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Who Are These Men In New Fancy Fall Hats?
Rarogaltr thraa aatty geato? They are madellag three af the 
faaey fall hato which well-dreeeed mea will he IlfhUag to hay 
rffecHre Friday .The hato, eelectod tram the big stocks af fall 
headwear la lacal stores emphasise that Friday Is afficial Felt 
Hal Day la Big Sprtag. The madeU are well kaowa cltlseas.

Yea shaald recagalzc each despite the blaaked set faces la the 
pictarc. If yaa caa’t decide wba they are tarn to Page t-A. Aad. 
If yaa’ra still weariag a weathered sammer hat. be daly warned 
that after today each hats are deflailely to ba frowaed apaa. Get 
that sew felt aa Friday.

Rains Break Back Of Heat 
Wave; Cotton May Benefit

Most of Howard County was 
dampened early Thursday morning 
by showers which left moisture 
from a fraction of an inch to as 
much as 1 5 inches

Muss Creek Lake area had the 
heaviest rain reported on Thurs
day morning — I SO inches Har
old Choate said that the downpour 
was accompanied Iqr wind and vi
nous lightning A cow on his 
ranch was killed by a bolt ot 
lightning

Some benefit win accrue to 
drought-parched cotton, farmers 
said However, the prolonged hot 
weather of the past two weeks has 
damaged the crop materially It 
has popped open immature bolls 
and diminish^ the Quality aad 
Quantity of the crop, cotton men 
said

Young bolls. sUn growing, win 
be benefited in some instances by 
the rains However, many areas

did not receive eiMugh moisture 
to do any great amount of good. 
The best feature of the showers 
seemed to be a break, even if 
temporary, in the heat.

Big Spnng reports indicated the 
extreme spottiness of the rains In 
the Lockhart Addition, west and 
south of town, an inch was gaug 
ed. This seems to have been the 
heaviest precipitation.

Elsewhere the moisture varied 
from a trace to as much as JO. 
Fairview gin had that amount and 
said that the area it serves was 
general^ treated to quantities of 
about tM  same amount. It was 
said that soipa damage as well as 
some good was providad by the 
rains m that area. Gbrners felt 
the moisture would diminish the 
quality of the cotton now opened 
^  that it would also help imma
ture bolls develop better. Fair- 
view gin began operations Tuesday

and ginned 48 bales in a 24-bour 
period.

U S. Experiment Station report
ed 24 inch

Rain reports from Texas Elec
tric Service Co. were:

Switching plant JO; downtown 
plant 42; Eskota .25; Sweetwater 
S3; Colorado City .38; Morgan 

Creek .76; and Chalk JO.
Other reports;
Forsan 2S. HCJC J6; Webb 

Air F o r c e  Base JB; west 
p a r t  of dty  J4; U.S. 80 
east 60; Elbow .40, Lomax .IS; 
Fairview .80, South Haven Addi
tion, south of city .80; Lockhart 
Addition, south of dty  1.00; ex
treme south end of city .tt ; Mc- 
Doarell Ranch, northern Glass- 
code County .00. with high winds; 
Wilkenon Ranch, west JO; Veal- 
moor, shower, Colorado City .09; 
west part of Mitchell County .60 
to as much as IJO; Moss Creek 
Lake I S.

$1,200 DONATED

Paiges Grateful To 
Generous Citizens

Rodney Paige, 14-month-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Don Paige, 
burned a week ago today In a fire 
which levelled his parents' home, 
will he in the hospital a week long
er at least, his mother said thu 
morning.

However, young Rodney is mak
ing fine progress, she added, and 
other than for a possibility of mi
nor scars on his arms and legs, he 
will escape without disfigurement.

MeanUme, the Paiges are happi
ly planning setting up housekeep
ing snew They are deeply m ovH 
and grateful to friends and well- 
wishers who have rallied generous
ly to their sid in their time of dif
ficulty

They estimated that cash gifts of 
more than II.200 have piled up 
since their disa.ster last Thursday. 
Enough, they hope, to absorb the 
hospital bill for young Rodney and 
toave them enough to start a new 
home They have cloaed a deal 
with a neighbor in Knott, aoon to 
go to the Army, to buy hit house
hold fiuniture Paige said he had 
located a house in Big Spring that 
he feels they can afford and as 
soon as Rodney is well enough 
they will move into their new ad
dress

Meantime, money continued to 
be received. Two gifts were in the 
mail on Thursday at The Herald 
for the Paiges.

Mrs Paige, deeply moved, said 
that she never knew how "good 
people ran be when someone gets 
into difficulty.

"Please tell everyone." she said, 
"how very much we appreciate all 
they have done for us. Everybody 
has been so good. We thank God 
that we have so many wonderful 
friends. Please tell them we thank 
them from the bottom of our hearts 
and that we will never, never for
get what they have done.”

Rodney was burned when a gas 
explosion rocked the bathroom of 
the house where the family lived

First Candidate
AUSTIN (AP) -  Amarillo at

torney Jesse Owens became the 
first official candidate today for 
the I960 elections. He paid the 
8800 filing fee aa a ctndidato for 
rhlaf Justice of the 7th Court of 
Civil Appeals.

State D a m e e r a t l e  Exacu- 
tiva CommiUae Chairman J. E. 
Connally mada tha announcament.

The Democratic primary will 
ba bald May 7.

in Knott on last Thursday after
noon He had toddled into the 
bathroom and his mother thinks 
be turned on a gas jet used in 
winter to supply a heating stove. 
The escaping gas was ignited from 
the waterheater and an explosion 
followed.

Mrs. Paige raced into the blazing 
bathroom and grabbed her son 
from the floor and carried him out
doors The fire spread rapidly and 
consumed the hrase and its con
tents Mrs. Paige was without 
shoes at the time of the catastro
phe and saved only the clothing 
she had on

Dawson Fair 
Gets Under Way

LAMESA — Dawson County's 
annual fair began assembling it- 
self this morning with prospects of 
another large and colorful three- 
day run.

Agricultural exhibits, were put in 
place for judges to begin their ap
praisals In the livestock pavillions. 
rattle, sheep and swine were being 
unloaded.

There was a flower section, too. 
but some of the ardent borticul- 
turalists were watching anxkw.sly 
to tee if recent high winds on the 
heels of the late summer drought 
would affect quality and volume of 
entries.

The fair continues through Sat
urday evening.

ft**?**
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Capsule Atop Atlas

**Blg Joe,”  an expertmeatal uamaaaed madel af the type af rap- 
sale that wifl earry the first Amerieaa lato spare, is showa la 
plaee atop aa Allas adorile. Big Jae w n t atoft aa aa Allas from 
Capa Canaveral. Fla.. In a teat af d e v im  to be used on maaaed 
Frajeel Marcnry eapaale. Mg Jae Is fH  feet toll. 8 feet aersss 
reaaded bass aad M laches acress top aad wafghs sas toa.

Cool Front 
Sets Off 
State Rains

Th* AmmWWS Pr*M
A cool front moved deeper into 

Texas Thursday setting off brief 
but wild thunderttorms in the 
EasUand-Mineral Wells sections of 
West Central Texas.

Mir.eral Wells reported 1 SO 
inches of rain with lightiung and 
high winds that caused couider- 
abto damage.

Lightning hit a house in East- 
land but firemen doused the blaso 
before any great damage raaultad. 
At Carbon, eight milaa aouth of 
Eastland, 30 of as inch of rain 
fen la IS miaates. Eastland maaa- 
ured J4.

By mid-moniing the leatMng 
edge of tha co d  front extended 
front Paris to Waco and then 
curved west into the Big Bond 
ctNintry.

Lightning knocked Radio KORC 
off the air at Mineral Welb. 6«v- 
eral trees and utility poles top
pled before the high srind A large 
sign at the Mesa Motel waa 
smashed and the roof of the Da
vidson Hardwars Co. warehouae 
was bkmn off.

Cdorado City had .08 of an inch 
of rain. Moisture in the western 
half of MitcheU County, hewsver, 
measured from 6 to 1 30. Farms 
and ranges needed the rain. Little 
had fallm since July.

Midland and .Mineral Wells re
ported showers at sunnse and 
the Weather Bureau radar picked 
up other shower activity in the 
Waco. Stephenville, Albony, rising 
Star and Deleon areas.

Texarkana had early morning 
ground fog. though skins in tho 
northeast Texas border city were 
clear.

The front calmed down during 
the night after swirling into the 
state Wedneeday with wind gusts 
up to 40 miles an hour that cut 
visibility in the Panhandle and 
stirred up dust bi West Texas.

Forecasts called for thunder 
showers in East. South Central 
and North Central Texas and oc
casional thunderstorms from Uie 
Pecos Valley eastward in North
west and Srathwest Texas.

Temperatures d r o p p e d  to 
autumn levels as tho front moved 
south and aastward. Oalhart. 
wbers the mercury roached 70 
degrees Wednesday, had a dawn 
reading of SS.

Rainfall reported during the 24 
hours ending at 0 p.m. W ed n e^ y  
included .40 Inch at Galveston 
and traces at Fort Worth and El 
Paso

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from Dalhart's 76 to 100 at Pre
sidio.

Last Houses In 
Capehart Ready

The last eight houses In the 
Capehart p r o j^  are now being 
given the final check and likely 
will be occupied next week

Inspectors for the United States 
Air Force and for the architect 
have accepted the units. Now 
teams of inspectors from the air 
installations office at Webb AFB 
are going over the properties to 
make sure that minor items are 
cleared and that everything is in 
working order.

By the end of the week the 
units, rounding out the 400 total, 
will be ready to turn over to hous
ing for assignments. The units 
are located on Albrook Street.

Tropical Storm
MIAMI (Apt -  The sixth 

tropicol storm of the season de
veloped in the Atlantic about 1,280 
mil<« aoutheast of Bermuda to- 
tijy.

House Overrides
Works Veto
BITTERNESS GROWS

India, China Trade Charges 
As Situation Grows Worse

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — A 
bitter exchange of notoa between 
India and Red China was laid 
before Parliament here today and 
Prime Minister Nehru said Pre
mier Chou En-IaJ’s latest letter 
adds to the gravity of the border 
crisis.

"Step by step their policy has 
become more rigid,”  Nehru said.

Each nation accused the other 
of aggression and each demanded 
that the other withdraw iU forces 
from frontier areas whose owner- 
riiip is in dispute. India offered 
one concession — to make the 
Loogju area a temporary no 
man's land pending negotiation.

But both sides ren ev ^  their 
claims to Longju, the isolated post 
which Red C hinM  troops aeixed 
nearly two weeks ago in a gun- 
fight with Indian frontier g u a ^ . 
The Chineae warned India against 
trying to retake R.

The teriousneas of the situation 
is highlighted by Chou's letter, 
made public in Peiping Wednes
day. Nehru told the upper houae 
of Parliament. With bristling fi
nality, Chou rejectod Indian pro
tests against what Nehru called 
aggression in the Longju area.

INDIAN OFFER
A new aspect of the exchange, 

however, was the Indian offer to 
make Longju a temporary no 
man's land while the ownership 
of the area is discusa^. Previous 
Indian statements have indicated 
the Cbir.eee would be pushed out 
of the place unless they withdrew 
voluntarily.

The note was handad to tha 
Communist Chinase ambasaedor 
here Wednesday, tha same day 
that Chou was m aU nf publie ia 
Peiping a letter accusing the In
dians of aggression and demand
ing that they withdraw.

In the batch of papers opened 
in Parliament in advance of a de
bate on the border dispute, were 
four other notes frotn Peiping. 
One a week ago daimad Longju 
was on tha Tibetan side of tha 
border and charged that India 
committad "deliberate aggrea- 
sior." by maintaining troops here.

The note further charged that 
Indian troops "brazenly’ ' occufited 
Chinese tetriUiry at ses-eral other 
points along the Tibetan border 
since June 38. thereby creating an 
"extremely dangerous" situation

Another rote charged Indian 
aircraft with six violationa of the 
Communist Chinos# borders since 
July.

CO.%LMUMST CHARGE
In his letter O mmi charged that 

the Indians, not the Chinese, ac
tually were tha "trespassers'' in 
border incidents, and were "shield
ing (Tibetan) rebel bandits”  along 
the frontier. Many Tibetan refu
gees from Communist rule have 

-fled to India.
The exiled Dalai Lama of Tibet, 

a refugee in India, added to Neh
ru’s embarrassment by spuming 
his advice and apealing directly 
to the United Nationa for "imme- 
diata intervention" in hia Hima
layan country seisad by tha Chi
nese Communists nine yours ago.

Nehru, in granting refuge to the 
Buddhist goM ing during an up
rising againrt the Communists 
laat spring, advised him that go
ing to the U. N. srould not hMp 
the Tibetan people. He also made 
plain that be expected the Dalai 
Lama to avoid ^ U c a l  activitiee 
that would hurt Indian relations 
with Red China whila he is on 
Indian soil.

Tha Soviet Union showed con
cern about the split between Pei
ping and New Delhi and appealed 
to both countriea to “ settle 
the misunderstandings that have 
arisen”  The Soviets warned the 
West not to exploit the quarrel.

EVE OF DEBATE
Chou En-lai's letter to Nehru 

was released by Peiping on the

eve of the opening of debate in 
the upper house of the tndian Par
liament on the delicate relations 
between Red China and India. 
Nehru is expected to speak in the 
debate.

Chou's note was largely concili- 
atopr but contained b a r l^  accu
sations that gave Nehru little 
room to maneuver.

Nehru, while accusing the Chi
nese Communists of aggression, 
told Parliament on Sept. 4 that 
India was ready to submit minor 
border disputes to negotiation and 
even arbitration.

Cbou En-lai charged that “ the 
tenae situation recently arising on 
the Chinese-lndian border was all 
caused by trespassing and provo
cations by Indian troops."

He demanded that the Indians 
withdraw. Nehru's declaration 
that India has no alternative but 
to defend her borders against ag
gression. however, apparently 
ruled out acceptance of any such 
demand.

Hie C2iineae premier said it was 
only to prevent Tibetan rebels 
from crossing the frontier that 
Chinese guard units were sta
tioned in the southeestem part of 
Tibet.

"This is obviously in the inter
ests of snsuring the trsnquility of 
the border and will in no wsy 
constitute a threat to India," be 
wrote.

Chou's note was released only 
a few hours before Tass. the So
viet news agency, appealed to 
Red C^ina and India not to let 
“ definite political quarters and 
the press" in W estm  countries 
drive a wedge between them.

Tha Soviet statement avoided 
taking sides in the border dispute, 
but charged Western reports on 
the situation wore creating com
plications for Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States.

Train Hits School 
Bus, 7 Children Die

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. MD. 
fAP>—A St. Louis - to • Baltimore 
passenger train rammod into a 
londad school bos ia mounUinoos 
wsstom Maryland today, killing 
■avan of tha 36 ehildrsn on the 
bus. Eight to 10 other children 
were reportad sarioualy burt.

The Baltimore and Ohio’s aaat- 
bound Diplomat rammed the bus 
at 8:30 a m . (EDT) at a grade 
crocsing marked by a flaahir.g 
light and bell The si^iala were 
operating at the time, the railroad 
a ^

The bus driver, Leroy Camp
bell, 48. told authorities that after 
the bus stalled he apened the 
door and tried to the children 
out. After a half-doten or so 
scrambled out Uie door, the rest 
Jammed the doorway, btocking it.

Then the engine bit the bus 
broadside, knocking the vehicle 
down the track on ita tide 40 to 30 
feet

Campbell, who owned the bus, 
has driven the same route for 
four yeors. He has a safe driving 
record with the county school sys
tem for more than 20 yean

No one aeemed to know what 
caused the bus to stall on the 
croaaing.

Campbell and all the injived

were rushed to aa Oakland, Md., 
hospital. aboiR tour miles away, 
by every available ambulanca, 
atatJoa wafoa and ear which 
could be summoned quickly.

Mountain Lake Park is approa- 
imatcly 40 milai from Cumber' 
land and about 180 miles from 
Baltimore.

Thraa of the sm-ea dead wart
identified as Roy O. Hinkle Jr.. 
Lee Hoffman and Nancy Lae 
Harvey.

The achool children, ranging In 
ages from 8 to 14. were on their 
way to Southern High and Den
nett Elementary schools at Oak
land, county seat of westernmoat 
Garrett County.

All the chiMren were from tha 
Deer Park-Loch Lynn area, a 
farmir.g taction In the aoutham 
part of the county.

Books, shoes and bits of cloth
ing and porketbooki w «w  scat
t e r  along the right-of-way.

Garratt County Memorial Hoa- 
pital. where the injured were 
taken, was crowded by mid-morn
ing with nurses, doctors and 
clwgymen. S o m e of the in
jured were taken by ambular.ee 
to Memorial and Sacred Heart 
hospRaU In Cumberland to raliave 
the crush.

Thugs Give Up Robbery Try 
After Holding Hostages

CARTHAGE. Mo. ( A P ) -  Two 
nervous young men gave up an 
attempt to rob the Bank of Carth
age today after holding of^ ials 
of the bank and their families 
hostages ovendght.

They abandoned their plan after 
discovering their getaway car, 
parked three blocks from the 
home in which they held the 
bankers, had been moved.

One of the men aurrendered 
after his companion drove away 
in a station wagon belonging to 
one of the hankers.

Held prisoners were Rex Carter, 
vice president of the bank; his 
wife. Ruth; their daughter, 
Connie. IS; Mills H. Anderson, 
bank president, and his wife. 
Dorothy.

None was harmed.
Three high school friends of 

Connie Carter, who were in the 
Carter home when Die armed

man entered, were permitted to 
go home after being warned to 
keep quiet.

Mrs. Carter said the two men 
entered the houae at 8 o ’clock. 
After warning the departing viii- 
tors to keep quiet under pMn of 
death to Uit Cartera, the family 
was forced to lie on the floor. 
The men were going to rob the 
bank in Ute morning when the 
vauk opened.

After the leader sew the get
away car had been moved, he 
said the plans had been changed. 
She said she heard a car leave 
about that time.

She said the leader told her: 
"Vr’ell, it’s all over. Chuck has 
taken your car and gone. I gave 
him choice. Here’s the pistol 
and rifle. Take them and caU the 
sheriff”

He stayed until an officer ar
rived.

First Time 
Ike Has Been 
Slapped Down
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House voted today to override 
President Eisenhower’s veto of 
the second public works appro
priation bill.

Until today, the House had nev
er voted to override an Eisenhow
er veto.

The roll caU vote was 280-121, 
U votes more than needed to 
override.

A great shout went up at the 
announcement of the vote, mark
ing the first time since Eisenhow
er took office that the House has 
mustered tha necessary two-thirds 
vote to pass legislation despite the 
President's rejection of it.

The vote sends the 81.186.309.- 
083 meesure to the Senate where 
prompt action is expected. If the 
Senate also votes to override, it 
would be the first of 148 Eisen
hower vetoes in more than six 
years that has been overridden.

The President vetoed the bill be
cause it contained money for 
more than 60 projects which are 
not included ia his budgrt pro
gram. He vetoed an eariier M l 
for the same reeaon but the Houae 
last week sustair,ed that veto by 
a one-voto margin.

On today's roll call, 30 Repub
licans aad 300 Democrats voted 
to override. Five Democrats and 
116 RepubUcana voted to sustain 
the veto.

Hm House voted soon after Q- 
■eaihower’s veto metsege was 
read.

la the manage. Eisenhower 
suggested that Conpwas eaeot a
stop-gap measare to eontiraw pub- 
Ue works projacts aow undar way.

Lato last mooUi, Eissahower 
vstoed ths origiaal money bill on 
the ground it contained 87 proj
ects he had not indnded in his 
budget He said then, and repeat
ed today, that thoaa projects 
"will ultimately cost our taiQMy- 
ers more than 800 millioQ d ^  
lars.”

Absenteeiam waa aa important 
factor ia today’s vote because 
many members—including quite a 
number of Republicans srere out 
of tosra. Some of them were so 
(ar asray they couldn't get back 
for t o d y ’s sessioe. The roving 
members wers about evenly dis- 
tributed between Democrats and 
Republicans.

The bill provides money for sev- 
era! htmdred river and harbor, 
flood control and reclamation 
projects.

Abilene Boy 
Dies In Dallas

DALLAS (AP) -  Larry Wajme 
RunneU. 7, whose heart operation 
almost became an Abilene civic 
project, died about 3 am . today 
in Childrm't Hospital in Dallas

The four-hour operation, per
formed Tuesday, was to correct 
what a doctor described as “ a 
very complicated defect ’ ’ Doctors 
c l o ^  a hole in the child's heart, 
enlarged a heart valve and per
formed other surgery Later that 
night, he began hemorrhaging and 
his chest had to be reopened for 
more wirgery.

A hospital spokesman said a se
vere heart disease neceasitated 
the surgery

Sixteen Abilene residents—It of 
whom flew to Dalla.*—served as 
blood donors during the hour ar,d 
10 minutes surgeons stopped the 
boy's heart while a heart-hing ma
chine pumped blood Uirtnigh his 
body.

OVERLOAD STUDIED

School Enrollment Climbs 
As Second Week Advances

Enrollment, particularly in the 
elementary l^ e l, continued to 
climb this week in Big Spring 
schoob. Meanwhile, athininistra- 
tors began exploring steps to level 
out overloads in some classes.

After a new round of entries on 
Tuesday, the elementary enroll
ment stood at 4.067 with 63 in spe
cial education classes, making an 
aggregate of 4,130, or a gain of 32 
in all.

The second day total stood at 
3.SI8, the tame figure as at the 
end of school last week Senior 
high figures included a duplication 
of 18 and had to be adjusted to

998. Lakeviea Junior and senior 
high edged up to 116, Goliad to 
813 and Runnels to 651 to absorb 
the loss in high school totals. To
tal onrollment was pegged at 
6.668. Prospects were that the fig
ure would approach 6,700 by the 
end of the w ^ .

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent. and members of the staff 
met all day Wednesday to propose 
means of levelling off enrollment

One immediate result will be a 
meeting M 8 a m Friday in Park 
Hill auditorium for all parents of 
elementary age children in the 
Douglass. Kenebec Heights and 
W aston Hills an

Parsona said that it appeared 
that the Marcy school would bo 
able to accommodate those chil
dren and that transfer blanks 
would be available for those who 
desired to make the 'change. (The 
Marcy building will not be occu
pied until the last of Octobar; 
classes are now being held in the 
Central Ward buikbngL

At least two other plans for 
temporarily transporting students 
by bus from one school to aaoth- 
er to take advantage of available 
space are baing advanced, said 
Parsons. ‘

Steel Talks 
Speeded Up

NEW Y C «K  (AP)-Cbm pany 
and union negotiators complied Uv 
day with President Eisenhower's 
request for stepped-up talks to end 
the 58 - day steel strike. They 
scheduled a Saturday meeting for 
Uia-flrst time since the strike be
gan.

The President had said Tuesday 
that "half-heartad bargaining ia 
not enough "

Poet Rtochtd
MANILA (AP) -  Tha UnRad 

States aad tha PhiUppineB today 
reached an nadaretamUiig on da- 
fense and security arrangements 
as the two natione reaamsd taHu 
oa reviaiaf tha 1847 banes afree- 
ment. Foreign Sneretory FnUx- 
bnrto Serrano reported. He gave 
DO details. Tha aefoUatioos ItvQ 
baea gsiag oa three jeara. ^

f ‘ -I
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Texas Cdieges Look Toward 
Biggest Enrollment Since Vets

Br ROBRBT B. FORD
»mmH«i« riM* malf emrr

■ Most TexM cnUeeM «ad univer- 
sIUm  (Mb week forward to 
the largaot enroUmcoU aince iie  
veterana of WorM War U flocked 
to uchoel under the G.I. Bill of 
RiftiU. A few expect to exceed 
Uioae fifures

Only three icfaooU of the nearly 
90 queried by .Uxodated Preae 
member newapapert say they « •  
pect a decline.

At least one university re)j;iatrar 
reports that the war babies—thoac 
b o n  during the population boom 
of World War II years—already 
are making their numbera felt, 
with the big influx of the war 
babies atill to come.

roll Infhieoce of the baby boom 
ia expected by IMl—perhape u  
earty as IMO. says Unii’ersity of 
Texaa Registrar Byron Shipp He 
prediola an earoUment of 30 000
at leaat by 1901 for the state uni
versity which expects 18 SOO this
faD

Ona fchpol expecting a decline 
ia tile Univmity of Houston, 
which novertheleaa will retain a 
huge student body of 12 900 The 
expected drop of I  par caut this 
faD U attributed to higher tuition 
and fees and the end of Korean 
War veterans' benefits.

attendance in San Antonio ia eg- 
pocted to be 13.190 this fall, a 
tiaabla increase overall for the six 
coUefes and uidveraities.

The two colleges in Den toe ex
pect more students and have a 
10 million building program to 
take care of present and future 
increases Texas Woman's College 
predicts a 2.900 enrollment, com
pared with 2.300 last fall. North
Texas State predicts a alight in 
crease over the 6.731 in the fall
of 1998.

Among Southwest Conference 
schools. Baylor foresees a slight 
increase over the S.OOO last fall. 
Southern Methodist about the 
same student total as the 9,900 
last year.

Texas Tech, soon to be a full- 
fledged Southwest Coofermee 
member, predicts about the same 
enrollment as last year—0.738. 
Another Lubbock school Lubbock 
Christian College, ia preparing for 
400 studenta. compared with 310 
last fall.

Sam Houston State at Hunts
ville expects a large freshman

class of 1.900 to boost attendance 
to 4.900 and a record.

Prairie View A&M will have a 
freshman class of 800 to bring 
enrollment to 2.600.

The three Abilene colleges pre
pared fer sharp increases.in stu
dent population. Hardin-Simmons 
enrollment is due to reach 1,700. 
compared with 1.978 last fall and 
a record of 1 939 in 1948 Abilene 
Christian College foresees 2.006 for 
a new high compared with last 
faB's 8,496. itaelf a previous rec
ord. McMurry College expects 
900 for a new peak after last 
fall's record 814.

Paris College faces the largest 
enroUment aince the postwar G.I. 
influx with nearly 600 due to 
register. The peek came in 1946- 
47 when 730 registered — 420 of 
them veterana.

Another school with a record en
rollment due is Wayland Baptist 
College. Plainview, where 629 are 
expe^ed to sign in. compared 
with the previous record of 950 
and last fall's total of 535

Navarro C o l l e g e .  Corsicana.

continues to aot records with wiE 
over 600 studenta, compared wIBi
904 last year, ita ^  a record. ■

Victoria College sees an enroll
ment of 190 — about tha sama 
as last year. Continued growth 
of the college received a tempor
ary setback this year when Inh 
service to ncighbortog Yoakum, 
Edna and Port Lavaca was dia- 
cootimied. A vocational nurse 
course added this year has 39 
students — capacity — selected 
from 85 applicants.

Lamar Tech at Beamont fore
casts 6.000 students compared 
with 9.748 last ytar. West Texas 
State at Canyon expecta up to 
2.900, with another 1,300 onrolUng 
for evening classes at the Amaril
lo Center. Del Mar College at 
Corpus Christi expecU 317 and 
the University of Corpus Christi 
800

Mules Art Victims 
Of Troctor Agt

HOUSTON (A P )-E eny . Meeny. 
Mincy, Mo and Sylvester are to 
be sold at auction, victims of the 
tractor age.

Mayor Lewis Cutrer and the 
City Council have authorized the 
sale of the last of scores of mules 
that once worked for the city.

Feed for the last five has been 
costing about $1 each a day. Cut
rer says this money will be used 
to buy gasoline for tractors.

.Another predictJng a sligM de
cline Is Trinity at San Antonia
but it could reach last faB's total 
of 2.101

Many schools expert record on- 
roRnMoU

.Among these is Arlington State 
CoOeBt. now a 4-year school. Au
thorities predict up to 6J00 stu
dents. compered with 1.149 laet 
fell

Thus Ariington. a part of the 
Texas ABM system, wil rival 
venerihle Texas ABM to nomher 
of Rudents ABM expects T.009 
after Mtting a peek af 8.994 to 
1M6

Some echools cannot expand un
der physical taciUttoa and policy. 
Rice to one of thaae The Houetoa 
scheal UmlU enroUment to 1.900.

S e o t h w e s t o r a  University 
at Geergetowa cipects 830. which 
Is capacity, comparad with 913 
last fa il

Texas Christian University, ex
pecting up to 6.900. leperts its 
dormitories f l i l s d  Largeto to- 
creaso over the 9.474 leet year is 
experted to dormitary studanU.

The Untverslty of Texas expecU 
U.909 stadeaU. at tha mam uni- 
varsity, oonitared with the prrvi- 
ous record of 13B49 reached to 
1899. mi toet year's 17,789

Pea Americaa CoAege at Edto- 
bnrg eitoo^x a record enroOiMBt 

iknve lato (aO'e 1JI9. 
a reeeni. Baa Aafsie OoBobi 

DCs a raeard aladaat b o ^  91 
Hal than tow M L
B Turn Blate at Coamaroe 
MO an • par uaig gain la

do O iU sp pradicto an 
taKraaeo of mere than 
In 9.899 Total oeOaga

W A R D S
W A R O

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

Headquarters For
Official Sheriff s Hats

Western Slyles And 
Dress Styles In Fall Fells

i H i i i n w i

COMPARE quality, . .  price anywhere
Riverside air cushion
NYLON TIRES

WHITEWALLS BLACKW ALLS

8 7*
6.70-1 S 6-70-1S
tubn-Fypn twhn-type

*Pfwt nxche tax mJ your oU tire
•  Nylon cord construction wlthstondt rocMl Impacts 
o Strong nylon rositt* domogo coutod by molstwrn
•  Trnod detignod to give that suro-troction fool
e Now, modorn whitowolls odd boouty to your cor

Chock your 
size . . .
Check 
Wards 
low price I

TUSI-TYPI WHinWAlU nm-TYn siackw au t

Vm S«i« friu UWsftM SeUsitn
gedi Wtgrg wttk «4l6
Ifeta-W sin nWe-la phn Imii h plw
•i<iM lai •ich« Wi •■cIm Mi • IttM Wl

6.7S-IS 22.49 i9.n 18.16 18JT
7.16-li *6.6# 18.87 23BS 16.87
7.86-19 1 16.49 82. r 29.69 I8 .r

NO CASH DOW N! Your trade-in is your down paym ent!
Now! Get a big whopping
*3 to *4 TRADE-IN
o n  R iv e rs id e  2 -y r . g u a ra n te e  b a t te ry

5 DAYS ONLY

6-vnil 
*with trodv

12-volt ..........  14.88*

RIVEkSIDf HIGHER POWER FOB 
MODERN HIGH COMPRESSION con
HIGHER START POWER •
Rlvenide 12-V squob or exceeds itart 

• power of original equipment.
HIGHER RESERVE POWER 
Rivenidet quiddy rectiorge lo Wi power 
otter driving (lights, heater, etcL 
HIGHER STAY POWER 
3 times greeter resistonca to eorroeion from 
overdtorge, Na 1 bottery U8er.

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG
GUARANTEED UNTIL 1979

COMPLETE W ITH CABINET AT THE PRICE OF A PORTABLE
YOU SAVE $150

over comparable notional brands
— SEE AND COMPARE

V ER SA TILE!
MENDS
DARNS
APPLIQUES
EMBROIDERS
SEWS ON BUTTONS
M AKES BUTTONHOLES

M oktt 1000 foncy petttmt 
' aiitomoticolly. .  • 

oil without ottachmgnts!

I
O o

5̂ DOWN
Positively no more than 

50 machines will be sold 
. ot this • price

W A R D Sm o n t o o m e  m W A R D

A

W hite S' 
A t Pool (
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1
W hite Swimmers 
A t Pool Costs Job

ATLANTA (AP) — Permitting 
white girls to demonstrate swim
ming in a Negro has cost 
J Roy Grayson his Job as super
intendent of parks and recreation

In siiMirlMn Cast Point.
The East Point Citv Council as 

sharply thvided as tne communi
ty, voted W  to firs Grayson Tues
day night. The parks director, who 
had held the post (or seven years, 
was not present at the meeting 
which attracted about 360 persons.

Mayor J. G. Stith suspended 
Grayson after the demonstration

Aug. 8, aponsored by the Ameri
can Red Cross. Stith said Gray
son showed poor Judgment.

Nine women and three men 
were on the demonstration team. 
E i^ t  of the women are teen- 
aged.

The mayor said white persons 
and Negroes were not in tlie pool 
at the sanM time.

Singing The Blues
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP)— 

Donald W. Vannoy, 31, a Spring- 
field house painter, had the blues 
T u ^ a y .

Traffic officers reported a car 
driven by Vannoy had a cession 
with another v^ icle.

Vannoy was hauling 30 gallons

of bhie paint in his car. It poured 
over the street in a bright blue 
pool and splashed Vannoy from 
head to foot.

When Vannoy pulled out his 
billfold to show his license, all 
his papers (ell into the blue mess.

The final blue note came when 
the officers charged Vannoy with 
reckless operation.

Mob Broken Up
NEW CHILEANS (AP) -  PoHce 

broke up a milting, angry mob of 
Negroes Tuesday night by firing 
a shot into the air ibortly after 
six young white persorj were ar
rested for assaulting Negroes.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1959 3-A

B o u n d sPHONE AM 4-5232 see MAIN
•M SPRING. TEXASt

DiUViRY AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

$AUI Orion* 
twie sweeten

4 8 7t n

Cordigon plws d>ort 
sleeve tlip-on M 
worm, corefree Or
ion* ocTf%c. Lots 
of cotorv 34 to 42

i
SALEI Denim.. 
SonforiTed*

Yard
Drip- dry stripes ond 
toMs in sturdy cot
ton for  school 
dothes. 1%  nMsi- 
•num dtrinhogs. 36*.

SAUI Mylor 
plaif tprMMi

4 9 7

RegwIwHy S.9t hM
or twin, rayon-cot
ton blocks ootfmed 
with Mylor. Wosh- 
fost oolocs.

5AUI Boyi’ 
199 Rips

Rugged ormy dsick, 
*tive-oction' mold
ed rubber idet, 
cushion insoles. 
Block, white. 6-11.

'J

r

Power net 
ponty-9irdlt 
legwtarfy ̂ 9 7
Firse quolity Hekjrv 
oo* but gives ex- 
tro power-stretch.
Girdle too. 24-42.

SALEI Belovtd 
jockot dresses

iocket-orsd-skirt or 
jockel-ond-drest in 
acetates, rayons. 
7.13,12.20,14!^. 
lA V t. loch ..6 .B 7

P m  1
i
t k

SAIEI WooloR 
foshioii coots

2 o «7
Every coot here wiH 
be 24.98 after solel 
W rop, buttoned, 
dutch, mony rayon 
Ibted, with AAiKum*.

n

y  —A

Buy 2 pairs 
98< nylons. . .  
got third 
pair FREEl
Seomless 15 gouge 
or full foshiorsed 
twin Ihreod sheers 
|8V^-11). T o l l .

•

^  ••I b.
r
1.̂
1

‘rom 1 L -i \

r.

SAID Girls’ 
bulky swooten

48 7
Softly collored Or
ion* Acrylic in bx- 
uriout knit. Otoose 
red, blue or white. 
7 lo  14.

SALEI Cotton- 
nylon punts

3 4 7

For sbit, regulor or 
husky boys. Cotton 
with DuPont *’420" 
nylory gives lortger 
wear. 6 to 16.

Rog. 2.98 
stool blinds
8AU 4 7
14 sites—23* to 
36* X 64*. Melon 
plostk topes wipe 
deorv lihcon-treot- 
ed lioti retid dusti

SALEI Mon’s 
shiH sleds

3 4 7

Regularly 3 .98 . 
Sottforixed* poMt- 
ed cottons drip dry. 
PleoHest, tapered 
legs. Ten, block.

SALEI Sturdy 
m t c h o n k s o d s

3

Regsilody 3 pr. SI. 
2-ply cotton rein- 
forced with nylon. 
W oshfost. long, 
d«ort lengths.

SALE! Ploid 
pksttd skirts

3 « 7

Color-flashed 35%  
wool—45%  rayon 
for wardrobe goie- 
tyl AAodem, blodc, 
don plaids. 10-18.

L
SAUI Prist 
boxer skids

1 4 7
Velvety corduroy 
ploid ruggedly tai
lored for little boys 
or girts. Mochirte 
washable. 3 to 6x.

SALEI Men’s 
Woven pkikis

3 4 7

Regularly 3 .98 . 
Golden Irent shirts 
in hmury-sofl bnnlt- 
ed aoyons wash 
easy. S-M-l-XL

SALEINewpoir 
if MonH rip

Oeorantaad saaan 
In these 13)4-oai 
cotton deniei sod* 
die pords. Sonfoe- 
lied. Sites 6 fo 16s

SALEI W o r d s  

b u d g e t  c i t o n t r

88  ts
DOWN

Powerful deoitirtg 
suction. Glides eoti- 
fy 00 sled boss. Dis
posable dust bogs. 
6 tools.

A u t o m a t ic  

s t e r e o  p o r t a b l e

5 9 ® ^7  IS DOWN
VM chortger ploys 
oil record!—shuts 
off automatically. 
Second sound sys
tem iisapt out of lid.

6 - t r a n s is t o r  

r a d io  SALEI

26“ p o e x n
MZI

Ploys on one low- 
cost bottery for 
maxinmm ecorsomy. 
High impact eobirtet 
in choice of colors.

A u t o m o t ic  

9 - l b .  w a s h e r

•18 7 „
less treds in Dewn
3 wosh water, 2 
rinse water temper
atures. 4 rinses. 
Gentle, uniform 
woshetg extion.

;

SALEI M o t t r o s s  

o r  b o x  s p r in g

3 9 ”
Extra flniw hot 232 
steel coils, lotex- 
tisol insulotion. 8- 
oz. cotton tickmg. 
80-coil box spring.

SAUI 
TwinsiMpstfs

109 07

For
Eodt set has woven 
stripe 168 coil mat
tress and 34 cod 
box spriftg. Stofsd- 
ord or extra firm.

S A U I  C a r ^  

w i t h  c u s h io n

long-wearing loop 
pile nylon tweed— 
masks footprints, 
toil Decorotor col
ors. 9, 12' widdm

n

S A U I  2 2 0 - < o i l  

b s d - d f l V f n p o r t

209"
Double-size kvter- 
spring mattress. Re
versible foam rub
ber cushions. Color
ful nylon upholstery.

SAUI 2-piK* 
lols b*d grssp

l82
82* sofa tieept 2. 
Colorful, easy-core, 
fobric-bocked plas
tic covers tofo and 
big swivel rocker.

T R U -C O ID

rtirigsrotsr
• 7 WfTN

. 0 /  t ia m
itsu-h-ts.

Automatic defrost- 
refrigerotor. 74-lb. 
freezer. Vegetoble 
crisper, storoge 
door.

$

SAUI
c h e s t  f r M z o r

$10
DOWN

Holds 393 lbs. Post- 
freeze section, 2 
remc*.’able boskets, 
1 divider. Ad|utt- 
oble coid control.

Salt! Reg. 
3.98 dacron- 

pritcilla

297
Pr.

First quality I Sheer 
ivory-white Dupont 
morqvisette weave.

L .
S o l t i  V in y l  

o s b o s t o s  t i l o

i

9x9'

Ideal for ony room 
—resists moisture, 
grease, alkalis. 
Eosy to dean. Big 
choice of colors.

A s p h o h  t i l o  

p r ic e s  s lo s h e d

Dark*
9 X 9" size Resists 
moisture, alkalis. 
Mahogany . Ea 5 'ic  
Lt. spatter . .  Ea 8< 
Cork style . Ea. I^«c

S o l t i  R t v o r s id i  

R o b u iltE n g in o s

42-51 Ch«v.

1 4 4 8 8
Exch.

Guoronteed 4000 
mi. or 90 doytl 
Free 300 mile chcKk. 
Up to 197 new ports. 
Othermotorson so Im

! r r

rlB iscP M i!
I • I

SAUIR«g.2.S9 jaUI 2.29
gordm dwvsl Bow Rako

r 1

ONIY 1 8 7

Sove in  Heal-
treoted steel biode 
with rounded point. 
PeHihed 42* hord-

NOMT

Just in Nme for PoR 
deon-upl 14 spring 
steel teeth. Rok« 
HNOOth, deem. In-

Sdtl Rivursidi 
iporh plugs

Ea.
H eat and cor- 
rotien retisfonf 
for longer, d e 
pendable lervico. 
■egufor 33c

S A U I  p u lld o w n  

l ig h t  f ix t u r u

0 8 7
19.91 ^

lig 17* diometer 
poliihed bron re
flector. Diffused up- 
lighting. 2 lights 
wMi 3-woy twildb

S A U I  2 6 - i K h  

“ S l y h m o i t s r ”

4 4 ”
Reg.49.93IEngiish- 
m ods, 3 -ip e e d  
shift, hood brakes. 
Tourist bog, Kghf. 
8oyt' red; girfs' bkm

I
SAUI Mobnoc* 
sot for 4
R fo.
8.90 O

16-pc. "Jomboreo 
Poster*. Resists 
chipping, crack
ing, breoking — 
2-yr. guoronteo.

S o lo l S a v e  2 5 X  

5 .9 8  d r a p e s

SOxfO*

Lustrous white rayon 
acetate with touches 
of metoNk gold on 
striking s«;enk or 
gay floral orints.

— N

SIGNATURE 
36* gas rang#

2 1 9 !iTRAM
Oven lights outo- 
motkally.2 broilers, 
1 woist-hi, 1 swing- 
out. Chrome top, 
oven door liner.

L  - i

SALEI Suptr 
House Point

4 9 7
Gal. “

Reg. 5 » .  TesUd 15 
year*—quality equal 
to 7.39 brands. Dur
able, linseed oil base.

SAUI Butyl 
roof coating

37
Gal.
Reg. 3.93. Butyl 
waterproofs, insu
lates, beautifies^ 
Extends life of roof 
13 yeor*. Colons

r "

■ .1' j

■ '■ 1

1•
1* (W j

n ^ -------

I WARpPÛ<̂

SAUI 29c-39c 
caaking took

12motching spoons, 
turners, sTtoiners, 
more. Polished— 
nickel-plated) red 
wooden handles.

SAUI 3-pia<a 
cahr bath sal

1 1 2 ”
Reg. 127.40. Re
cessed S' steel tub, 
vitreous china lava
tory, toilet. Blue, 
green, cord, y eHow.

S A U I  2 0 - g a l .  

g a r i i a g t  t a x

Golvanized, corru
gated iteel —extra 
strong. Resists rust. 
Riveted side han
dles, mug Kd.

SAUI Waad 
tailat saat

Pressure molded for 
,ong wear, Stain 
resistant enamel 
Rnish. White, blue, 
yellow, green, cora||

r A

SAUI 17-jirt 
stuom-dry irou

887
Steam cudtione en
tire sole—iron In 
any d irection . 
Switch kdontly to 
dry. Pobrie dioL

b . — ZM~v

SAUlWardflax 
flat waHpaiat

437
Rog. 4.91. Odor- 
lets, quick-dryMf 
Acryfic-latex fhddl 
for wolh, wood* 
wofk. 76 eehn.

i i"

A

/ . . 4
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B ig Spring (T «x a s ) H *ro ld , T h o r* ., S«p». 10 , 1 9 5 9 Ike Probably 
W iilBrinoUp 
Prisoner Topic

Learning White Man's Ways
mt»rimt tiM iM f hraMs •# W« OU« eaceeUrs. R irtart HaUa. 
*. mc«tt hit OacWr, Mlaa Iraa WiUUmt, «a !!»»• W ih*
EaM. Okla.. iHiaal at he b rra «  Waraiaf Ikr whio maa'a aar. 
.ArranMartac U n  ta artoai lk« Aral day b  kb crandfaikar. 
t'arkrU WMu. aka aba aaars kraMa. "I  l adr kiai ba%» kb 
tanakawk at kaaM.** Carktdt »aW.

Compromise For Trinity 
River Work Is Opposed

HOl’STON fAP — A compromu* i 
ap te n xBt for iba <b' eloproent j 
tkr bawT Trinitjr Rivrr (acad j 
•ppoaitioc today from tha San 
Jacinta R im  Antkonty 

T V  Honstoa Oty Council aod { 
dirrcton of tV  Triaity R jm  j 
Aotfaority aaalUlnou^fy approx'od 
Vctktcaday a oomprorrusa acOle-  ̂
rocnt of tboir duputr ovar davel- | 
opmcai of tho lowar Trinity T V  ' 
proposal mint ba approved by dw j 
Stale Board of Rater En£in«cn.

W D Wriunfar, Conroe, prea- ' 
ident of the S»'. Jacinto R im  | 
Authonty. »aid b.* p^tup filod an 
offina] protoo aith the board 

"We hate been doubie-crosaed 
by Houston and elbowed to one I 
side by the TRA.”  Weistneer said I

He said he will lead a debtauan 
of cafioeers and lawyers .to Aos- 
Ua to appear before the board 
when it bears the Triaily case 
Tuoaday.

R M. Dixon, member of the 
water board, said the bearinf will 
be held as Mrtieduled "We can't 
just let the city of Houston and 
the Trmtty River Aathority (et 
tocether and divide up the water,** 
Dixon said

Under the comproimse, Houston 
would build a 3S millKm dollar 
reservoir near Ljvioxatoo and a 
5 million dollar sak water barrier 
near WallisriUe T V  proyects 
wouid be owned and opersted 
yoicUy- T V  nver authority would 
repay Houston 30 per cent of the 
cost

f  -  X

a (§.» A
4
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Discusses Adjournment
T V  Dw erstie bader b  tke V aaU , Lywd— Jekasee of Tesas. 
telh riperters b  Wasklartao. D. t .. IV t sdjeemment ef Cow- 
p ra s  Ikb week b  eaUfcely. He sab the (• rH o a b  menry MU 
bw ays a snkleet mf reotresersy—cae ast ke called ep b  Ike 
leaate fer actlee seUl Aabrday.

Convictions Sought 
For White Men In 
Bombing Of Home

WIUflNCTO.V. Del 'A P '-D e l
aware Atty. Gen Januar D Bove 
said today he win press (or the 
convictions of ei*ht wtiib men sc- 
cused a  oennectior. with the 
bombing of the only Negro home 
ia ratsmban CoUias Park

He said that he »ill call a 
special session of the New Ceetle 
grand jury Sept 22 t« consider 
indMment.v agaiost some or all 
ef those accused

Menawhile. Gilbert Muinick. 4*. 
of M B ns Park was given a hear
ing before Magistrate Frank J 
CarcQo Jr on charges of mali
cious miscbief and third degree 
bursary in connection with a sec
ond bombing at the George Ray- 
field borne Aug. 2 Carelb re- 
aervod a decision until a taler 
dele.

Mlnnick Is among the eight men 
awaMiag grand yury srtJon an 
ch a rfti sleinming from the first 
bomhliig at th e . Rayfield home 
A prl 7.

Archbishop To Toll 
Niki Non-Wolcomo

' IT AUGUSTINE. Fla tAI»>- 
T V  hrfta of SI Aiwastine Cathe
dral wfU b l  a rebuff to NikiU | 
KhrutaMhev every day ef the Saviet ] 
premier's tarthcdmir.g U S., tdur.

TV Moat Rev. 'Jeeeph P, Hur-1 
toy, Roman Catholic archbishop of : 
tt Aaguoiiae. oaid the totting at ' 
I pjn daily areuid be ta remem- 
hraaoe of martyrod vtctuns of the 
Reds, end ia eeHdarity with | 
Amerkaai who rafuoe la wet-1

BEEF
GOOD CALVES  
HOME FREEZER
200 LtS. TO 300 LBS. 

120>Lb. HaKa* . Lh. 47c 
60-Lh. Foragtrs . Lb. 39c 
60 U . Hmdgtrs . Lb. 55c 
3S-U . lUund . . Lb. S9c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO 150 LBS
•k-Lk. Hsiveo .............. Lk. 23c
M-Lk. Hams ...............  Lk. 1
IWU. Skeelders ......... Lk. tic
l*-Lk. Leios............. Lk. 47e
1*-Lk. Freak Baeea . . . .  Lk. I*c 
k4Jk. Rag Aeasage . . .  Lk. S

CHtting, Wrapping And 
Lnbaling 4c Poimd

BUGG
WholoBoU Moot

Aadrevs Hlgkway 
Trb pksat AM 4-IMI 
fllE E  DEUVERY

WASHINGTON f.AP>-President 
Eisenhower, ia ku farthcomiag 
talks with Soviet Premier Nikib 
Khrushchev, probably wit] bring, 
up the subject of the Five Ameri
cans still imprisoned in Red 
Chine.

Attention was focused on the 
prisoners again today when the 
State Ocpartmecl said their re
base b  a matter of urgency and 
importance

T V  depaitment said in a state
ment it will continue to pursue 
every feasiMe course of action to 
secure the freedom of Robert E. 
McCam of .Altadena. Calif.. John 
T Downey of New Britain. Conn . 
Richard G Fecteau of Lynn. 
M ass. Hugh F Redmond Jr of 
Yonkers. N Y „  and Roman Cath
olic Bishop James E Walsh of 
Cumberbnid. Md.

.An Eisenhower-Khrushchev dis- 
cvission of the prisoners appeared 
likely since virtually all otim  dip
lomatic chaaneLs have been ex
hausted This county has no direct 
dipiomatic relations with Red 
China.

T V  State Department estimates 
that at bast 138 .Americans have 
been jaded or held under house 
arrest ia Red China since the 
Coramnaists came to power 10 
ago.

No U S. prisoner has been re
leased by the Chinese Reds since 
Dec 30. 1*33. except at the ex
piration of sentences imposed by 
the Communist courts.

McCeim. 91. e prominent Tbn- 
tsui businessman was arrested on 
spy charges June 14. IK l. and 
sentenced to U years.

Downey, 2*. and Fecteau. S . 
evitian employes of the Army, 
have been held on spy charges 
since Nov 23. 13S2 Diwtiey was 
sentenced to life. Fecteau to 30 
years

Redmond. 38. who was with an 
American import-export firm ia 
Shanghai, was arreMed April 28. 
1931. and sentenced to life on 
espionage charges

Bishop Walsh. 68. of the Mary- 
knoll missionary order disap
peared from his residence 1 ^  
Oct 19 and still u  being held ia- 
remmumcado on un-specified 
charges

Dr. Tom Dooley 
Is A Busy Man

NEW YORK (A P I-O ne of tV  
busbst men in New York City 
these days is Dr. Thomas Dooley, 
the miasMoary doctor who rehict- 
ently left Leoe to have a cancer 
operation.

Friends and associates are hav
ing littb success in trying to keep 
the Sl-yeer-otd doctor frsm over
doing k in his rounds of news
paper intervnews. meetings srith 
officials from Laos, and other 
projecta. '

.And it wiU be diffkutt to talk 
Tom Dooby out of his plan to go 
back to Lm  in late .Novembw 
and take up his duties at his jun- 
g b  hospiUI—no matter how hot 
the off-and-oc shooting may have 
become.

T V  handsome crusader says his 
doctors agree with him 

"They say they can't think of 
anything better for m e." he said. 
"  And they can t think of anything 
worse than sitting around New 
Yodt worrying about cancer '* 

Dooby, who was treating 100 
patients a day in his hospital at 
Muong Sing, near the Chinese 
border, bft his bospitaJ in the 
hands of native workers when 
tests showed a tumor ia his chest 
wall was malignant.

He went into Memorial Hoepital 
for an operation that imvitred 
massive tissue removal, and 
grafting of skin from his bgs  to 
his chest

He walked out of the hospital 
nine days later—last Saturday — 
and went right back to work.

Work at the moment consists of 
telling eveiyooe who vrill listen 
about the f inds needed by Med
ico. or Medical International Co
operation the private organixa- 
tion which buiH the hospital in 
Laos and many others in Asu 

In a few days he wiD go to 
Hawaii for sun^ne and work on 
a book about Laos—again to get 
money for Medico. Then V  will 
begin a month-bag lecture to u r - 
40 speeches in as many cities 

Dooby IS thnlbd by the United

.S'atioDs consideration of the situa- 
tion in Laos.

He feels it would be imposaibb 
to fight taf kind of ordinary war- 
fan  ia Qte "rata foreet. den  jua* 

high-flooded rivers'* of north
ern Leos in the moceoon season.
Troops could only get in by para
chute. he teys. because oie few
airfields are nothing but mud now.

"But anything the U. N. does 
is food." be nki. "We must show 
we do think about people who 
haven't got it so good "

Khrushy Banquet 
T ickets Sold Out

SAN FRANCISCO (AP» -  T V  
Sept 21 banquet for Nikita 
Khrushchev U a 2.100 seat sell
out—before any tickets are avail- 
abb

So the World Affairs Cbuncil 
and Commonwealth Club—joint 
sponsors—today are trying to ar
range for standees outskb the 
banquet room to hoar the Sov b t 
premier's address 

Khrushchev will visit the San 
Francisco area Sept. 20-21.

Shell Ch ief Set 
For Assn. Post

HOl’STON (A P t-J oe  T Dicker- 
soo will become executive vice 
president of the Mid-Continent Oil 
k  Gas Aisn. on his retirement 
Jan. 1 as Shell Pipeline Corp. 
preskbnt.

Mid-Continent President WiQiam 
J Goidston, Houston independent 
operator, aaid Dickerson's head
quarters sriB be ia Washington.

Dickerson, a former Oklahoma 
lawyer. Joined Shell in 1933. He 
was West Texas-New Mexico vice 
presidefit at Midland* for four 
years before becoming Shell Pipe- 
hae Resident ta 1M4

DO YOU KNOW ?
FRESH NEW PAI.NTS OF ALL KINIM 
ARE AVAILABLE AT CACTUS PAINT

CACTUS -A  LOCAL INDUSrmr*

F4U

SpBcial
Invitotion

JI.M

ETHERIDGE

will be with as Fri
day aad Satarday, 
Sept 11 aad 12. ta 
present the traveliag 
display af aew fall 
aad wtater fabrics 
fiwn Kaha TaUarlag 
Co.

From HerC/ You'll 
Go Right-AbouN 
Foce Into The New 
Season

From tho rakith CMuel hat to tha dratsy homburg 
or darby, wa hava tha right hat for tvary fact, 
tasta and occa»ion.

lee Hanson
MEN’S STORE

B ig S p riO f

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

$10.95
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

National Home W eek—September 12-20

Look for this Medallion when you choose 
your home. It identifies homes equipped with:

PULL HOUSEFOWcH WORK-SAVING ELEaRIC  
APPUANCES

LIGHT FOR LIVING

AS FEATURED IN

L IF E

oL,, o  ̂ :• ' V av

See special 32 page Medal
lion Home section in the 
September 14 issue of Life 
Magazine — packed with 
exciting new ideas on elec- 
♦rical living.

11

a

5

Properly planned wiring and 
plenty of circuits and outlets for 
the appliances you owji now and 
those you wrill want to add later.

Including a built-in electric oven 
and surface cooking units or an 
electric range; electric bathroom 
heating; and at least three addi
tional major electric appliances.

Properly placed fixtures, outlett 
and switches to provide beautiful, 
efficient, sight-saving light in 
every room.

3 E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

l l

Phono AM 4-6313

.V
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In For Supreme Test As 
World's Communist Salesman

By W ILUAM.L. RYAN
AtMcUM Fnu Nawi

Th* man wito headi the world's 
most spectacular road show had 
to hint, wheedle and threaten (or 
more than two yean before he 
achieved the peak of bis ambi
tion as a showman; a booking for 
a United States tour.

Now that he has achieved it. 
the tour startinf next week like
ly will prove the supreme test of 
Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev’s 
career as a traveling salesman 
for the Sov iet brand of commu
nism

Until about four yean ago the 
world outside the U SS R, was a 
blarJc to Khrushchev. Since then 
he has become an exuberant trav
eler. But he never takes a trip 
without specific purposes in mind.

Khrushchev began hinting in 
June 1957 that he would like to 
visit the United States The hint.s 
received scant attention He tried 
again On New Year’s Day. 1958. 
he toasted I’ residerA Etsenltower. 
saying: “ If the Soviet Union and 
the United States could get to
gether and reach agreement, most 
of the world’s problems would be 
solv ed "

Next day the whole Soviet press 
took up the cry (or a meeting 
between the Soviet Premier and 
the American President. Hints 
multiplied thereafter Khrushchev 
indicated he was willing and ea
ger to visit the United States for 
a summit meetir.g. Again the 
hints got nowhere

Vice President Richard M Nix
on’s tour of the Soviet Union this 
summer contributed to a notice
able thaw in Soviet-American re
lations Khrushchev finally got the 
invitation he had wanted so bad
ly. And the question arose: Why 
was Khrushchev so eager?

Even before preparatiora were 
complete for his trip, there were 
signs that the impending visit 
was causing aggravations among 
members of the North AUanlic Al
liance Many were not too sure 
the Big Two might not. as Khru
shchev phrased it. get together 
and solve the world's problems

without reference to smaller na
tions. Even President Eisenhow
er’s trip to Europe fell short of 
putting all these nagging .fears at 
rest.

Khrushchev hiq[iself had some 
troubles in 't l^  respect. The Red 
Chinese weiv unlikely to be en
thusiastic about the U, S.-Soviet 
exchange. Already Red Chinese 
interference had squelched one at
tempt at a summit meeting in 
1958 on the Middle East crisis. 
Arid the Communist East Ger
mans might also be nervous. 
Khrushchev had to reassure both, 
just as President Eisenhower was 
intent on reassuring the Western 
Allies.

But in any event the bouncy 
Khnuhchev seemed to look for
ward with relish to his prospec
tive new adventure as commu
nism’s No. I tourist.

Khrushchev would be able to 
check personally on reports he 
had received about the United 
States from official tourists who 
had preceded him. In addition, he 
might count on his trip to help 
remove some of the public ostra
cism of Soviet communism in the 
West and make the Kremlin more 
respectable.

liw  Soviet boss is a practiced 
hand with crowds by now He has 
come a long way since his first 
bungling sorties

Khrushchev’s first sally beyor.d 
the Iron Curtain was to Commu
nist S’ugoslavia in the spring of 
1955, with Nikolai Bulganin, the 
premier he later dumped, in tow.
It wa.s an astonishing mission, 
undertaken. said Khru.shchcv. 
“ with pure heart and open ,<iour’ 
to beg pardon from Yugoslavia’s 
maverick Red. Tito, for the abuse 
Stalin had heaped on him for de- | 
(ying Moscow The love (east was 
spectacular. But it did not sur
vive the 1968 Hungarian uprising 
Moscow placed much of the blame 
for that on Tito’s example

Khrushchev’s first trip outside' 
the Red orbit came in the sum- i 
mer of 1985 The era of smiles' 
bought a summit meeting m Ge- i 
neva. but the “ spirit of Geneva"

soon faded before the chill wind 
of a newly ‘toughened Soviet pol
icy.

In the winter of 1955, Khru
shchev, with Bulganin respectful
ly in the background, roared 
through Burma and India, scat
tering insults all the way.

Thereafter Khrushchev was on 
the go frequently: to satellite 
Communist countries to deal with 
malcontents; to Finland, where 
he got little but a cool reception; 
to Britain, where suave British 
politicians outfir>e$sed and en
raged him.

It wa.s nothing any more for 
Khrushchev to make sudden, un

announced trips to Communist 
capitals for his own political pur- 
poaes: to Prague, Warsaw. Sofia, 
Budapest, Tirana and to Red Chi
na’s Peiping. It was far more 
than Junketing.

On his last trip to Peipir^, 
Khrushchev apparently received a  ̂
jolt. He had expressed willingness 
in mid-1958 for a summit confer
ence on the dangerous Middle 
East crisis. After he returned 
from Peiping, looking gray and 
shaken, be reversed himself and 
rejected the idea of such a meet
ing

But Khrushchev bounced back 
quickly and was off to Poland for 
another whirlwind tour, even then 
planning on a trip to America. If 
Peiping didn’t like it, Khrushchev 
didn’t seem to care too much any 
more. He was anxious to get the 
show on the road again.

But there have been signs that 
even the fabulous energy of the 
Soviet leader has its limits. He

has some kind of kidney or liver 
ailment and has eased off noUca- 
ably on his drinking—even, in- 
deeid, attempting at the same time 
to put all the rest of the Soviet 
Union on the wagon. He haa spells 
of weakness and dizxinew, and 
sometimes he seems to s p ^  a 
little incoherently.

Yet Khrushchev seems to be the 
last to want to admit that he’s 
been wearing down, when he just 
wants to go. go, go.

Temerrow: Reorganizer of the 
World.

Confusion
NARRAGANSETT, R I. < A P )- 

A three-member committee ap
pointed by the town council six 
months ago admitted Tuesday 
night it has never held a meeting. 
Each of the three members said 
he thought one of the others was 
chairman and privileged to call 
a meeting.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept, 10, 1959 5-A

Texas' Senators 
Push Water Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Sens. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough of Texas voted for 
the 800-million water pollution bill 
which the Senate passed Wednes
day night 61-27.

Johnson and Yarborough also 
voted for the billion dollar hous
ing bill. 'The Senate passed it 85-7.

Third In Co rs
DALLAS <APi—The Commerce 

Department estimates motor ve
hicle registrations in Texas this 

III cUmb 2 per cent to
4.226.000. This would rank th« 
siaie third behind California with 
7.300.000 and New York with
4.900.000.

Liner Blamed 
In Collision

NEW YORK <AP) —  The Coast 
Guard has found the liner Con
stitution at fault in a collision with 
the tanker Jalanta March I just 
outside New York harbor.

The Coast Guard found that the 
primary cause of the collision 
was "the failure of the U S Con
stitution to go at a moderate 
speed in a fog and failure to r.top 
her engines and navigate with 
caution upon hearing forward of 
her beam the fog signal of a ves
sel. the position of which was not 
ascertained”

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check TMT T. V. tahea

FREE a t .  . .
T O  B Y  ' S

Ne. 1 No. t
IMl Gregg 1888 E. 4tll

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Foreign Oil Jobs 
Presented As Hard

HOUSTON lAPi -  Job broker 
Jack Enen doesn’t high pressure 
applicants into taking high paying 
(oi^gn oil field positions he seeks 
to fill He tries to talk them out 
of It first.

“ We make It sound as rough as 
we can and H is hard." Enen says. 
He recruits skilM  emplo>'*s to 
work in far off lands with exotic 
sounding names (or a Dutch drill 
Ing firm

“ We try to give them all of the 
bad ptnnts — of which there are 
man> Then we poini out one or 
two good things.”  Enen said

Those who sign with Enen agree 
to spend two years in which they 
may have to put up with limited 
living conveniences, social isota- 
lion, unfriendly natives separation 
from their familiet and boredom.

They will work on ngs in Iran, 
Kuwait. Nigeria, Labya. Italian So
maliland or other oil prodiu ing out 
posts

’ Then we remind them that thev 
will have a steady )oh and will 
probably save some money.'* be 
said

K drilling r.g manaKer on such 
foreign duly gets up to IM.niai 
a vear plus an allowance to cover 
the dittereoce in cost of living 
firilling superintenrtrnts draw base 
pay of tI2 0no and tool pu.sher or 
rig foreman Sio.ono

Drillers, truck and disel mechan
ics and mud men get about 18.500, 
Enen says

But “ The main thing about for
eign work u  that the salary b  tax 
free after StO days out of the 
stales, he added

Enen advertises fur job appb- 
ranta frequently in newspapers and 
trade magazines The response is 
heavy.

"I screen them very carefully." 
he said “These people have got 
to he qualified to get off that pbne 
and get up on that derrick and 
take over that job ”

He tries to discourage family 
men from taking jobs where their 
families would not be permitted 
to accompany them And he en
courages them to take their hob
bies—“ anything to help them en
tertain themselves 

“ No akshotic beverages are al 
lowed on an installation.’* Enen 
says

"What they do to fight off bore
dom depends on the individual i 
\ou could be bored here for two 
years if you wanted to be ”  

l.ast year Enen advertised in a 
Houston newspapers (or a matrr- 
lab man and got 65 replies from 
applicants including policemen and 

' waiters
I But he says the reply that lakes 

the cake came from an ad placed 
' in a Kan.sas newspaper for a cable 

tool dniler
“ It was from an IS-jrcar-oM girl 

who said she didn’t have any ex
perience, hut she was willing to 
learn”

when you're
our way drop in .. . ^

for family fun 
it's the WORTH 
in Fort WorthJ

V

C H I E . D R E N  
U N D E R  1 3  

F R E E

fOfT 10CAS

worth
hotel
JACK ftIWIL MOI.

W H IT E’S
September is the month of 

Special Low Prices . .  .YOUR MONEY 
BACK if you can buy it anywhere 

else in the World for LESS!
X

SME!
BLANKET LAY-AWAY

50c deposit will hold your selection in 
LAY-AWAY until NOVEMBER 1st!

Special

White Premium Deiwxe
fresh from dealers* stock. . .  brought in the

WMMERi Arthur Sullivan  
1959 Champion

Once again, in this grueling race, White Premium Deluxe 
Tires proved thet they ere the best. . .  doller for doller . . .  
on the merket today. Super-strength NYLON cord body, 
cold rubber treed, and duel treed design stood the test of 
this mountain end desert raceway without e single blowout 
or fiat.

72"x  8 4 "  Full bed size

BLANKET
SI D.ap.s|.«p» Elactric Blankat
M )- .K k  ,i „ ,u  cokf,.l Inobl
ose or blue . . .  guerentaed 2 yaarsi Sp^ial

Dual control Electric Blanket .
Twin-bed size Electric Blanket 19.88

14.99

guaranteed 25.000 miles
against ALL road hazards!

S - 'W * * *

TUBE-TYPE TUBBISS
BLACKWAU WHinWALL BLACKWAU WHITEWAU

TKISIZI SAU ntta SAU Flia SAU Ftia SAU Ftia
6.70-15 16.99 19.99 18.99 22.44
7.10-15 19.44 22.99 21.44 24.88
7.60-15 21.44 24.99 23.44 27.44
t.00-15 23.44 26.99 25.99 29.88
7.50-14 18.99 22.44
8.00-14 21.44 24.88
8.50-14 23.44 27.44
9.00-14 25.99 29.88

H EATER U Y -A W A Y  EV EN T
Armstrong Utility Hoator

12,000 BTU Output 
Sr Porcelain Enamel 

Finish
•k Circulates Heat Evenly 
k  Efficient end 
' Economkel

*PtM tax w ith  your o ld  firo l

Tha magnificent “ Imperlar' 400
Mat Protector Set

adds living room luxury to your carl

Per Set in your 
choice of Many New Colors!

Won’t rido  op or c u r l . . .  eosy to efeonf ’

Save over 13c on every quart! 
Popular WHITE Suproino 

Extra Heavy Duty Motor Oil
• High-Peter gent Action
• Gives Superior 

Performance
• Under AH Driving 

Conditions
Change to W hite Supreme Todayt

Armstrong
Bothroom
Heater

k  10,000 BTU 
Output

k  Repid-lightirvg 
Burners

k  Whrte Ervemel 
Finish

k  Cast-iron Sumers

\\

Save! Powerful White’s 
^^Super” Batteries

Helmet with nose guard, 
shoulder pads, jersey 

and tw ill pantsi 
Medium size

. • Plastok 
easel

• Plastic 
separators!
Equal to 

; original 
equipment!

Complott Football Outfit

7>piaca, Reg. $7.95
Barber Set
Everything 
you need 
for perfect 
heircuttmg

See this barga in  a t White's today!

Hi-impact Football Hairnet 
j Football Pants, thigh guards

Official-tiza. Wilson
F O O T B A L L

Rugged Tuf-Vover  ̂
rubber bledderl 
Special now

Staam or
Dry Iron

Insfonf sfeam of your fingertips/

Guarontood 36 Months!
6 VOlTi T 6 or T 33: fiH 
■40 ’54 Ch#v., ’36 55 Ply.
'49 ’53 Ford V8 .nd ottwri.
Outrigbt Pric. S16.95
Special Saif Price.................
Ad(uslad on basis of oulrigS* prica proraied on 
number of monlhi usadi

Installed Free!
Set o f 4  Aluminum Drogster

Whool Covors
for 15-inch rims ^ 8 8  

1 0 "
complete.

Chrome plated 
Wheel covers......

Price Sloshed!
Pad and Covar Sot

Glass-packed Mufflars
★  Heavy-duty, leak-proof design
★  Emits low, mallow tone 
k Reduc,ea back pressura . . .

provides greeter fuel economy

Available to. 
fit most cars 
Sale pricad at

Installation Service Avoi/abfel

Sove More 
at White’s!

Fits all 
^54" boards

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKINGI

I I t .c ' -
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A Deyotion3l For Today
I will build ray church; and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it. (Matthew 16:18.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we praise Thy holy name.

Thrlst. InWe thank Thee for Thy Son, our Lord Jesus Cl 
every age the powers darkness have tried* to de
stroy Thy work, but we rejoice that the foundation of 
Thy church is indestructible. Glory be to Thee for this 
assurance which Thou hast put in our hearts; through 
Christ our Lord. Amen."

'  (FYom The 'Upper Room’ )

How To Steal With A Straight Face
Now comes word Uiat Red Oiina U 

bUmmc India for border troubles At the 
same time, the Chinese demanded im
mediate withdrawal of Indian Uxiops and 
administrators »'hich were alleged to be 
trespassing on Chinese soil in Tibet.

Please run that by again. Somehow we 
had the notion that was Red China who 
had created all the trouble, even to the 
poim of stirnng neutralist Premier Nehru 
to harsh and threatening words, by send
ing invading forces into two Indian pro
tectorates And as for Tibet, seems hke 
we have a hazy recollection of the Red 
rape of that hapless and defensrieu coun
try not so many months ago At least the

May Take More Than Bold Words
After nearly two months, the steel strike 

is just as insoluble as it was the day it 
sUrted On every hand. Uiere is increas
ing comment about the stnke. there is 
an increasing awareness that it is about 
to ha\e grave repercussions in the na
tion's economy. Even President Eisen
hower. who b u  been remaining aloof of 
the dispute, noted regretfully that he 
thought the talks between company and 
onion representatives were only half
hearted

This is hardly stem enough language 
to excite action. Joseph F. Finegan. direc
tor of the Federal Msdiation and Condlia- 
tion Service, observed that bold words by 
the chief execotivs couldn't accomplish 
much unless one or both sides were ready 
to compromise anyhow. If they were look
ing for some way to put a face on a

moderation or retreat, then the President’s 
chiding might be s way out. Apparently 
neither it looking for a face at this point. 
The steel makers art contending that they 
cannot raise wages without raising prices: 
actually, say executives, sted prices 
ought to be cut for the good of its com
petitive position and the nation's economy. 
The union argues that steel profits last 
year were at a peak and that workers 
are entitlad to cut a bigger thee of them. 
Companico aay that those profits, when 
reduced by requirements for plant main
tenance and expansion, are la reality at 
low abb. and that the raiae In pay to 
laborers has sxceeded the raise in pay 
for stockholders many, many times.

From here h looks like more than stem 
words will have to come from the Presi
dent before negotiators can be prodded 
into any sort of a compromise.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Good Sta rt-Bu t Only A Start

W.ASHINGTON -  It would be unfortu
nate If the country got the unpressiaa
that the new law just passed by Congress 
to provide certain ' labor rdoreforms ' u  
really a cure for aD the many abuses 
that have been uncovered in labor-union 
practices.

The new legislation, for instance, con
tains a "bin of nghU " guaranteeing free 
speech in labor-union meetings for mem
bers and providtag for secret ballots 
when officers am electod or assessments 
are imposed, bat it snys abaohiteiy no
thing about tho most important of all 
dv iJ rights in the cmploynMot field—the 
right to join or to n lv m  to join a labor 
onion

Thus. In froe America today, a super- 
government of private atiaens can keep 
anvxine from working la a ctxwen trada 
unless he or she accepts the union's dicta
tion The employer Is coerced under pen
alty of a costly stnke to agree by con
tract to fire any worker who doem 't Jou 
a union shortly after being hired 

This form of compulsioa Is. unfortanate- 
ly. permitted under the Taft-Hartley Act 
passed in 1M7, and it might be thought 
that with an tho talk about "labor re
form.*' some Stan would have been made 
by Congress In tbs new law to emancipate 
those who are held under sucb bondage 
in present-day labor unions 

Ih e  new legislation is good so far as It 
goes in seeking to punisb racketeenng. 
fraud or violence, and to ebminate coer- 
d v s  taetks inside unions, including the 
misuse of dues money by unscrupulous 
labor leaders It is significant thn  the 
Ubor-union leaders who declare that only 
a few persons art racketeers do aot seem 
ready to accept a fedarsl system for the 
detection and pawshment of such dim es. 
R is argued that, because most labor-union 
officers am honest, no such legislatioa 
ns has just been passsd is necessary. 
ArtuaDy, by the same process of reason
ing there would aot bo a justificatioa for 
ary criminal laws since the number of 
offenders has always been relatively 
small compared to the law-abidiiy popula
tion

The investigating committee of the Sen
ate under the superb leadership of Sen 
John McClellan. iD-Ark > hat uncovered 
many abuses la the opemtion of labor 
unions by officers The public has been 
horrified to leam the facts about the mis
use of union funds and the graft in "Mack- 
mall picketing'' of innocent employers 
not involved in a strike.

Some of the labor leaders who spent 
labor day denouncing the new law do not 
realiae bow far down in the coteem of 
labor-union members themselves labor- 
union officers in many parts of the coun

try have fallen Nor is it realized how 
deeply resentful the wives and families 
of workers feel because of the misuse 
of union dues.

lAhen labor unions ohginaUy succeed
ed. first under the Wagner Act and later 
under the Taft-Hartley Act. in putting the 
federal govamment into the businoia of 
suparvitiag the collective-bargainiag pro- 
c e » .  it was Inevitable that subsequent 
laws would be paiaed exercising the regu
latory power still forthar. Now under the 
latest law sack union most file detailed 
financial reports aannally with the De
partment of Labor la Waoblngton and fur- 
nisb data a lw  on aay loaao or payments 
made ia conaectioa with labor-unkm activ
ity. Many trade-union ectivtdeo am list
ed and madt the subject of criminal 
chargeo by the Department of Justice.

Naturally, many of tho labor lendors 
don't want aay federal supervisioa but. 
aa has often been said, with power goe<> 
rcspoasibilty. The Federal government 
now requires labor union officers to show 
themselves responsible to the mem bet's

For the first tune, for inotanco. every 
labor-union member raa demand from his 
union a copy of the agreements with the 
employer—these cannot be kept secret 
Also, the right of the membOT to sue 
when his griev ance against the union has 
not been settled is specifically provided 
for in the new statute.

Certainly the new law meant a lot of 
paper wort for the unions, but the same 
thing happened when laws were passed 
to deal with unscrupulous men in the 
corporations which engaged ia mooopo- 
bat*c practices. Laws of a restrictive na
ture that are burdensome were passed in 
the 1930's after congressional exposure of 
those oficers lo financial mstitutioas who 
played fast and loose with the public's 
money It took several years before some 
necessary rev isions were made Undoubt- 
dly labor uaioos will win some revisions 
in a few years when the new statutes have 
had a chance to operate. For, in the 
haste of the joint conference oammittee’s 
wort last wart, there wem aome clum
sily worded paragraphs inaarted which 
the courts or Congrast Moelf win have to 
clarify.

The new law dona cradtt to tba majority 
coalition which passed it in maponse to a 
nationwida demand. On tba whole, it is a 
constructive piece of legislatioo—the first 
in 13 yaort But H is only a start toward 
tha establiahment of a system of fair and 
impartial supervision of labor-manage
ment relations by federal government 
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• FT. LEE. Va. fAP)  — When the Army 
goeo camping it in no picnic. But the 
thingi it carrieo are a jay to civilian 
campors Among naw dovices baing test
ed at tha Quartermaster School here are 
a ooa-pound stove for quick cooking of de- 
kydrated foods, a slim metal cylinder to 
hoot a five-gallon can of water on the 
principle of a slowed-down incendisry 
bomb and a lantern with a doughnut* 
ahaped fuel tank above the light so at 
to deflect light.
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ST. LOUIS (API -  Pool-hopping is 
catching on at a new sport among teen
agers ia suburbwi St. Liaiis areas.

Paike report they’re receiving an in- 
creaMag number of complainti from priv
ate residential pool owners about uninvit
ed guesU. usually late at night 

The sneak swimmers usually post a 
lookout, but frequently everyone it caught 
because (he lookout can't resist a swim, 
toe.

Dalai Lama had that impression when he 
fled under the ckwk of a dense sandstorm 
and of night to escape the oppression and 
wrath of his noble Red protectors.

Now Red China offers to negotiate for 
the peaceful settlement of border disputes.

It's the old formula all over again— 
move in and lake possession of more than 
you want, and then be willing to give 
up part of it to retain that part which 
you w ant

AH it takes is a consummate gall and 
limitltss brass, coupled with a bland dis
regard (or truth, impervlousnets to facta. 
With these attributes, it is possible to 
ateal with a straight face.

m7l3-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Niki Probably Won't Increase Trade

WASHINGTON (AP) — One of 
the things Premier Nikita Khrush
chev wants most — more trada 
with thia country — is just ex
actly what he probably won't get.

Tte re aeon ttus government 
hasn't been eager for more trade 
with the Soviets esn be stated 
bhmtly although the State Depart
ment puts it in nicer language: 

1. There isn't much to he gained 
by this country in such trade 

3. The machinery and know-how 
which the Soviets want from the 
Unted States would help them 
build up industrially, economical- 
ty and militarily.

The Soviet Union isn't thinking 
ia terms of buying consumer 
goods but in terms of buying 
machines and hiring Ameriesn 
specialists

Khrushchev wrote President Ei
senhower a yaar ago about more 
trade. He got a fast brush. H m

his deputy premier. Anastas Mi- 
koyan, made the same pitch when 
he was here last January. The 
State Department coid-shouldered
him.

Just a couple of weeks ago
Khrushchev, prepanng for hu
trip here next week, wrote a piece

Affa(or the magazine. Foreign Anairs, 
in which he cited more trade as 
one of his prime goals.

So far as can be learned, he'll 
stiU get a cool tum-dopwn The 
story might he different if Soviet- 
American relations improved lo 
the point that the two countries 
didn't have to worry about each 
other.

Individual American business
men could mske money selling 
things to the SovieU. But here 
they run Into government policy 
which for years has not encour
aged trade with the Soviet bloc 
countries. For example:

H a l  B o y l e
Home's Where Disaster Is

NEW YORK fA P '-H ow  do you 
go about getting President Eisen
hower to declare your home a dis
aster area?

There is no point in our ippeal- 
tag to the Red Cross in this emer
gency Too big a job This is a 
federal case

Our apartment looks ss if it hsd 
been devastated by Hurricane 
Hortense. Actually. H's wor.se. 
We're having the place redone 

Well, here's the situation to 
date:

We called the Salvatioa Army 
to take away oar old (nmfture. 
and they refuaed on two groundv 
It either wasn't worth carting 
away, or if it was. it belonged 
in the Smithaonian Institution

So we callod a rubbish disposal 
man He took one look at the 
debris and asked. "What arc you 
storing here — surplus govern
ment srheaf***

Then he left town on a long 
vacation.

Repainting a New York apart
ment is aa ritualized as a Hopi 
rain dance ceremonial

The painters refuse to enter 
until you first pile everything in 
a big h e ^  in the center of the 
room This is to save arguments 
The painters then are entitled to 
any paint that falls on the floor 
— and you get ta kaep any pamt 
that falls on your stacked up fur
niture

My wife. Frances, it usually 
pretty good at dealing with work

men This time she met her 
match.

"That painter won't Usten to a 
thing I say,** she complained. 
"He says he's 65 years old, and 
ready to quit anyway ’*

After he doused his brushes and 
left. Frances wasn't sure she 
liked her new color scheme The 
bedroom of our 6-year-old daugh
ter. Tracy, is pink, but it's a kind 
of throw-up pink. The bathrooms 
were supposed to be Mediterra
nean blue They turned out poison 
bottle Mue.

Worst of all is one living room 
wall intended to be solid gold. The 
gold looks counterfeit. Soon as I 
got aU my books back on the 
shelves, the paint inspector ar
rived and said our solid gold wall 
would have to be done over. Down 
came the books.

*'I have to get rid of the old 
furniture before the new furniture 
com es." said Frances, who it al
ternately hysterical and trancelike 
with despair. "I  don't know which 
way to turn ’ *

My wife is brooding about turn
ing the key in the lock forever, 
buying a house in (he suburbs — 
and starting life all over as a 
pioneer mother out where every
one's a peach and the subways 
don’t reart.

If (Ms isn't a federal disaster 
case. I never saw one.

Help, Eisenhower, help! And 
don’t forgK to send a plumber.

One of our faucets just sprung 
a leak

tion of buying from America on 
reditlor4(-term credit this way

Why don't you pay what you 
oww? You owe this country 93.600 • 
000.000 for Chilian goods lend- 
leased to the Soviet Union during 
World War II. Dillon put it this 
w ay

"How can we be expected to 
extend crediu to the Soviet Union 
while that country is in default to 
us on ka post debts?"

And Congress pasoed a law in 
1961 forbidding even private long
term credits to countries, like the 
Soviet Union, which haven't paid 
the United States money they owe.

The .State Department has given 
various explanations for its lack 
of enthusiasm for big trade with 
the Soviets:

She's a potential er.emy; there's 
wnall profit in it for this country-; 
If we started huyring from the 
Soviets things we now buy from 
other nations we would hurt our 
present trading partners; and 
American machines and know-how 
would help the Soviets just that 
much more in trying to g fi  ahead 
of us

MR. BREGER Just For The A ir Of It
ASBURY PARK. N . J . U H -  Giv

ing a girl the air may he a prob
lem to some men but it's fun to 
Harry Farah.

And Harry 64. hat given thou
sands of girls the air over the 
Ptist 16 years.

Now and then, he admits, he's 
been socked, smacked with a hand
bag and even lashed with an um
brella. But the majority of girls 
have been good sports about it, he 
says.

He operates the jets of com
pressed air that send skirts flying 
in an amusemenU arcade here.

Feeling The Sting

A r o u n d  T h e  RiVn
September Filled Wth Important Dates

aattfvailaW aowSim a.
September.
It’s an important month 

house At least during Iht ^
it. This is the month in which my 
wife Joyce came into the world And as 
my memory for dates is '*‘‘**‘ - 
so important one as her birthda.i. * 
been fortunate in having a Srj.-inhn hy
ing at our house who never fails to keep 
me reminded.

Ever since the first day of the month, 
helpful little reminders keep pop|)ing up. 
For instance, a sandwich wiJl have a 
piece of paper tucked in it instead of 
the usual lettuce. Written in block l̂ **̂ *̂' 
the date and meaning are inescapable.

The dale written in toothpaste across 
my shaving mirror is certain to catch 
my attention. And what could he more 
helpful than a placard lying across the 
top of my coffee cup at the breakfast 
table beginning "Only 10 more days un- 
tU . . . ’

But September is important on a much 
larger scale than just our household. In 
1923. 150.000 Japanese perished m an 
earthquake un Sept. 1.

Great Britain and France declared war 
on Germany on Sept S, r.'3t*. This ac
tion wa.v preceded by many meetings 
where world statesmen assured the world 
there would be no war and eveo'one 
appeared to be pleased with the state of 
thing.s. But the war startwl anyw.iy. It 
was just 20 years ago. Our diplomats are 
giving us the same a.s.surances today.

On Sept 8, 1915. Sen Huey P Long 
was shot by a doctor in the State House 
at Baton Rouge, Iji. This was the man

that many would s ^ e d a y  be prejj.
dent. Since his death, latter day propii^̂  
contend he would hava been preside., 
had he lived. Hia younger brother, Ea,i 
told me when he was In Big Spring 
Huey "loved good publicity better than i 
hog loves slop.**

On Sept 19. the song "Dixie" was firg 
presented as a minstrel number by j;| 
composer, Daniel. Emmett. He wai, m. 
spired to write the tune one rainy dai 
in New York Staring out the window, he 
murmured, "1 wish I were in Dixie . 
a phrase he associated with circus peo. 
pic who. in bad weather, cried aloud 
that they wished they were soinewhcr* 
the sun was shining. The song, of course 
is as well known as the National .̂ tn’ 
them and more popular in some quarters.

On this fame date in 1IM6. one of the 
best known love stories in English luora. 
lure rcachcHi a climax when Kh/abcth 
Browning, accompanied by her maid anj 
her spaniel, eloped to Paris wiUi a 
named Robert Browning.

On Sept. 21. 1784, the nstion'i br).t 
daily newspaper hit the streets. It was the 
Pennsylvania Packrt and Daily Ad\er 
User in Philadelphu. Thii daily 
was born five years before the first Con
gress approved the Bill of Rights, whicti 
includes Ireedom of the press, m ,\f* 
York on Sept. 25, 1789.

Despite the many noteworthy even's 
that have happened during Sep’ember 
through history, their importance u neg. 
ligible as compared with the notes 1 find 
lying about the house pointing out i cer- 
tain birthday.

—V. GLENN COOTES

RAPIDLY FILLIN G  UP n e z R o b b

County Fair Is Fading Away

Trade with the Iron Curtain na
tions took a nose-dive in the past 
13 years. In 1947 the United States 
exchanged 8683.461.000 m exports 
and 9^.947 000 in unporta with 
Communist countries.

In 1958 U.S. exports to the So
viet bloc totaled only 113 miUion 
and imports from the Communist 
countries were 64 million. Moat of 
the trade last year waa with Po
land.

About a decade ago, when the 
cold war was under way in 
eamett. this government slapped 
controls on the export of strategic 
goocb to Communist nations, ma
terials or supplies which could 
help build up war-making power.

On hia visit- here Mikoyan, un
like Khrushchev who has been 
talking of bujring martinet to 
make oonaumer goods, asked that 
the strategic cootrols be lifted.

He got a fast answer from 
Douglas Dillon, under secretary of 
•late.

DiUon minimixed the idea that 
the ban on shipping strategic

E' l  was much of a factor in 
ng down Soviet • Amencan 

He said such goods amount 
to only about 10 per cent of the 
total possible list of things this 
country could set! abroad 

And Dillon, irithnut using these 
exact words, told the Soviets they 
were a poor money risk Khrush
chev has suggested that in a few 
years real Soviet*American trade 
could amount to billions of dollars.

But the Soviet Union wants long
term credits from the United 
States Dillon and the State De
partment have already answered 
the Khnishchev-Mikoayan sugges-

"More and more county fairs drop farm 
exhibits as farmers lose interest in dis
playing product.s."

That’s what is says in the New York 
papers. If it had ssid tnat the Army 
was getting along without guns, railroads 
without trains or chicken without gravy, 
1 could not have b«'en more amazed.

A county fair without farm proilucls on 
exhibition' What is the Folies Bergere 
without girls: Lunt without Kont.inne. ap
ple cider without Ida breakfast without 
coffee, hot biscuits without butler’’

V̂’hai can a county fair tx* without farm 
products, without the biggest pumpkin, 
the tallest sunflow*T. the fairest calf, the 
best apples, the plumpest com. the red
dest tomatnes and the finest dahlias, 
to mention a few’
•Maybe sophistication, via movies, radio 

and teevee. ha,« grown at such a pace 
that agricultural areas now reject the 
wonders and the unalloyed Joy of the 
county fair that used to be the biggest 
event of the year in any farm communi
ty

But if the county fair is paasmg. try 
to keep the heartless news from city dwel
lers I.ea\e them some illusion. New 
Yorkers especially those with children, 
make annual pilgrimages lo such nearby 
institutons at the Danbury Fair, at Dan
bury. Conn and the Flemington Fair, 
at Flemington, N J

And. by golly, farmers don’t scant the 
exhibit* there' Oh. the pumpkins may 
not be as large in IW . or the sunflowers 
as tall, or the pole beans as long or 
the peaches as picture-prefty as when 
I was eight or nine, and a day at the 
county fair in Caldwell. Idaho. w.is as 
near heaven as I ever expected to get

>\'haf are ewinty fairs for except lo 
display the autumnal bounty of nature and 
the kitchen and needle skills of the worn 
en of the community’  From the day the

fair catalogue arrived, listing the cate
gories of entries and the prizes, the wtx > 
family pored over it.

We didn’t live on a farm, and we had 
no farm entries to make. But .Mama was 
certain to enter two or three rake  ̂ 1; 
was a foregone concluaion that .Mrs Cal'.a- 
way. famous for her cakes, would csiry 
off the blue ribbon in any division ste 
entered

Year after year. Aunt Kit walked « !  
with tN' blue for her aalt-rising hnad 
and often for her hand-painted china and 
h<T water colors She was a Surnbv 
painter long before the term had been 
inventi-d or the pastime became fa*hior.- 
able with presidents and prime mimvtrrs 

What joy when the whole family <1***; 
a day at the fa ir"  What (un to "eat nu' ' 
iDtiring the rest of the year in Caldwr :. 
only traveling saleamen and sloven pe*. 
sons ate in restaurants'. We ale with th* 
Baptist, or the Methodist, or the Catholic, 
or the Fpiseopalian ladies, wherever 'die 
food looked the best AU had booths 

My Aunt Nell still teoaea me. so mary 
years later, because once, when we ate 
with the Methodist ladies, one of my cous. 
ina ordered baked beans. And I said m 
amazement and disgust. “ But we have 
baked beans at home"

There were sulky races every after
noon. and an orcaeiooal Jockey rare wIftb 
a little man tat right d ^ n  on the horve 
And once, when former President Willirn 
Howard Taft paused long enough in Cald 
well to address the (air crowd*, the ri'.y 
fathers had to put extra pinnings under 
the race judges' stand, from which Mr 
T.ift spoke

The county fair'! What could com
pare with It for excitement and inno- 
cent Joy' Krxt now it ls fading 

But. then I suppoae it ia impossible to 
pin a blue ribbon on a subsidy Sic semper 
gloria
iCnpyritM IBM CnlWd FtBturt* arwlIrBl* *

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Blough Thinks Settlement Possible

(This is the first of three artirk-s on 
Roger M Blough and the steel strike — 
Ed I

NEW YORK — What ia this steel strike 
about'

"He M yi we’re like a couple of old-faahioncd 
automobiles. . . "

TRENTON, N. J. iri — Back
yard beekeeping may be a profit
able hobby for aome people, but 
their neighbors aay that they're 
just getting stung.

Tha stau agriculture depart
ment'! latest count of the New 
Jersey honeybee population shows 
a rise of 100 million, motlly in 
hives of amateur beekeepers The 
agency alto note* a growing num
ber of protests have forced com 
munities to paM laws prohibit
ing the hives.

Six weeks ago I a.vked David J. Mc
Donald, president of the United Steelwork
ers of America, that question 

I came away from that interview with 
an explanation but not understanding 

So I turned to Roger M Blough. rhair- 
man of the board of the United States 
Steel Corp , the man who, McDonald says, 
calls the industry s shots 

"la  there any chance of settling this 
this month’ "  I asked 

Blough is a lawyer, poised and un
hurried

“ My feeling is that the chances of set
tling are better now," he replied “ The 
nagotiators have got a better understand
ing of the problem There will he a reluc
tance on either side for government in- 
tervenUon.”

"Why is that?" 1 asked, "The companies 
are opposed to government intervention. 
But It seems to me McDonald has asked 
for it.”

Blough was not sidetracked.
"Aa the strike gets longer, there is a 

willingness to compromise That's the 
temper of our negotiating team There's 
still time to be constructive When the 
negotiaiions began. McDonald didn't know 
our position as well as he does now.

"We as a corporation want to live 
within our own means, our own capabili
ties. without pi'lce increases. We ought to 
have price reductions. The members of 
the union would be better off if cost de
creases induced price reductions. And un
less we can achieve this, our competitive 
position with respect to other materials 
and with respect lo foreign producers is 
bound to get worse."

I never asked the direct question! Do 
you intend to reduce prices? As chairman 
of Big Steel. Blough couldn't make a 
contingent commitment during negotia
tions.

"We, as an Industry,”  Blough went on, 
"have been forced into wage settlement 
which since 1940 have increased employ
ment costs 8 per cent per year compound
ed It is not possible for us to artieve 
such increases in productivity"

Uk# McDonald Blough rarely raises his

voice McDonald gives the impression of a 
liemgn. well-to-do father, worried about 
his flock Blough looks what he is—the 
chairman of the hoard, guardian of 2.W n""* 
emplojes. 33,5.000 stockholders. 94 4<'<' - 
lion nnn in assets. His pin-stripe suit, tie 
with small, widely-spac^ black dots, and 
shirt were a symphony In steel-gray cor 
.senalism

He it trim. His sparsening reddish 
brown hair is brushed for maximum cov 
erage of a broad head. He wears horn 
rimmed eye glasses, and looks directly at 
you

"The American working man." con 
timied Blough. "doesn't yet understand 
that he's a sitting pigeon (or foreign com
petition The ability to reduce costs is 
the best Job insurance. That applies to 
the roller in Homestead, the salesman m 
Uloveland. the accountant In Piltsbiirgl'

"What I'm trying to say, Joe, is .sort "f 
—well, it's about things that are hard to 
understand The worker thinks about sen
iority on the Job or his weekly pay of 
9125 a week. These are immediate ques
tions to him. but the loss of steel’s com
petitive position is immediate, too.

"The workman in smart—I kiyiw I 
worked in a plant for a short while As 
individuals their minds are as good as 
anybody’s. In their union, they will want 
to be sure they realize the consequences 
of their decisions so they do not laork out 
to their disadvantage."

"Aou're asking a lot.”  I said "The 
stockholders of the company look to you 
the chief executive, to handle their af- 
fair.*. The steelworkers look to McDonald 
—they pay him—to make decisions for 
them.” |

"But the union is a democracy,”  Blough 
replied. "The members vote on policy. 
They see the foreign cars come In. That 
ste^l on wheels. U. S. Steel Is nothing hut 
people — employes and stockholder*. 
We re not doing our Job-the aggregate 
of us—unless we preserve our ability lo 
compete.”

"I want to ask about work rules ’ I 
said. "McDonald says that's tho heart of 
the dispute—you want to change the rules 
unilaterally."

"That's exactly what I'm talking about " 
said Blough. "That's what has tended lo 
make us noncompetitive—wort rules that 
have out-lived their uaefulness. That s 
what we'd like to correct."
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WHAT'S COOKING?
‘ By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN '

DEAR ABBY: If the "man of 
tha houw”  k  out and a friand 
of hk <the wife knows him alao) 
dropa by hk homo; * . .

(1) Should the wife iavita the 
man.in for spaghetti?

(S) Should the man, kntming tha 
woman la alooe In the bouse, ac
cept the invitation or should ha de- 
clina politely? CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: It depends ea 
what eke was ooeUag bekdes 
spaghetti.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What can be done 

about a neighbor whoee g o ^  in- 
tentione I do not question, but who 
gives all the neighborhood chil
dren pills for something she has 
“ diagnoeed” ?

She gave my 10-ynar-old a cap-

Body A t Grave 
Not The Widower

SEGUIN, Tex. (AP) -  A man 
whom officers thought had shot 
and killed himself at the grave of 
hk wife has been found alive in 
this South Texas town.

Last Saturday officers found the 
bullet pierced body of a man at 
the grave of Mrs. Reyes Gallego. 
A .38 caliber revolver lay nearby 
the new grave.

Officers assumed the body, 
badly decomposed, w u  that of 
her grief • stricken husband.

But today Sheriff PMl Medlin 
of Guadalupe County said Gallego 
had been found alive in Seguln.

The officer k  now trying to 
identify the body found in the 
Seguin cemetery.

Polite Advice
DENVER (AP)—New members 

of the D^lorado Medical Society 
were advised Tuesday to refrain 
from critlcixing the work of other 
doctors

Said Dr. C. S. Bluemei. retired 
Englewood, Colo., psychlatrkt;

“ Don't inspect a peraon’s scar 
and say ‘who did that?* Instead 
say. *My. that's neat scar. Who 
performed the operation?"

suls for her liver because her 
"cplor" didn’t look right. Sho gives 
a pair of twins on our Mock esL 
d im  taUots because they don’t 
care for milk. Sha ako m ^  her 
paperboy , drink some kind of malt 
concoction because he appeared 
underweight. (Now hk mothor da- 
livers the paper to her house.)

When I sp ^ e  to her about the 
possible danger of her generosity 
she toU me I acted hipily nerv- 
oue and offered me some tran- 
quiliaert. Can I do aonMthini
about her? CONCERNS:

DEAR CONCERNED: TeO thk 
frustrated female "phanneckt" 
that even a decter weuld net pre- 
scrihe pills u t i l  he has cu m - 
lacd the patleat. Then warn the 
dttie victims whe might he tee 
UmM Is re fu c.

DEAR ABBY: Our dUldren 
arc 9 and 8. Their godparents have 
forsaken them completely. We re
ceived oidy one gUt from each 
couple and that w u  at the bap
tismal ceremony. Neither set of 
godparents h u  aver remembered 
the children at Chrktm u or on 
their birdidayi. Is it possible for 
us to appoint other godparents at 
thk time? We are so embar
rassed when someone asks us what 
their god parents gave them on 
special occukms. Cain thk be done 
quietly or must some amounen- 
nvent ba made in church?

INQUIRING
DEAR INQUIRING: The gnd- 

parenU af year ehBdru am m- 
cerded la the charch reeards. sad 
whether yu  am pFrmItted Is auhe 
a chugs k eeasethlag yw ahuld 
dkenae wllh year cleip m an.

• • •
CONnDENTIAL TO HENRY: 

Perhapa the Remu phlleeepher 
wu cerrect whu he said, "Mea 
da act cam hew acMy th^ Ive, 
hat haw kag.** It k wtthta the 
pewer ef every m u  te live "ne- 
My’’—hat wttMa u  Bum's pewer 
te Bve kag. Thiah M aver.• • G

What’s your problem? For a 
pemonal reply, write to ABBY. 
cam of The Big Spring Herald. 
Enckme a stamped, self • ad
dressed envelope.

Landlocked A&M To See Busy 
Days In Oceanography Science

AT By TEX EASLEY
W*«hlM«m epMUl

WASHINGTON UR-Texu ARM 
C dlegj and ita landlocked campus 
may ne in for busier days in a new 
fleld of study—oceanography.

Tha Houm Science and Space 
(Tomroittu heard Dr. Gordon A. 
Riley, Yale University oceanog
rapher, call for an immediate 
speedup in the study of the oceau . 
He said It w u  urgent for defence 
purposu and to improve weather 
forecuting.

During the hearings It w u  
brought out that T exu  ARM, co
operating with the National Sci
ence Foundation, h u  oim of the 
latest and best oceanography de
partments in the nation. Uixler Its 
eperatioiM a ship pUu the Gulf of 
Mexico carrying on research.

Rep. Olin Teague (D-Tex), Ag
gie Clau of *3S and a m em t^  ot 
the House Space Committee, 
agreed with the professor that the 
mystery of the se u  need much 
p il in g . He left no doubt that he 
would do all he can do to see that 
ARM shares amply in that pro
posed expended rcMarch.

Dr. Riley, after mentioning that 
nuclear submarines could not be 
used to add their full potential 
witlMXit mom complete knowledge 
of the oceans, added;

“ We can never have effective 
long range weather forecasting un
til we have a better understanding 
of the relationship between the 
ocean and the atmoaphem."

One of the smaller Imt very prac 
tkal upects of study by the ocean 
ograpbers k  the movement of oQ 
waatu from offtbom wells and the 
poakble effects on marine life.

AROUTfD THE CAPITAL
The vote on the Labor biO in the 

Houm turned up 430 out of the 
438 members of the body. (Them 
now am 437, not counting any va- 
candee, since formal adm iss^  of 
Hawau u  tho SOth tUte; the 
number g ou  back to 433 after the

TTrawarraa mmt 
orricB  svrrtTThomot

Ha* Royal Typowritors
Te Fit Any Color Scheme 

Budget Priced

i

LOOK YOUR BEST IN A 
MARATHON* FUR FELT
Pinch front! Full crown! 
Wide brim! That’s the smart 
shape of this rich fur felt 
Marathon! Factory blocked, 
too, for lasting good looks! 
New fall shades. 5.95

FELT HAT DAY 
FRIDAY

SEPT, n  
Let's All 

Back The 
STEERS, 
And Be 
In Style 
With A 

FELT HAT 
From 

Penney's

X

MARATHON®  
FELT HATS

For Good Looks 
Go Tolt-Pinchl

SMART NEW  
TYROLEAN !

5.95 5.95 5.95
You get rich fur felt, top 
atyle and expert crafts
manship in every Mara-' 
thon! Here’s our smart 
pinch front model vdth 
full crown, wide brim. 
6 colm .

This famous Marathon® 
hat combines two great 
stylings . . . telescope 
and pinch front! Fine 
fur felt in nickel or slate 
grey, pecan tan, brown.

iA  hat with plenty of 
a t y l e  . . . MarathoR® 
crafted in soft, rough-fin
ish felt! The hl-fighta? 
Narrow welt edge Brim, 
large brush in a woven 
band!

I960 o*oau8—ita pra-A la^H aw aii 
t in .)

Someooa' anoouncad that them 
had iMver been to many votes on 
a legislaUva ksue. Rep. Joe KU- 
gom of McAllen, however, noted 
that tha all time high vote ao far 

ha could determine occurred 
on Dee. 7, 19S1. In that balloting 
with a total of 433 votes east, John 
Nance Gamer of Uvalde was 
elected apeaker. Ha later served 
u  vice president.

Recent visitors here Included:
State Rep. and Mrs. Eligio 

(Kika) de la Garza of Mksion, 
who called on Congressman Kil
gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude CoQins Jr. 
of San Angelo, a dau^ter Carolyn 
and aoo Jimmy paid a vklt to 
Congressman Clark Fisher.

H. H. Hawes of Grand Prairie

and L. A. McGinnk of Arlington, 
(Chance Vought Aircraft offidak 
here on butlneta for their com
pany, vUited House and Senate 
galleries to watch the lawroakera 
in action.

A Texas Tech student who will 
work in the House next seuion as 
a doorkeeper of Congreaa and at
tended night sdMol at a local unl- 
versity baa been hem visiting and 
looking over hk futum Job. He k  
John Lewk of Lubbock, a Tech 
sophomore, and will be appointed 
to the House position by Rep. 
deorge Mahon of Lubbock.

A Dallas wonutn, Mrs. Max 
Clampitt, has written to the Post 
Office suggMting a novel means 
by which this country could spmad 
news of U. S. foreign aid pro-
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grama. She propoeed that tha idea 
ba displayed on peetage sUmpa.

Prairie dogs may ba bacoming 
scaroa nowdays, but Rep. 0 a m  
Burleeon remembers when they 
were a past.

Noting in Texas papers where 
sanctuaries had been estaUishad 
in aome Waat Texas dtka te k e ^  
them (ram bacoming extinct, the 
AbQene congraasman recallad that 
whan he was a lad his father 
would aoak borae applet in gas- 
aoua cfaemlcak and stuff them in 
the prairie dog boles to extermi
nate tha occupants.

"Maybe I wac ahead of my Urn# 
as a wild ganw conservationist," 
chudded Burleson. " I  wasn’t but 
five years old, I remember, when 
I would sneak up behind my fa
ther and pull the horse apples out 
of the hole to save the prairie 
dogs."

Reporter Gains 
Enemies In Cuba

HAVANA (AP) — Next time 
Jules Dubots visits Cuba ho will 
go hungry—and thirsty—if tha 
waiters uikon has anything to say 
about it.

The Cuban Federation of Gas- 
tronomkal Workers voted not to 
serve the Chicago Tribune corre
spondent, effective today. The fed
eration includes employes of bars. 
rasUurants aid  hotels. It termed 
Dubois’ articles offensive to tho 
revolution.

At his home at Coral Gablet. 
Fla., DuboU said he always has 
written the truth about Cuba am* 
will continue to do ao.

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Heme Made • Heme Packed

CHOW - CHOW
New Available At Year 

Faverite Greeer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
This k  tha sama reUablo New- 
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience comita 
for resulti and satisfaction.

FR EEZER  - 
O F FR O ZE N  FO O D S

c ''

When You Buy This Admiral
Pantry Door 

Upright FREEZER
#  15 Cu. Fr.Copocity
#  Kitchen Bright Colors
9  5 Super Speed Freexing Shelves
9  4 Deep Copocity Door Shelvee
9  5 Year Written Guarantee On Sealed 

Unit>1 Yeor Worronty On Entire 
Freezer

9  5 Year Food Protection Worronty

$399
FROZEN FOODS

CONSIST OF:
186 PACKAGES OF ASSORTED  

VEGETABLES, ICE CREAM , POT PIES, 
FRUIT PIES AND JUICES, PLUS

50 Lbs. Frozen Beef
SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

a-23^

Admirol 12 Ft. 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer

eTS-Lk. Sab-Zera 
Fraeter.

eFafl WMIb rU w  
View Cikpw.

• Refrigerater Da- 
frasts Aatenatlcal- 
•y.

Rag. 399.9S

29995
EXCHANGI

Admirol Duol 
Temp. 14 Ft. 
Refrigerator-

Freezer i
e"Magk Ray** Ak Fraabeacr Kaepa FaaS Fraai TraiS. lag rtavan. 1

{

r:!

eAatomatlc Dcfraab lag Refrtgeratar.
eU9-U. Sab-Zan Fraaiar WMb Svtag-Oat Baaketa.

Rag. S49.95

379” I !EXCHANGE

13M60 lO '^M O

STORES FOR YOUR  
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

160 Mile Free Delivery

D
205 Runnels 
Eost. 2nd & 

Nolon
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Big 4 To Defend 
Their Afnris Plan

I'NITED NATIONS. NA'. 'AP) 
—The Western Power* and the 
So\ let Union souitht today to head 
o(( a blast of criticisni against 
their plan for a new lO-naUon dis
armament bod>.

Representauve* of the Big Four 
lined up as the first speaker* be
fore the 82-nation U N disarm
ament commission in a general 
debate today on the new plan 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
l>odge was expected to lead off, 
followed by Britain's Sir Pierson 
Dixon, French Delegate Armand 
Berard and Soviet Delegate Ar
kady A. Sobolev.

Informed quarters said they 
would answer cnlicisms made pri
vately by some small countries 
They aLso were reported ready to 
offer a nonrontroversial resolution 
taking note of the Big Four action 
wi hout specially eniirsing it 

The debate was expected to con
tinue unUl next week when the 
V N General .Assembly opens 

A threatened fight oxer the 
c)ia.rmanship of the di.vamvairient 
comrmsaioB appeared to have 
be«*n averted Informed quarters 
said Mexican Delegate Luis Padil
la Nerxo would be chosen for the 
post without opposition.

The opening of the di.sarmament 
debate was prec«led by intense 
diplomatic activity behind the 
scenes One important quesUon 
was xrhether the disarmament 
commisaion. established last fall 
for a one-year period, should be

kept alive. It seemed certain that 
it would

The Big Four agreement pro- 
sides for a resumption of the 
.stalled arms talks early next year 
in Genexa by a group made up 
of fixe Western and five Commu
nist countries. Members of the 
group are the United States. Brit
ain, {■'ranee. Italy and Canada on 
the one side, and the Soviet Un
ion. Poland. Czechoslovakia, Ro
mania and Bulgaria on the other.

One of the main criticism* here 
was the absence of any U N. link.

There also was strong criticism 
of the new ag:ency's composition 

I Sex era! countries expressed coo- 
I cem  oxer the presence of fixe 
Communist countries cm the com
mittee while A.sia. .Africa, the 
Middle East and Latin America 
were not represented

1 ii^im

House Ready

They'd Rather Be Dead, Etc,
Here’s the fellows who modelled the brand new fall hats yon aaw on Page 1. The anaaxy character la 
the derby, (ceaterl Is Conaty Judge Ed Carpenter. To his right, wearing a fancy felt is Wade 
rhaale. the Disirirt Conrt clerk and on the extreme right, modelUag a topper with an Alplae air. 
It Wayne Burns. County Attorney. Regarding Judge Carpenter’s derby—don’t he misled Into the de
lusion that it Is a gag. Derbies, dealers say. are deflaitely big items la fall headgear this year. You'll 
he seeing a lot of them around. And tomorrow is official Felt Hat Day ia Big Spriag—remember.

For Action On

Jones Retires
From Company

Retirement of Choc Jones from 
the JhK Shoe Store was ao- 
iMxinced here Thursday.

W . S I BUD Hembree. Saa An
gelo. who has been ia partnership 
wiUi Jones for almost 30 yean , 
has acquired Jones’ interest ia the 
firm He will operate the store 
here, as well a* othen ia San An
gelo and Odessa, under tbs same 
name and poUdes.

Thera will be no change ia the 
operation here, said Hembree. 
John Williams. Mrs Vera Crab
tree. Mrs Georgu Caubia and 
Mrs Mattie Wren, who have been 
with the firm for many years, 
will eontiaue on the staff

Jones, who has been ui retail 
■ales (or almost SO years, cam# 
here from Pectis in 1940 when he 
becama a partner in tha busmeas 
along »itb  Hembree and E B. 
Kimbertia. wbo had operated a 
shoe store under his name for a 
■umber of years. Now that he has 
retired, one of the first orders of 
business is s  long vacstion trip to 
Honolulu. Hawaii, (or him and 
M n  Jones

Hembree has been and Is still a 
regional representative for Intcr- 
■aiiooal Shoe Company and bead- 
quarters in San Angalo.

^  I I I  s i Ws l l

Civil Rights May Be Snag
To Hold Up Adjournment Plan

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON tff« -  The 

Haase today sent ts President 
Elseshawer a third-try. bUUau- 
dallar heastsg Mil which car
ried advaacc admlsistrsUaa 
apprsral.

WASHLNGTON (AP) -  The 
House was set to complete con
gressional action today on a third- 
try housing bill that carried ad
vance adnunistration lapproval 

Two prexioQs, and more costly, 
measures were vetoed by the 
President.

Passed K-7 by the Senate 
Wednesday, the new bill was 
pruned of some of the features 
found objectionable by the Presi
dent in t ^  first two vetoed meas
ures.

It omitted SO million dollars of 
loans for college classrooms, 
which Eisenhower criticised as 
the Mart of a new program of 
federal aid to education which he 
said had no place in housing leg- 
islntioo.

It earned no termination date 
on authority (or the Federal 
Housing Admintstratioo to insure 
net| home mortgage loans The 
previous measure limited the au
thority to one year, xrhiefa the ad
ministration contended would in
volve housing in election-year pol
itics next sesston.

Mrs. Barrett
Dies In Lamesa

l a m e s a  — Mrs Beulah L. Bar
rett. n .  died here early today at 
(he home of a daughter, M n. Bob 
Moore

Senioia will be IwM at S p m. 
Friday in the First Baptist Church 
with bar pastor, the Rev Milo Ar- 
burkle. officiating Burial wiB be 
in the Lamasa Cametery under the 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

M n. Barreu made Ym home M 
Da« m  County for 4g yean, and 
for 47 years of that time she was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church. She was born July S . 
UTS. in Roger*

M n. Barrett leaves two daugh
ters. M n Moore of Lamesa and 
Mr*. J. R, Farley. Temple; two 
sons. Rsy Barrett, San Angelo, and 
Mike Barrett. Brownfield; tour sis
ter*. Mr* Milly McCreight. Phoe
nix. Aril., Mr*. Joe Clouse and 
Mr* Hubert Flaniken of Franklin, 
and Mrs Paul Payne. Lubbock; 
and two brother*. Ben and Jeff 
Reeves, RawU She alao leaves 14 
grandchildren. »  great grandchil
dren, and 4 great-great-grandcWl- 
dren

And it reduced the impact on 
the budget of gso million dollar* 
of *him eiimination grants by ex
tending the program oxer two 
year* instead of one. with 330 
nalUons autherised this year and 
m  nullions next year.

Democrats disputad Republican 
claims that the final bill repre- 
aented a victery for Eisenhower 
in Ms sassinn-loog bousing battle 
with Congreas

The tul carries various aids for 
the bouamg industry, which hat 
bean feeling the pindi of “ tigM 
m oney' occasioned by high inter
est rates

The biggest is an additional 
eight billian dollars of FHA insur
ance for mortgage loans Present 
authority has been exhausted for 
several months Home buyer* al
so get the benefit of caner down 
payments on hamas ia the middle- 
htcome bmekot

August Fire
Damage Listed

Fire tosses during August in Big 
Spriag totaled tS.lMOB according 
ta A. D. Meador, fire marshal.

The department made 33 calls 
during the month, six of them out
side the city limits.

One fire sccountad for almost aO 
the fire losa for the month It was 
the fire on the 3 r d  that destroyed 
the house of Andrew Jackson. MIS 
E. Sth The fire loss for this Maze 
was Usted at tl.S n  «  for the build
ing and tS80 SO for contents 

The total loss for the month on 
buildings was tI.S3l.gS and total 
loss on contents was I t lt  t3.

WASHINGTON <AP> — The 
threat of a blowup over dvtl 
rights legislation caused leaders 
to abandon hope today of adjourn
ing Congress this week.

instead, the Senate started plan
ning lor a session early Monday 
hoping that, unless the civil rights 
bomb explode*, one more long day 
can complete the year * legisla
tive work

The threat of still further de
lays rested on the possibility of a 
strong Southern battle agaitwl ex
tending the life of the Cixil Rights 
Commission, which issued this 
week a report many Southerner* 
didn't like.

Any such move almost certainly 
would bring on a counter-drix e by 
adxocates of strong cixnl rights 
legislation to enact extensive new 
laws

With 'Jie fuse hissing, no one 
could say definitely that the bomb 
would explode, but none di.vmissed 
the possibility.

Other nujor pieces of the year's 
legulative pattern started falling 
quickly into place

The House was ready to accept 
a third-try housing bill which the 
Senate pa.vsed St-7 Wednesday and 
which had assurance of adminis
tration approval. President Eisen
hower has successfully vetoed two 
previous housing bills, which he 
called inflationao'.

House action sent to Eisenhow
er a bill raising from 3 U> 4 cents 
a gallon the tax on gaaohne and 
other motor fuels effective tict 1 
to assure continued construction 
of superhigtiwa>x throughout the 
nation

But the civil rights issue, and 
the controxersy ahiay* provoked 
by the foreign aid mone>' bill to 
which it IS attached, held the key 
to adjournment possibilities The 
measure goes b^ore the Senate 
Saturday.

Senate RepubUcan Leader Ev

erett M Dirksen of Illinois said 
in an interview there is no chance 
that work on the money bill, the 
last major legislation of the ses
sion. can be cxHupleted before 
Monday.

If the civil rights bomb fizzles 
out. Congress then may complete 
its work and go home before So
viet Premier .Nikita Khrushchev 
arrives for his American visit on 
Tuesday

Even the most knowledgeable of 
Southern opponents of the meas
ure said thiry can't guess what 
will happen

They said the situation was such 
that if a single Dixie senator 
struck out on a lengthy, time con
suming speech — as Sen Strom 
Thurmond *D-SC> did in 1957 con
sideration of a civil rights bill— 
a half dozen or more of his col
leagues would feel they had to 
demonstrate they were just as 
eager to scuttle the commtssion. 

{ Any development of this nature 
would be almost certain to pro
voke propenenta into concentrated 
efforts to keep Congress going in

definitely while they attempt to 
write a (ull-fledged civil rights 
bUl.

Sen. Kenneth B Keating (R- 
NY) said civil rights supporters 
are determined to make such an 
effort unless they can get a pledge 
from Johnson that he will move 
consideration of a full-Mown meas
ure early in the next session The 
D em ocr^ c leader may agree to 
that

Johnson moved in the Senate 
.Appropriations Qimmittee to at
tempt to attach a rider to the 
foreign aid money bill giving the 
Ox'll Rights Commission two 
years more life

A two-thirds vote suspending the 
rules would be required to attach 
the nder.

Some Dixie strategists have 
cautioned their colleagues that 
any filibustering attempt might 
provoke two-thir^ of those voting 
not only to attach the commission 
proposal but several others as 
well The Southerners’ talk also 
could be cut off by a two-thirds 
vote

Little Rock Bomb

Bikes-Billfold
Loot O f Thieves

Two bicycles and a billfold were 
reported stolen in the city Wed
nesday.

L K Bartlett. «os E 14th. told 
police officers a 24 inch bo)’ s bi
cycle was taken from the Park 
Hill school A J Patterson. 1410 
W 2nd. reported a 36-inch boy's 
bike missing.

Adline S firr. 3101 Alabama, told 
officers hu billfold was taken at 
the Dog House Cafe. He said it 
contained about gSS

Car Set Ablaze
By Short C ircu it

Big Spring fircfnen extinguished 
a blaze at the Cap Rock Cafe on 
Lamesa Dr. this morning before 
major damage resulted The fire 
apparently started as the result of 
an electrical short circuit in a 
neon sign The roof was slightly 
damaged hy the fire

Case Postponed
LITTU: ROCK Ark fAP'  -  

The case of two men charged 
with three Labor Day bombings 
linked to Little Rock's achool in
tegration dispute was postponed 
today until 14

E A 1-auderdaie Sr lumber 
dealer and strong segregationist, 
and J . D Sims truck driver, 
were held or. $50 noo bonds each 

Sima 35 rejected efforts of 
Amis Guthridge a segregatiocust 
attome>'. to represent him 

Guthridge attorney for the seg- 
regationtst Capita] Citizen* Coun
cil. had asked that Sims be 
brought into court to prove he had 
retained counsel The legrega- 
tionist attorney insisted Mrs Sims 
had emplojed him 

Anothw truck driver. Jessie 
Raymond Perry , also was held by 
police but TM charges were filed 
against him

Sims and L a u d e r d a l e  are 
charged wgh destroying property 
with explosive*, a felony which 
could mean at much as fixe years 
imprisonment and a $300 fine (or 
e s ^

I.euderdale long has been active 
in the segregationist Capital Citi
zens Council. He wa* twice defeat
ed for the city manager hoard, 
once in a close race with Werner 
C Kr.oop. now mayor 

Knonp's office was one of three

place* bombed Monday night The 
others were the K'hooi board's ad
ministrative building and Fire 
Chief Gann Nalley's official car. 
The car was blown up in Nalley's 
driveway as he and his family 
were asleep

Police and the FBI had moved 
in the closest secrecy Sims' ar
rest came Tuesday aftemoor. but 
It was not discloa^ until hit at
torney sought hu relea.se late 
Wednesday through habeas car
pus proceedings

Lauderdale's arrest waa dis
closed by police after Guthridge 
and two other segregaUor.uts went 
to the poUce station Wednesday 
mght and demanded to see him 
and Sims

Guthridge quoted I.auderdale as 
emphatically denying any connec
tion with the bombings

I^uderdale's son. F A Jr . is 
a Little Rock fireman under NaJ- 
ley's supervision

Workers Beaten
KANSAS CITY <APi -  Five 

employes of the Standard Oil Re- 
finerly at Sugar Creek were am- 
bu.<4wd and beaten today while on 
their way to work at the plant 
where a stnke had been in pro
gress for more than two month*.

Local Woman's 
Mother Dies

Fire In Back Lash

LAMESA -  Mrs- C S Middle- 
ton. 7$. died at her home here at 
10 p m  Wednesday after a resi
dence of more than two score 
years in Dawson County 

Arrangements are (lending at 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 

Mrs. Middleton was bom June 
16. 1681, in 1/Miisiana and had liv
ed in Dawson County for the past 
43 years She had been a Baptist 
for 66 years and was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star 

Surviving are her h u s b a n d  
C. S. Middleton. 78; four daugh
ters. Mrs. Annie I.ee Moore. I.a- 
mesa. Mrs. Gaude Birge. Liberty, 
Mrs. Bob Murphy. Big Spring, 
Mr*. L. V. McGure, A.storia, Ore . 
two sons. If. R Middleton and 
John Middleton, both of Lamesa 

She also leaves two sisters, .Mrs 
Annie Allen, Converse, I .a , and 
Mrs W. F Bridges. Kilgore, a 
brother, Plummer Buskin, Peli
can. La.; II grandchildren and 24
great-grandciilMren

Sheetmetal Worker 
Dies Unexpectedly 
A t Lamesa Today

Roberts Rites
To Be Friday

Funeral rites for George Vi 
Roberts. 70. former pioneer resi
dent of the Coahoma and Vincent 
communities, are to be at 2 p m 
Friday in the Church of Christ at 
Coahoma

Oscar Batten will officiate and 
bunal is to be in Vincent Ceme
tery with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr Roberts, horn Dec 1. 1868, 
in Many, I.a , died in Austin, nn 
Sept 1. His body was found in his 
borne on Wednesday. JJeath. it was 
said, was due to natural cau.set.

He formerly taught school in this 
county.

The body was returned to Big 
Spring today overland by Nalley- 
Pickle coach. He has bwn living 
in Austin recently.

He came to Coahoma in 1907 
and he and his family lived for 
rnany years in the Vincent and 
(.'oahoma communities.

Survivors include his wife. Mable 
Trent Roberts of Amarillo; one 
son, Audubon Roberts. Amarillo; 
four brothers, Joe Roberts of Las 
Cruces. N M.; Jeff and Jack flob- 
erts of Coahoma; and Hoyt Roberts 
■: Westbrook.

Pallbearers are to be George 
Read, Jim Hodnett, Pat Harding, 
Charles Creighton. Ernest Carr, 
L. J. <Dick> Shafer, Calvin Ship- 
ley and Hiram Reid.

Ellenbufger W'cat Scheduled 
For Northeast Borden County

James P. Dunigan of Abilene has 
announced plans for a wildcat pro
ject, probably seeking EUenburger 
pay, about 11 miles northwest of 
Fluvanna in Borden County.

It is No. 1 Miller and is about 
four milea northwest of Cosden’ s 
EUenburger discovery in the Flu
vanna (Wfesti field and about a 
mile southwest of an EUenburger 
project that found the formation 
dry and was abandoned in 1954. It 
will go to 8,750 feet.

Field locatioas were reported 
spotted in Borden, Glasscock and 
Garza counties this morning. R. B. 
Stallworth and others wiU dig the 
No. 1 Bark Hurst as a Carter (San 
Andres) field project about six mil
es north of Garden City in Glass
cock (county. Projected depth is 
3.000 feet.

Pan American is set to drill the 
No. 3-UT-A Jordan in the Fluvanna 
field of Borden County to 8.275 feet 
for tests. In Garza County, Sierra 
wUl drill to 3.100 feet at the No. 1- 
D McCrar>-Conncll for tests in the 
Post (Glorieta) field. Continental 
wiU try (or another weU in the 
Huntley, East <San Andres) field 
at the Nn. 21 Blake site. It will go 
to 4.160 (ret.

Completions were reported in the 
Arlene iGlorieta' field, the Forbes 
pool and the Teas i EUenburger * 
field of Garz.'i County. Dawson 
County aLso had a final th the 
MungerxiUe (Pennsylvanian) (kid.

Borden
Janxes P Dunigan wiU dig the 

No. I R C .  Milkr as a wildcat 
location about 15 miles northeast 
of Gail. On 840 acres, it wiU go to 
8.750 feet with rotary tools, prob
ably seeking the EUenburger

project IS 3.300 feet from 
south and 660 from east lines, 
of section 591. block 97. H*TC 
survey. It u  about (our miles 
northwest of the EUenburger dis
covery in the Fluvanna West field 
and about a mile southwest of 
a project that found the Ellenbur- 
burger barren in 1954

Texaco No 1 Jnlinson is plugged 
back to 9,042 feet Operator ran 
the tubing and is preparing to 
perforate. This wildcat is C SW 
SE of section 36-315n. TAP sur
vey

Bakke No t .A W’ ilbams. wild
cat about nine miks east of 
Gail. I* digging in lime and shale 
at 10.864 feet Thu project is C 
NW NW of section 232 97. H4TC 
survey.

Pan American No 3-LT-A R H 
Jorden is an old weU plugged bark 
in the Fluvanna field On 640 
acre* the project is three mile* 
northwest of Fluvanna and wtU be 
plugged back to 8.275 feet for tests 
Dnllsile u  1 non from north and 
600 from wrest lines, section 579. 
block 97. HItTC survey.

The site is 330 from north and 
2.349 from east Unes, of section 
96, block 5. GH4H survey,

Anderson-Prichard Oil Coro, has 
completed the No. 5 Connell Ee- 
tate as an Arlene (Glorieta) field 
weU for an Initial pumping poten
tial of 86 12 barrels of 38.1 grav
ity oil per day with 50 per cent 
water.

This project wa* formwly No. 
t-C ConneU and is 2,310 from south 
and 430 from east lines of section 
66, block 5, GH4H survey. The 
ground level elevation 1* 2.404 feet, 
the total depth is 3.275 feet, and 
it is plugged back to 3.235 feet 
The top of the pay zone is 2.943 
feet and the 4>i inch casing goes 
to 3.288 feet. It is perforated be
tween 3.054-81 feet The gas oil 
ratio is 191-1 and operator acidized 
with 8.000 gallons.

Continental Oil Co has amend
ed the No. 21 R. S Blake. The 
project it in the Huntley. East 
(San Ar.dres) field and wiU go to 
4.160 feet with rotary tools. It is 
on 1.312 acres about six miles 
northwest of Post. DrlUsite is 
2,367 from north and 2.310 from 
west lines of section 1204, I4GN 
survey.

Barnes No. 1 Robertson has been 
completed in the Forbes field for an 
initial pumping potential of 98 bar
rels of oil per cUy The gravity of 
the production. is 37.6 degrees and 
there is S3 per cent water The 
depth of the hole is 3.790 feel, and 
the top of the pay rone is 3.634 feet. 
The five-and-a-half inch casing 
goes to the bottom of the hole and 
is perforated between 3.634-48 and 
3.674 78 feet. The gas oil ratio 
is 775-1 and operator (raced with 
10.000 gallons. Drillsite is I.wn 
from north and 1.850 from eaut tin
es of section 20, Block B-9. EL4RR 
survey.

Shell Oil Co No. 4-C Slaughter is 
a Teas (EUenburger) field comple
tion with an initial flowing poten
tial of 365 barrels of 39.2 gravity 
oil per day The depth is 8.350 
feet, the lop of pay zone is 8.340 
feet, and the production is from 
open hole between 8.319-50 feel 
The seven inch casing goes to 
8.319 feet The ga* oil ratio is 
53-1 and there is 17 5 per rent wat
er The choke is 32-84 inch The 
tubing preskUTF is 30 pounds and 
there is a packer on the casing. 
Operator acidized with 1.500 gal
lons The drillsite is 680 from 
north and west lines of section

den G ty on 160 acres. It will go to 
3.000 feet with rotary tools. The 
site is 330 from south and east 
lines of section 7-S3-3s, T4P sur
vey.

SheU Oil Co., No. 1 SheU-Wey- 
man is drilling through lime and 
shale at 10.884 feet. This project is 
C NW SW of section 14-38-3s, T4P 
survey.
Howord

Ralph Lowe No. 3 Ryan is drill
ing in lime at 8.004 feet. It is 1.900 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 34-32-2n, T4P survey.

Norwood No. 1 Sterling is test
ing with no gauges. This wildcat 
is 2,018 from north and 660 from 
east lines of section 59-20 Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 2 Tumbow is 

bottomed at 11.992 feet and oper
ator is preparing to screen lost 
circulation material. This project 
is 950 from north and 1,300 from 
west tines of labor 10, league 259, 
Borden CSL survey

WEATHER

I 32-2 T4NO survey

Dawsan
Gtie* Service Oil Co has com

pleted the .No 6 Brennand as a 
.MungerxiUe 'Pennsylvanian) field 
well The initial pumping poten
tial is 195 60 barrels of 43 5 grav
ity oil per day The giw oil ratio 
is 500-1 and operator acidized with 
750 gallons

The derrick floor elevation is 
3.085 feet, the total depth is 8.625 
feet and is plugged back to 1.611 
feet The lop of the pay zone is 
1.525 feet The 54 inch casing 
goes to 8.620 feet and u  perforat
ed between 8.525-90 feet. Dnllsite 
IS 1.980 from south and west line*, 
of section 71. block M. EL4RR 
survey.

Amerada No 1 Moore is digging 
in lime at 6,903 feet This wildcat 
is 880 from south and l nan from 
west lines, of section 14 .18-50. T4P 
survey It is 24  mile* southwest 
of I.an>esa

Forest Oil Co. No 4 Hams. 
Patricia field project is making 
hole in lime and chert at 11.787 
feel It is 3 053 from south and 
3.300 from east lines, of labor 30, 
league 287, Moore CSL survey.

Anderson No 1-FF Miller is bot
tomed at 2 049 feet and operator 
it testing with no guage* This 
wildcsl is C SW SW SE of section 
306 H4GN survey.

Shell No. S-C Slaughter is mak
ing hole in lime below 4.368 feet 
This project is 680 from south and 
1.980 from east lines, of section 
33-2-T4NO survey.

Glasscock
R B Stallworth and others will 

dig the No. I Bark Hurst as a 
Carter 'San Andres) field loca
tion about six miles north of Gar-

Natural Gas Group 
Plans Midlond Meet

The Permian Basin chapter of 
the Natural Gasoline Association 
of America is holding a meeting 
this evening at the FUis Club in 
Midland

The parley will begin at 8 30 
pm . E W Kilgren. chief plant 
engineer (or the Pan American 

ro'eum Corporation's produc
tion department at Tulsa. Dkla . 
is to be the featured speaker

par
Vapor Recovery Units

Garza
The Sierra Corp., L td . of San 

Angelo will stake the No I-D 
McCrary-Connell as a P o s t  
(Glorieta) field location about 15 
miles east of Post It will go to 
3.100 feet with rotary tools The 
project will be on a 285 acre lease

Two Mishaps
C H Penick. El Paao. and Rob

ert L Huskinson. 202 B Hunter 
Drive, were driver* involved in 
one of two mishaps reported in 
the city Wednesday The crash oc
curred near the Silver Saddle 
Lodge

No major damage or injuries 
were reported. The other aeddent 
occurred at Gregg and First and 
involved Douglas O. Iverson. Wag
on Wheel apartments, and RichaH 
0  Skelton, 509 E. 17th

Science Teachers Will
Begin Workshop Session

4 (mat (Ire 
mtl wkaa a s4lrHa( a ia  MsImIc CeM Rash Uwe af Deadwaed. S.D., «■* skipped bark agalast H- 

y *  abtriH wlade sMHbward. The Maze arched arrets limhrr la the lawer right 
HP, leevlae a 4m m  er m r e  haases deetrejred. Deadwead I* at right hi pbaU. fast helaw'■r

LAMESA — L. G Robinson died 
unexpectedly at 9 30 am  today at 
his home at 908 N. Sth Street 

He had been living here for the 
past five months and was employ 
ed as a sheetmetal worker For 
2$ years prior to coming here, he 
resided in California 

Rites are pending at Higgin 
botham Funeral Home 

Surviving him are hit wife, two 
■tep daughters. Brenda Henderson 
and Sue Henderson, ail of |.a. 
mesa, and four brothers who live 
in California.

Dr. Rogers Is 
State Delegate

Dr 0  Rogers. Big Spring 
orthodontist, is one of 14 Texaa 
dentist* chosen to represent the 
more than 3,000 members of the 
dental profession in Texas during 
the centennial celebratiwi of the 
American Dental Association in 
New York CUy Sept 14 to 17,

As a member of the A D A .  
house of delegate*. Dr Roger* 
will hear the addresaes of Vice 
President IRichard M Nixon and

United Nktinns, during the opening 
session on Monday.

1 I

The firat of what ia contemplated 
a* 10 workshops for Improvement 
of elementary school science in
struction will be held today at 
the HCJC SUB.

S M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent (instructor) said that at
tendance by teachers is on a vol
untary basis.

Miss Chris Christopher, consul
tant who is currently holding a 
workshop at Snyder, is to be on 
blind for the 7 p m. meeting. John 
Clements. Gene Powell and Ken
neth Seewald, on the Howard 
County Junior College science 
staff, will be present as will high

school chemistry and physics in 
structors.

Primary purpose of this meet
ing. explained Anderson, is to 
agree on the time and place of 
meetings, number of meetings, 
and the ^termination of the num
ber of instructors needed.

Miss ChristopiMr a s k e d  that 
teachers attending the meeting 
this evening bring a needle, coil 
of bell wire, some empty (pools, 
paper clips, pencils, old keys, oat
meal box tops, large nail, and 
empty milk carton. These will be 
used in demonstrations.

Overtime Parking Leads 
To Many Police Tickets

There have been 257 overtime 
parking tickets issued in the city 
during the first nine days of Sep
tember, according to S^. Stanley 
^ a r d ,  traffic division of the po
Uce apartm ent

The department has collected 
one dollar fines on 305 UckeU. he 
said. Some of thoee that have paid 
w ri« issued last month. Bogard 
explained.

The Big Spring City Commission 
recently authorized Police Chief 
C. L. Rogtrs to exceed his budget 
enough te'em ploy Carolyn Lamb 
who is handling the collection of 
parking UckeU, Since her employ

ment. collection of UckeU has tak
en a jump forward. Bogard said 

He emphasized that the depart
ment is cracking down on over
time parkers and warrant^ are 
being issued for persons who fail 
to pay their tickeU after being 
notified.
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Stepping Out
Mve beanlles, each of whom hopes she'll be the aexi Miss America, step out for the cameraman at 
ttlaattc City, N.J., at start of the annual pageant. I.eft to right: Miss Arkansas, Suite Jackson; .Miss 
Nevada. Dawn Wells; Miss Oklahoma, Mary Ann Hazelloa; Miss Texas. Marilyn Tamer; Miss 
ryeming, Linda Phillips.

heatre's Board 
irs Difficulties

Fish Fries Reported 
In Social Life Of 
Forsan Residents

ship drive, to inform the public In 
how to enter theatre work.

Issuing of cards to new mem
bers on which they may list their 
talents and interests, so that they 
may be put to work immediately 
'proposal to membership commit
tee. compo.sed of Glenn Cootes, 
Howard Brown, Hugh McCauley, 
John Findlater).

Bill Sandefur, theatre vice-presi
dent. confirmed as president 

Set a date of Jan. 1 for the 
Easter Pageant script to be in the 
hands of the director, re-confirmed 
Rob Smith a.s chairman of the 
script writing committee 

Named a program committee to 
set up a tentative schedule for the 
remainder of 1959 and all of 19M 
'Glenn Cootes. chairman: Sande
fur; and Mrs Sydney Rosenei.

I Problems of the Big Spring Civ- 
Theatre were given a thorough 

Inng Wednesday evening I The theatre board of governors.
Citing to accept the resignation 
president John Austin, speedily 

lent through their agenda and 
kon settled down for discussion of 
^-neral topics.

It was felt by the governors 
hat many of the theatre group's 
^fficulties may now be seen in a 
etter light.
Austin had resigned by letter.

Iiting conflicts with Job responsi- 
plities The board accepted his 

>ignation. but emphasized it was 
'ing so "regretfully." Austin's 

I rvice to the organization was cit-
in a letter of thanks i --------------------------

Roy Hosene was tentatively nam ' t  11to the î rd swancy. iRIanters Hear Talk
I approval at the membership!

On Rose Culture
So artion was taken on most | p  ^

speaker at the meeting of the 
Planters Garden Gub Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J 
W Trantham Mrs Ennis Cochran 
was cohostess

The speaker described the best 
method of planting and caring for 
roses, telling the group the best 
time for fertilizing and watenng 
the bushes

The club will h ^  stage the Fall 
I Flower Show , which is to be spon 

Ray ] sored on Oct. 29 by the Council 
of Garden Hubs, and leading to 
that work, plans were discussed 
for the show

Fourteen attended the meeting 
with a guest. Mrs W. C Martin 

Hostesses for the Oct U .ses

hf the topics discussed, since the 
f'orpose was to square away the 

•ard's thinking on the subjects 
^ic<e rotes were recorded, how- 
f\er:

To lay out plams for a member-

'oahomans Return 
’rom Assembly Of 
Presbyterian Youth
COAHOMA-Mr and Mrs 

r'.chols and Louis Loveless spent 
l.i'l weekend at the Texas Presby
terian Assembly grounds at Mo 
Ranch, where they attended a coo- 

|ferencc for young adults
The Rev Wavne Perry of laib- 

Jhock will fill the pulpit .at the It | sion will be Mrs C. W \eefe and 
|o clock worship IxMr in the F irst' Mrs R L. Reaves, it was an 
I Baptist Church here Sunday nounced

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rogers and --------------------------
I family of Eastland were recent
visitors tn the home of Mr. and D a v  A ^ g a n c n n

U lrs Bruce Mayfield K e V .  ^ O U e  1 1 0 0 5 0 0
Mrs. Ruth Shive accompanied 

I Mr and Mrs H L. Stamps of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Bill Yell of 
Rrownwood on a trip to Casa 
Grande. Ariz., last weekend where 
they attended the funeral of a 

I brother-in-law. Cleve Holden 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlton DeVaney 

I of Lubbock also the Elvon De- 
Vaneys of Brownfield spent the 
weekend here with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. DeVaney. A 
grandson. Shannon, remained here 
with them for a week's visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. Preach True spent 
the weekend In O'Donnell visiting 
their grandson. Art Dodds and 
his family. The Dodds have Just 
recently moved to O'Donnell, 
where he will be serving as the 
Junior High and High S c h ^  hand 
in.stractor and be in charge of the 
choral work in the lower grades.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison be
came the grandparents of two 
granddaughters last week. Cara 
Mae. weighing 5 pounds and sev- 
en ounces was bwn to their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Morrison in a Big Spring hos
pital. Their daughter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smolko 
of Edwards. Calif., are parents 
of a six-pound and seven-ounce 
bahy girl. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
plan to leave next Saturday for 
a two-week visit with the Smolkoa.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall and 
Marie of Big Spring visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tin- 
dol Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howell are 
parents of a son, bom la.st Satur
day in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols, ac
companied by their grandson, Gary 
O'Dell of Big Spring, made a trip 
to San Marcos last week where 
Cary enrolled for his second.year 
as a student in the San Marcos 
Baptist Academy.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Francis included their 
d a u ^ tff  and her family, the Jim
my Spears of Austin, his sister.
Mrs. Lelen Wells, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brenner and family 
of Houston Also two brothers of 
Mrs. Frands. the R C. Nowells 
of Ihbrt Worth, and the R. E.
Noistla oi Lubbock.

Enters Seminary
WHSTBRfX)K-The Rev Gone 

Henson has left to enter the semi
nary in Fort Worth Mrs Uen.son 
and the children will remain in 
Westbrook

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Altis Gemmer were Mr. and Mrs 
J 0. MCiNew of Snyder.

Mrs. Grace Johnson of Midland 
and her son Wade, who is stationed 
by the Navy in Corpus ChrisU 
were recent guests of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs John Plummer

Norma Jean Holbrook of Dallas 
was the weekend guest of Linda 
Mc.Mahon.

Guests of the P. E. Clawsons for 
the past two weeks were her sis
ter and brother4n-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Thompson of Modesto 
Calif. The group visited In L u b ^ k  
Sunday with another sister. Mrs 
l^ettie Lake and her daughter, 
Mrs. John Malone. Mrs. H. E 
-Sullivan accompanied them to Ira 
Monday for a visit with a broth
er. G. T. Beard. Other guests in 
the Clawson home have been Mr 
and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson and 
Larry of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Rich and Mrs. Mae Board 
of Colorado City.

Recent Bride Given 
Shower By Friends

WESTBROOK -  Mrs. W. E 
Smith, Jr. was honored by friends 
with a bridal shower at her new 
home recently. The couple was 
married on Aug 29 in Carlsbad 
N. Mex., by the Rev. James 
Overton, pastw of the Cavern Bap
tist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Byrd of Colorado City accom 
panied them.

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School class hostpd lhe affair for 
the former Bobbie Nell Parrish at 
which 30 friends were registered 

*, • •
Mr and Mrs Troy Lankford am 

Darlene, and Carole Ann Bell were 
accompanied to Villa Acuna. Mex 
ico. by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gaxton of Colorado City to see the 
bull fighu over the Labor Day 
holiday.

N. Koreans Reject 
Protest On A ttack

PANMUNJOM, Korea fAP) -  
The North Korean Conununlsta to
day rejected a protest by the U.N, 
command over the Comimuniat at
tack on a U.S. Navy plane last 
June IS.

The Reds said the incident was 
“ totally trumped up by the U.N. 
side."

The U.N. command charged 
that Communist MlGs attack^ 
the patrol plane over the East Ko
rean coast. One crew member 
was injured but the plane got 
back to base.

Census Aide
HOUSTON (AP)— Robert von 

Doenhoff of Rusk has been ap
pointed agriculture field assistant 
for the 1959 farm census in a 33- 
county East Texas area.
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FORSAN — Employes of the 
Plymouth Oil Company gave a fish 
fry Monday evening in the picnic 
area of the camp. About 16 attend
ed.

ALso hosts for fish dinner were 
he John B. Anderson-s, who enter

tained Monday evening with a fam
ily get-together.

The E. B. Prescotts of Midklff 
have been visiting their children, 
the Leroy Prescotts.

Mrs O W. Fletcher is In Crane 
for a few days with her daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Stewart

Recent visitors have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Cathie 
and Jeff of .Midland, who have 
been guests of the J. W. Griffiths 
and the J. D. Gilmores.

In Andrews as business visitors 
were .Mr and Mrs. Frank Swiger 
on Tuesday. More Andrews visi
tors included the P P. Howards 
and the J R. llowardi, who were 
guests of the George Abees.

Mr and Mrs D. W. Day and 
family spent the weekend at Lake 
Colorado City.

The K O. Bassingera have re
turned from a visit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell in Snyder 
and with Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Geiger in Buford 

Mr and Mrs Robert Strom of 
Pecos were recent guests of Mrs. 
Howard Story and KUabeth 

An art show In Lamesa was an 
attraction for Mrs. W. F. Shannon 
recently

B A R N E S
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

K n i Gregg AM 4-6598
BEAUTIF'UL INDIAN SUMMER, 
think of living in one of these.
On East 17th, S large rooms, 2 
bedrooma — 14x16; living room— 
16x22; dining room—12x12; kit
chen—12x14. On a 75x200 foot lot 
covered with flowers, trees, and 
shrubs.
FOUR ROiSm house and 5 beauti
ful acres. Lota of young fruit and 
pecan trees, berry plants, shade 
trees and good well of water. Well, 
pump and Butane system.
A REAL good deal on Lincoln. 2 
bedrooms 11x16 and 12x12; living 
room 18x15; kitchen 11x16, at
tached garage, lots of shrutM on 
this. Fenced yard. A beautiful 
home. Call Quick.
100 FOOT FRONT on Lexington, 
large 4 room house, fruit trees, 
shade trees, shrubs. Plenty elbow 
room.
3 BEDROOM, beautiful den. wood 
burning fireplace. 2 co lor^  full 
baths, double carport, built in 
cooking. Lots of closet space, 
brick and completely insulatH.
REALLY SPACIOUS 6 h u g e 
rooms, downstairs. Room for and 
partly built 4 enormous rooms 
upstairs. Lot.<i of porches. 4 acres, 
one well. 30.000 gallon water stor 
age. This it the place to rear a 
Urge family.
LOVTLY HO.ME on Edwards, 
red brick, large closets. 3 bed 
rooms, den. built-in cooking, built 
in refrigerator, freezer, dish wash
er, washer and dryer.
NICE 3 bedroom on Steakley and 
on Mulberry. Nice yard, low down 
payments. Good price.
REALLY CLOSE In—Good for 
home and for future business. On 
Inside lot. Large 2 story house, 10 
rooms.
Bl'SINESS property at residential 
price 3 room houses on 90x140 
foot lot on 4th Street. 83730.

Barnes, residence AM 3-2636 
Pace, residence AM 3-2301
I BXOaoOM. OARAOB. (•!>««« kw kT vA  
Mm I locatlan S«3 Dtsto. AM 4-tlM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8ERV1CB-
MOTuB a aB A B iaa s a a v ic a  

M muw  a m  M til
BEAITTT SnO PS-

i*M JaluwofitIUN-BTTB RBAOT^^^OfAM s-nn
PLUMBERS—

ROMRa BOOBR SALBS • BBRVTCB 
AM 4-SS4S AM
ROOFERS-

corrMAN KooriNo
MS3 Rumwis AM 4-Mt1

WBST TEXAS ROOrntO co.
Bui taS AM 4Jin

OFFICE 8UPPLT-
mOMAS TYTBWRima orncB  sofk ,t 

11 M»M ______
REAL eI t ATE

AlBl SINESS PROPERTY
“ business^p iw p e r t y
.Nice Business Lots—Located On 
West 'Third.
Priced Worth The M oney-Easy 
Terms

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 Res AM 4-2475

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City of Coahoma. All 
utilities. $1250 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Office AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
rOR SALE—1 baerooni brick homa. Cia 
ba Mcn moralnik w d  liter (  00 p.m. at 
1417 B. (Ui at.

ORZOO STRBBT. Mkl40 balwaoD 
5th and Ith. buatnaaa aana. (  Raecn hauaa. 
Priced for quick lala.
STANTON -  Brand Daw S badraom. 1 
b a t^  naar achooL pared atraak Imisa- 
dtata DoaaaaaloiL SIOOO down.
HILLSIDE DRIVE IM faal troala«a. 
badroom tUa and atueca Deubli taraca. 
aatra daap Iota. Will conaldcr trade, as- 
callant location.
ELM DRIVE, raatal unit, t  badroom iltia' 
00 M75A. tneomo MW month 
LANCASnUi BTREET tnraatmant appor- 
lunltr. I houaaa. paratL lop eeodltlon In- 
oama OOO plni. hU«hl aaoildtr farm peup- 
arts trade.
WRIOBT STREET-1 lota. amaO hat 
SZ900 Beat front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 44062

1 ACRES and 1 hodreom bou i. OiUl 
tSZSd. tISOd dawn, ts MU# watt af ettf 
1 BEDROOM BOMB al IM Northwiil 
10th Only tlMO down.
NICE 1 ROOM and bath hanaa. i 
lawn and iraaa SUM down.
NICE 1 BEDROOM an North Runneia. 
only SMM
HAVE NICE BuahMai locallon oa I 
(ih RU anouch lor a Etc b«iSdlo«.
1 BEDROOM ROME-North Nolan. SSSSS. 
NICE 4 ROOM hauaa — near achool. 
Only S3M down. Sd» month 
NICE LOT nn Old Ban AnftIa Hlfhway. 
Only tSM caah.
4 ROOM HOUSE te ba atoyad—(lOM 
lotnl

Member Multiple Listing Service 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-6006 Realtor

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAIRS
llEll Utility room. Completely 
. taoUlleS. Wood er
osbestee ...................... I4NJ0

Nothiag Dewo 16 Meo.to Pay 
All Typos Now CoUaeU 

NotUag Dowa.

1 Milo North Or Lamesa Hwy 
AM 4-sm

REAL ESTATE
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HOUSES FOE SALE A2

n e a r l y  n e w  4 bedroom bama. t  hMha, 
one acre land fat Sand Sprhifa. tlO.tW. 
NEARLY NEW Z badroom. carport. ItOdO 
STM Caah.
A REAL NICE S badreotn hima AUachtd 
laraqe Nicety fumlabad. tZSM dawn. toCaJ 
pOca HSM.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

Slaughter
AM «-3tdl <3M O rtit
PRETTY S aadreom. hrlch IrUn. SIMO 
down, tSd month.
t  ROOM HOOhR. SMi down, total UMO. 
down.
NICE SMALL houia. cbotca locatlan. tsoo 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, larfa don. Baa 
aytrythtne.

M ARIE ROWLAND
•AiMman’ Ttottma Uootfoo»«rT lOdfr-Rtanor

AM AM VI073
OWMKR LSAVINO town. 3 bedroom. 
biick trim. 2 baths, large mahofany 
AUebMa dm» carptted. stiacbad garage. 
M foot froot. Choiea location.
$ ROOMS. HARDWOOD floors, attached 
garage. 230 wlrtng. duet air eondUloo* 
er. larga eoraer lot. 1000 ^ w n  3 blocks 
school.
UNDER OONtntUCTION-brick 3 bed
room. m  baths. Si foot kUebeo-den eonv 
blnstlon. frood burning fireplace. caPpeted 
Double carport. Vs acre land, good water 
well. Total price SU-SOO 
LOVELY 3 bedroom biiek. 0 fool tUo 
fence. btauUiul yard. 2 blocks OoUad Jun
ior EL WUl take trade M 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom, den. ISOO (aot 
floor space Pa Baths, carpeted, gar* 
age. 3 S aerte. Good well M water. 
Oliver HeeU

EXTRA SPECIAL’!
3 Bedroom, den. brick trim, air 
conditioned. Carpet, nicely fenced, 
attached garage $1250 down. 
Washington School. 3 bedroom, 
baths, air conditioned, carpet, 
nicely fenced, attached garage. 
$1600 down.

lALDERSON REAL FiTTATE
AM 4 2807 AM 4 4802

MUST SELL
3 Bedrooms, nice size rooms, de
sirable neighborhood, convenient 
1 year old. Very low down pay
ment.

AM 4-6520 
2105 Alabama

J BEDROOM. I hath, caniral heat aad 
eaelihS. lau of claaat iparo. larq* fMicml 
yarS cNaa aa a pM baiMa ash otW 
Owner iraaaf*rr*<l Mu.1 tan OI equity, 
paymani. aaly ttS. amsn a ^ t y . 
i  REOROOM. CENTRAL heal and dueled 
aoaUi^. Wa at cloael apaee. fenced yard, 
elaae to colleat Ruy unaU aqutty. pay- 
menu asly l »  per month, total prica only 
n.am. aaly 4 yaara aM and M aaaaDaal
BbgpC
t I e DROOM. SEPARATE dinind mam. 
dueled atr eocullUenli^, receally radeoaral- 
ad. heaiitlZuIlT landieapad yard New PRA 
laaa aawwnlument. lew dawn payment, lad 
per moath Located Niat att Waahlntton 
Bird
I BEDROOM8 JUST redecorated, larfa 
kitchen, aeparatr tarat*. lar«e laral lot. 
)uat S black, fratn llth nUre UMpema 
renter, buy rqultr far aaly Sl.ZIt. Pay- 
menu aaly (4d per month, total prtco 
<eilT r  i5h
t BEDROOM. > BATE, atucca. clooo to 
Rich School rood ihapo tnWdo aad oul. 
anather toad buy.
WE NEED Itatuwa. tor tm rtaoua aerrtca 
and rerulta eaU tw WE WILL APPRE
CIATE TOUR INQLTRIXS.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Roe# Walker AM 4S81S

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 6-S849

Lsatrtce Ewing AM $-2251

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-83M
Member Multiple Listing Service

COOK & TALBO T
Real b W la —o n  ProwarUaa-Asprhlaale

Phone AM 4 5421
Ob Wart IWi, laiwa aorwar M l haaaUtaV 

iM dscspM . 3 btdi t  UM bAths, 
All thb ts*

BU9INEM BUILDIKO with living qusr- 
Urs. on BnTdor NighwAr. l47St. AM 
4-4970

HOUSES FOR SALE At
BY OWNER 1 hedmom. carpeted, ftnead. 
Bktra nice WUl eonrlder trade. AM 4-h(M 
nr AM L44M hafort 4 (0.
BIRDWELL LANE -  I badroom hriah. 
drape*, carpet, central heal, duet atr 
rondUMnlhf, lencad AM 4-4414.
TWO BEDROOM heuia. 4 per rent OI. 
Fmcad yarda, allaehad laraf#. Sd4 Clr- 
clt Drlre.
S BEDROOM BRICK with taraca SZ7M
equit), Sll M month. 1714 Purdue. AM 
4-7IIR
1 BEDROOM BRICK la WaMem HUIa 
Addition Ity Ilia hatha, carpet, drape*, 
fenced 117.$04 Omar L. Zonaa, AM 4-4RU
CORNER LOT -  1 hedroom houat wtUi 
karaqa. 13.044 equity, S44 mantti. OI. IMt 
Eaat Sth. AM K S f f_____________________
tir OWNER. 1 badroom. carpaiad. auUlda 
taracr r ilra  nica AM 4 M>4
FOR SALE by owner, s bedroom brick, 
duct atr, raipeUni IlMS AM Z3SI7
I BEDROOM BRICE home 3 fuD haOu 
Carport, central haaltna and air condl- 
tlanind Sacrtflc* for mimadldta aala By 
owner AM 4-4*47 ___________________
FOR BALE 3 hedroom brIcE Mr ertidt- 
twned. carpeted OI Tile fenee. AM 3-4S3I. 
1744 Purdue
NICE 3 EEC'OOM heme 4 
oa Rlfheay tt  tar aale by
law down payment required. 
Rttmatt. A ll i4m4.

mUaa Eaat 
>wner Vary 
4ae M. B.

larte den" with ftreplaca. 
tree 4S4 ttt.
In Parkblll. aa quiet atreet Owwer lo*. 
1 hadraamt. dan. 3 hatha, alooa rmaer. 
Duplax 1714 dowa. Idt per Boafh wey-
menU. 3 fumt.bed rooma per un« Lira 
to thia aad let the other ubK help pay 
lor your heae
Jurt on 3rd. UR ft. «a Touaf Oood 
1 bedroom houaa and bualaeaa hnUdtai. 
Worth the money
14 Arrea to City Umtta Perfect loee- 
Uoa lor apartment canwr
Ekrelleirt home attea araUabla la Oollaia 
Park EataUa and oa BtaU Park Diiea

Member Multiple Listing SenrlcR

Robert J. 
Jack) Gxik

Harold O 
Talbot

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Mau

Res. AM 84616 Off AM $-2904
LOOEINO FOR A TRULY NICE ROMBt 
y Bedroam daa-klleban aamhiaallen, 3 
ceramla Ula hatha. utUBy ream, larta 
haaement. Laealed M OaUad Zunler Etch
Diatrict _____ _  _
BETTER THAN NEW) 3 Bedroom. 1 
bathe, nira dlniad area, rxcallant eoadt- 
tloa Only IIM4 down.
MKB A BEPARATR DBN7 Aak m  ahoul 
thli 1 bedroam. Ith bath la Colleat Parh 
NEED A HOME W  CiJl ORADO CITTf 
W# haea a ehatoe buy la a 3 hadroam 
Ideal locatten for only S48S4 
A HOMEY PLACE-3 Redroom. roomy 
tleaeu. NIca taval Ml m  Wood Juat

CONSULT US POR 
BtM Caiata 
MerttafW Loaaa 
Inauraaaa.

I RIDROOM, PRA near Wahh. SOS dewa 
ar wUl lake AM 4-7131, 1414 Htiaa.

BIG SPRLNG’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
4RB LAROB 1 badraom. den. t  betha. 

Bder canrtructtoa new m  larqe aamir 
■4 la Oauqlaaa Addn. Pick yaur u lari.

LAROR I BEDROOM BRICK Urtad ream, 
dan ar dtnind roam Plenty al larta 
alaaeu RUlrtda Dr. Anawaaca made lor 
radacaraltod

TWO RRX7ROOM. carpeted, d r a 4 • 
leoeed. backyard, lecalod m  B. ISth. 
Vacant new

TRREK BEDROOM RRKR — S balha. 
earpeiad. drapaa. ewnar eUl carry alda 
aala

UNDER COHfTRUCnON Beautiful 1 aad
reom aad den hrlch. 1444 lllh Place. 
3 CrramM Ula aatha. eMctrlc kNchan. 
Duel tor air eendltloaer. central beal- 
toc. carpeted, plumbed lor automatla 
oaaber and dryer 'Twaea year awn

AVION ADDITION -  Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brVk Larta kttebea. ceotral beetlnd 
aad caeltni Fenced backrarh tmalJ 
dawn paymm l.

COLLEOB PARR BSTATEd! Bearty aew
4 hedroom brick, y acramM Ula hatha, 
double (arado. larqe dm  wItt weed-
burninf tlreptaca. WUl lake trade-to.

ERHTUCET WAT: Ratra larva 1 aed- 
roam belch, aeer St44 cq. ft M flaae 
•pace. 1 ceramie lUe bathe, refrlaercted 
Mr cendRMatod. Larva ML WtO take 
trade

WASHINOTOW PLACE HOIZE; BeauttfnI 
4 bedroom. S-etery ptak arlek 3 oeram- 
le Ula baths. 1 deaa. tMctrlc kb cbm. 
woedWnrnlac nreplace. torva dauhla fs- 
rafo. refnverMod air condHMnad Hersr 
ham llyed la.

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
ACB08S FROM COLLBOB-4W roaaUk 

Larva 3 bedroam. wMk-ln claoeU. din- 
hif area Ui kiicaeo. paalry, 314 wlrtat. 
Balance 444(1

NEAT COTTAGE ON CORNBB-3 bod- 
raom. •umy braakfaai room. Ula balh. 
nice drapea. duel Mr. 414.344. •mall 
aquliy

LOVELY BRICK. 1)40 dawn. 1 bedroam.
3 il!e balh*. laraca. 413.104.

INCOME PROPERTT-larvc 4 loom bonna 
oitk furniihad 1 badroem  ealtaea oa 
back at lot 114.444 

GOLIAD El DUTRICT-AtlracUn 3 bed
room brick m  tpcctoua coraar Mt. Lie- 
Ini room ITxlt. claaeu plua Larvo Ula 
bath, birch kiteben. pantry. Deubla 
carport, ataraft. MS month.

COLLLOE HEIOHT4 - Uollad HI. 1 bed 
room home. Ml room* eatra larae. 
Ltlllty room, email equity, 444 mm lh 
Tatal 4(740

NICE NOME OR INCOM E-) larva roam*.
uca bath 4734 down. 41444 balance. 

MOVE EIGHT IN-Allracttra brtek hame 
on larva lat. Tile hatha, draaalav ream , 
kltehm-den combined, terrace, tarpet. 
drapea. IDtt aquHy

VACANT—n e «  door la achool. 3 bed
room. ample claaeta. hardarood floen. 
kfrhen IZalC. 11444 equity, balaac* 
37444

LARGE RRICK ON PURDUE-4 bed
roam. |ty bathi. carpel drapaa 414.144. 

COLLEOr PARR ROME-ProUy saw 
brick, ceraauc balba. Mrcb kMchen. 
larva varafC. weed abhitlo raof, ISW 
down.

OUT IH COUNTRT-I MILB-Larvw brtek 
with pocfaci Ttew. larva family ream, 
fireplace. I>h batho, pretty drapea and 
carpet 4I4.3M. take trade 

EMBROERCT-eat at lawn owner mual 
•eU Ihia 3 bedraam. IH  balh home. 
ISalO aaneled den. fullF equipped kMcb- 
m  (1444 dawn, fbianca balance 

PAREHILL BRICE-Nlee 3 kadraom ea 
74 B Ml. RMcben 14x34. cerpalad- 
draped. la a ll  dewa paymeal, ltd 
moeUi. Trade equity tor voed reat 
houae

NEW AND PRICED TO MXVL—t  
raema. reramla kNcbew. ceramic 
fenced yard, awtatde *iarade lOSm 

BRICR TRIM—4 OrWooma. 1 aamplata 
balha, I4il4 ktteban. utIUly roam, fenced 
yard, water writ On I acre ltS.ttt 

GLAMOUR U CAN APPORD-tpacteua 
brick b i n , den with fireplace—ed- 
Mnlnd aU riactnc kttelMn. 1 unique 
balha. earpated-drapad. 1-Car tarod*- 
taka toiaUrr home to trade 

OWNRRa TRAItSPRRREO -  Pretty red 
brick near Waabtodton Schaet Larta 
llTtnt-dlnlnc room Drapea. 1 Ula bath*, 
toneed yard. Pan aent t it  mmtB.

V WILL LOVE THU Early Ameiicaa 
bilatiar—1 bedraam brick, larva blrtfe 
kttrben tSbSt equHy. IM month 

IDWARDS RR1URT4 HOME — 4 larva 
reorni. 3 batha deuble cloaala. Carpet, 
frapr* eorkabop. pretty yard 

AI L BRICK ROMP pretty yard. 3 ipa- 
rieua bedroom*. )  Ule bathe, larva 
dtnint area to kttebm. attached ta- 
rave. I'orafe. Small 4Mwn payment

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTOR M U

AM $-8450 n o  Lancastar

Larva 3 badroot 
ewr ML meet baae

BIRDinCLL LAKH 
brick hooM. dea, eeaer Ml  meet baaeU- 
fM yard M tewa. dea OiM home today

IITR PLACE tROPPINO CENTRE 
naaa comer with 4 raatal unMc aad extra 
M. WUl eeacldcr trade.

RnXTOP ROAD -  Rica Bttl^ luhnrbaa 
hame m  1 acre of ' '

Sat Our Bacuttful 3 Badraom Bricka 
1 Bath Romta—In DoudMu Additlaa 

■MALL DOWH PATMENTB
1 a 3 

eur Proparty
Wa Rare Calla Beary Day 

Badroom Homaa — Llat Ti 
Por quick Bala.

IH ACRRS-Located on Soa Aacato R l ^
way IdeM lor bomt or aommarofai. 
Beautiful alia.
LAROR 1 BROROOH Early AmarK 

home, brick. *ha« root, deubla carport, 
HtUtty reem. c a r ^  aad drapea, foae 
laadacapad. Prterd to eeD.

Members Multiple Listing Servlet

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-8901 A.M 4-6097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-9in

709 MAIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto L iaM l^
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4 - M  UOI G reu

C ROME—turalalMd arNICE ROME—turalalMd ar partly I 
nlahed. Ooed atadUtoa 1 Larta bedreama. 
plenty Moaeu. aarparu atorata Rear eM- 
meertary. hlfb achael. Caraar Ml. MMS. 

ttae A 3 m  tIS Carroll, etaatoa. P T o . 
ITL

':x

Slaughter
AM 4-2868 1305 Gregg
BXCELLRHT LOCAT30R -  Larva It 
roam hoima. 3 balha wRb 4 MU aad ether 
rm ul propefttoe toibidaA Larva bawaa 
Ideal tar rartber realal er hame bwMaooa.
LABOR BUILOIRO. alee I room hoana. 
beautiful yard. Rarvola at S4PS4

TO T STALCUP
JaaaMb Ooawey 

AM *3344 
Misa-MTCR 3 BEDROOM

*3344
rtooe to town. 

Wont :aal Mad M Mt4 down.
OOUAD R l-la r a fy  yard. aUrscItva 3 
bedroom. Mrte Ml. attaehad varafa. waoh 
houae. afl leoa wRh R. IllM  dawn 
NORTRStOf—4 roam aad balh. 41114 
) BEDROOM. 14b haUia. cMst to thep- 
pine center. 4maU equMy.
WART TO BUIL07 R ste S>4 acrea M 
Worth Peeirr AddtUoa. 41114 
INDIAN HILLd -  Zurt completee-laTely 
I kidraam brick. ktUbeB-dm. nil olectrte 
hum-tea. woed-burahia fireplaea. |4b baUw. 
complelely fenced D you waal Dm  beat— 
lank al thla batore yau ton 
COLLEOE PARR—Larva 1 badroom brick. 
IS  balh*. rlectiic bulM-ma. dtahwasber. 
Owner ha* left town. WUl take SM.*40 
WASHINOTON p l a c e —Allraclire brick, 
klb.ao* kmall equity

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

m o v E  IN
■ i m m e d i a t e l y !
To A Beoutiful Brick 3 Badroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
OS low OS $350.

Gi— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjay the many benefits plonned 
far yaur canvenient living in the

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape 
% Bountiful Closet Space
0  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 
Open 9 A.M.

Sunday 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

1806 Laurie 
-  7 P.M.

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N«w Gl HomM In Monticwlle Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroom Brick Homos 
Monticollo Addition And Coliogo Pirk Eftatot 
Oniy S400.00 Down — Immodiato Potsossion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Bodroom Brick*—

•  Mahogany Panolod Family Room*-
•  Mahogany Cabinott
•  Contral Haat
•  Naar School* And Coliogo
•  Hoar Futura Modorn Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo I* Diatinctivoly 

Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
Salo* Raproaontativo 

FWM Sato* Offlca llth At BtrtfwHI Laaa 
OpM DaUp 8:88 A.,M.-7:08 P.M.

Srb4b7S 1:88 P.M.-4:88 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4>7376 — AM 44343
MaierUlB FirRishH Sy Uayg F. CRrtty LRBikar

atr. itlttty TwexL SS4 
Reeaehebli dawv pap

GOOD RUT la torfer bame. I badraea 
aad dea atr condlttoaed. earaetod. laad- 
•capad. redwood faaaad altacbad darac* 
IMdf dean
VCRT PRUITT 3 bedroom. aarRotod 
Urtni reem. duel otr. lllttt: 
wfrIM Galy Ifd lt ~ 
mont. an  moaUi.
WASRINOTON-OOUAO RlOR 3 bedraam 
brick iboreudhly carpeted end drepod. 
IS  belha. bultt-ln erea and raov*. (Be- 
peaal. uttUty room, alcaly fenced, aar- 
pert. S3444 dawn.
AVION ADD m O N -raal alee t-bedraem. 
carpried tlrtad reem, waabrr eennectlaa. 
cerperl and atorat*. landacapad aad 
foerrd. Pan aaalea wlibiB 14 day*, 
dewn
ORTNEB TRANSFERRED -  3 4edreem 
larte carpeted Uruid reem. maeiar bed
roam, and hbn. IS  belii*. ale* taoe*. 
atteebed tarat*. m ta  down.

Member Muitlpl* Lifting Servtce 

e  Elma Aldertoo AM 4-2807 
O Sylvia Roae AM 4-8038 
O  Mary Jones AM 4-48n2

LOTS FOR SALE A3

TWO CROICE reaHSeiitUI tot*. 94x144. Lo
cated 144 mod Nalaa. 11944 aeeh. Gall 
AM *4844
GOOD SOME 
Beat 1  OaUod

— NIC* Wr*l Ma

SUBURBAN A4

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYMENT 
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoods, Realtor

•00 Lancaster AM 3*2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Oraxol A Baylor — AM 3-3S71 
Opon 1:00 AM. ~  6K)0 PJM. Mon.-S«t.

DICK CO LLliR . BUILDiR

I A C R «  FOR aala aarIB at
*1774.

Get Results! Clarified Ads
I

I

.a



^  . 1 '

pwip)« ttt «od UB. 
nnaoc* O*.. M7H

BUSINESS OP.
rOB SALJt—U un> OWUl uid > 
r«>tdme« Carry good tgaa MIcbl...........  i .  3Keith Motel

H M McFieynolds 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Stanton, Texas
100(1 MOTHER r o w  RANCH 

In Heart Of Best Cattle Country-

e ,  ROOM I'M-X'RNISHKD duplet 0»- 
ia«f connection AM 4<tiSt A|Vplv tSOI Mom

lUSINESS SERVICES

r>Vin.EX 2 rSFURNtUlKO 1 room opori-
nxTita Apply Motn

YAROA PLOWED. RotottUor wtMii AM 
3̂ 2177 M ore  y  AM ^05$  oftor 1  C J. 
Stock*

3-ROOM C'NFVRNISHED oportmenU for 
rent Dial AM 4-2t«l

WILL BUILD lUr feocoo. diieowoyi. «Mo> 
woika. cortoo redvood fonct Freo tatS> 
Riote*. C*U Bennio. AM 3 SSS3 or Moo- 
doom. AM 4-BlSS

KCRMSHED HOI SES
1 3 ROOM HOCSE furruthed Rear IM 

2:400 acres of deeded land. M  ̂ isth coupie or ..th « m»ii chud. up 
miles from Gayton, New Mexico

RARNYAKO FERTHJZXR. real tine, de- 
Itrortd. Yard work. Mr eondittooint oorv- 
ice and tmdalUnc Cal! AM 3 M23

pet» See 12 (K>1 00 or 3.od4 0(i p m

^  minerals, good improvements,;
MMTie vepa hay meadow, lots of; fami:\ leno scuiry ___
water lor stock also irrigation 11 bedroom ri RMsHED iwoee

aSTIwith good herd of cows. Ranch can 
be bought with or without cattle 
Price $40 00 per acre , » 'r  down, 
good terms

Ttarr ROLES Me ft WATER WELLS 
DnUed A Caaed with I m caetnf $3 Ok 
fodC. I Mt 9ouUi WaaeoQ Place, OU 
San Aagek) Hwy

A. B ENGLISH
1305 

Bame* 
4-4746

TOP SOIL and caliche RnteuUer. tnick 
and iracUtf werk. AM 3>2tlk

THREE RO )̂M fumuhed hnu»e modern 
303 Oalreruo

JIM COOK
Room 269. Amanllo Hotel 

Amarillo. Tex.
Pho DRake 4-4766 or DKake 4 1741

FARMS
225 ACRES Good soil. Fair Im- 
prot ements. nice crop, rents go. At 
Luther $106 per acre.
114 ACRt:S. No improvements 
Good land, >.4 minerals. Near 
Knott $100
3S& ACRES. No improvements, on 
Highway

See Us For Farm 
and Ranch Loans

GEO ELLIO TT CO.
409 Mjub

Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616
j

B1
RENTALS
KDROOMS
PKIYATE BOOM to pneate horm 
pn*«M entrance Ooae to SM 
AM ‘

HaiU

liOWABD HOUSE HOTEL We hare 
ar^erae room* e^aUahte Wrekij rate
$12 9i and up Pm  etc bath maid •emce 
‘ B^ter Place to Uee AM 4-S221. 3rd 
ai Runnett

WELL F dlM dR E D  Lou of c.oeet tpace 
Ideal for 4 nuraes or teacherw Located 
far Lancaster BUlf paid AM 4 7$$s

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backboe 
hire—black lop toil, bamjard feittlieer 
drirewar fraeel. caliche, aand and rrerti 
dehrered Wtxuion Ellpatiick. dial EX
Min

I ROOM PUR.K1811ED bouse. blUt paid. 
AM 4-3iM

TOMMY'S PROTO Lab P b o t o fr ^ t  ( «  
ahr occaalof) Weddlnf-Partlee-Cnildren 
AM «-2i3$-AM M3S6

5 ROOM FVRNIARXO boute mce vard 
AM 4 S m
n  RHISRED HOUSE. aU biUa paid, new

•r : «  E IMhf jmltnre. new air eanduioner
REAL m c s  I roocn and bath ample 
ckieet apace Store, refnirerator and air 
cnndukmer fumiahed Water bil! paid Car
port m  monUi AM 4-3Mr7. apply 171$ .<curry.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4A976 After 6 P.M.
RECORD PLAYER and radio repair done 

m  Mam. AMreasonably
4-TSdl

Record Shop.

2 ROOhIB AMD hath fumiahed boiMe 
Rear MS DaUaa CaU AM M$03 after I

CsARKER TRIXTOH'S Caaraa Route Te- 
oettan blmdi and repair Caaraa repair 
Idas E IMh. AM 3-43S4

1 ROOM FTRKIBKKD houat with ca-
4-4M3race $3$ month, no hiUa paid AM 

after 5:3S
FOR REXT—Atr eendihonod Lhodreoa
euet for mon. BtUa paA^ 
A C Eer. AM 3 S »n  W W

Ekcheo laona
Weat Rwy

«  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — SuppUes 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 AM 4 5570

\t :r y  l o v e l y
SKEETER CASSELMAN 

Sheet Metal Sales k  Service 
General Flectne Gas Central Heat 

3 room and bath garage j ers Artie Circle Evaporative 
1 ^  of Coolers

Get The Best For Less 
115 East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3 -r i«

Large
house Nicely furnished, 
closets and builtHns. Garage 
sirable location.

J D. Elliott 
201 East 6Ui 

AM 4-80S2

De-

4 BOOM mCKLT turaMIsM Sm w . cIm .
ID BIT MadlUfWd. WMOT Mta AJ
xn w  S «  AM 4A «?

BOOM HICCLT la r ..
With «ir viUMU t n t iw  pnvuo«oa 
ohrr 12 Si IM  Maaa
LAROE NICE bodroom rl|lit to town 
S3$ rvfrythlLf furcoahod 3M Scur*
n
BEDROOM WITH conkUM pr'n^otca 
«»<• both nnd ant.' ônce Sot ofior 
p m  dto> Holar.

Pn- 
4 «

ROOMS FOR Ron: I lf  SO «« c t
Hotia. M  Greet Iren* Martm
SPECIAL WTESLT rutoa Downtown Mo> 
ici «  rr. S  block north M Riehwn/ lb
BEDROOM 
hock an

EVERr-̂ jnHCs 
•irMCO AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rate*
$10 50 Week Aad Up 
DaUy klaid Sen ic*

One Day Lwmdry Service
LOCATED DOW.NTOIVN

nrroMlMO BUTKL. wa»iT ar.
M n t S7 M v*ak aae Dally 
an-irtca. ( m  TV aad ari.aia aarkjag

BICB BXOBOOMS b im U V vantaB M n 
SBfiay Ball. ISM

BOOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM
dl) AHD Roord 

AM Ad
Nico cSonn rwomi

r i  RMSHED APTS. BS
KFFKTEHCT APART34EHT. do«im»l« lor 
•nc ids ownth hilx* pmd AM 4M H JM 
R ?U Asp.y upatnirw Apt 1
HEWIT FL’RHISRKD 3 
■•Id. ctoor to grocon  itora %um Peekaf 7MS Enat 3rd
^EMY WICE 3 rnoiD"lurTniha6 bporunont. WnRtog dtoinnc# of
RraaonohW 9F7 Srwnr.
TERY RICE 3 mam and ho(h » •  w iifo .

tod IMS Madn AM 4>71M
WICSLT rURHlSHEO 3 rmm  niM 

IdM IMtoiwi. appiy UM E IMh
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM

Appty
apnrv

•curry

rURJfUHED 3 ROOM heuao wtth both 
VtlHuoa paid, prafar aoupto 3ST R Itih.
AM MTU
l*Vn*BMARED HOUSES
Vwrx'RHURED t BEDROOM 
iy oecamiod. Iracad yard. town, rnrapo near airhaar Profar eoupM 
amaO chiM $$5 AM ASiii
LARGE S ROOM 
312 Ltooato. tn  AM 3̂ t ■rwr 4
LNFT'RyrisirBD 3 Kortbaadt S31 blOi 5 to p m

ROOM.L yard ft AM 4-MM aflar 
roar

3 BEDROOM ROC8E localod MS Horth
Hc>.nfc AM 3-lUr

FOR RENT 
Or Wm Sefl

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coet—Cleaa 2 and 3 Bed- 

nm homes ia conveniently 
located MonticeOo Additioa. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC INC.
AM 4-2594

L 'a rv B N ism D  i  b e d b o o m  im m* m
Dm«Im  SB MIU AM 4-BTl Ml#r S SS 
»B
TWO S BOOM 1 
n M  Lwmwe SB.S1I U r.ct AM 4-4SB
T BEOBOOMS Srar.4 yAfW. (DrAg. IBS ~ U SB OMalA SM »n«’ S B pwi

AM sarr
I BEOBOOM ts  Baia*. An SMS 

•• AM VMM
s BOOM u a r v a x u B K o  aouM tB  w 
IBh CDTp^Dd iBd sir riweimiiitl. g* rM. IB maolK AM XtlM
s BKDBooM e v n  amsMBO 
m  AAdnMr. M«> AlrkM. XTsa
t BEDBOOM rDg* gn MFVBinSBKO IMUM 

cau am  4-n«i
O*.

1 G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

rOB OCtCK M m c . cdH c . SdplM unt tWipOQI MT.WA

Your Piper Dealer 
B  Soles B  Service 

B  Student Instruction 
Charter Service-Reasonable Rotes 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Aircraft
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

Open 7 Days A Week
Located At The New Howard County Municipal 

AirportI Offica In The Groan Building.
Diol AM 3-4820

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male FI

CAB DRIVERS named -mu«t have City 
Permit Appiv Oreyhound Bus Depot.
WANTED—BRAKE and wheel nilgbOtoM 
opemutr Tn>ck nod car Bear equipment 
Write Box 2PI6. Andrews. Texes

HELP WANTED. Femalo F3

IMMEDIATE OPENLNGS-

for 2 aromen wishing to earn $300 

or more representing Avon Coe

metics during Christmas season 

No experience necessary. Write— 

1S15-B Sycamore. Dist Mgr Call 

AM 4-6206. Big Spring. Texas.
WOStAN CUOB 
AM 4-TS4S

■led tor smaU cafe.

LADY WAHTKO el ler ITto Scurry Si
Knaoo s Oardea Cea-

ONE OUOO waMraaa—LJ ooead 16 pm  
Excelleai Up* Meat be eeurtaous and 
aipeneaced Appty anytime — Meward 
Hou*e Heiet deak.

TOT son. aad tlO tStortyi Reary er L 
4-Sm AM 44143

Cail A L. Mjfobu al AM

Ya r d  d ir t  terti.iarr red catetoa sand 
er nu-to dirt Pbaoe AM 44d7b R O

CANDID COLOR lllne* aad prtau M year 
chtM to yew ewa heme by a prMeutoaal 
■Rtoserepier Oaaraciaed to atoaee Eeob 
McMUito. A!
H C MePRERBOR F fpeang Service Sep. 
ttr leaks, week racks 14S3 Scarry AM dtoSU

VIGAR'S TV 
A.VD RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4S ao Day Or Night 
la u  Avios

HELP WA.VTED. .Mlsr.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S

F3

FUTURE
ADVANCEM ENT

1116 40 
Per Week

■aka. freaai traaa c .eaoe 
ttid w Mto iHi 4m i

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED '

Open 9 AM . Gose 5 PM

Opening for 2 men and 2 women, 
requirements Auto, age limit 21- 

' 55

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J3

wnx KKKP ehUdroa ta my boma aiftbi AM 4-$$U day-

LACNDRY SERVICE J5
imoniNO WANTKD Ulft •CUITT. opoitmftal. roar

IBOND40 wanted Dial AM 4-tSSt
lltoiiuto WANTKD 3$$$ ftcurry 3̂ 11$$ AM

WItX DO Iroalng. $$$ Noito KcuitTs 3-3$$$ AM

tBONOra WANTKD Dal AM 4-lSH
IBONINO WANTED Dal AM C7STS.
SEWING J8
DO ALTSBATIONS and MWig TU nsis. Mrs CburcbvaU. AM bsTlS Urn-

WILL DO tawtag ogala. Mr* Moa Ltvu. 
$$ft Klrdvall taOM. AM ftKTftft
MBa *DOC Weoda — aewtng aad alter- 

tSdd MaUn. AM VMP

FARMER'S COLUMN
Siloa — Terraang — Stock Tanks 
Bulldozers — Maintainers — New 
Machines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Cootr 
117 N First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-2452 For Free Estimate
FOB TBK bMi finaiw. m • m «  m umUcw M. ndvnll dMTroMA. ISS: Km( BB. AM AT«a
FARM EQtlFMENT K1
3$ MODEL to AC Cemhine wuk aieiar. 

pneed to aefl Driver Truck aad Imwto* 
lairaee Hicbva> AM 433S4

ONE MODRL C M tntoraatkoaal fleid bar- 
veeter Ready to t* Driver Truck aad 
ImptoaeeL Lameaa Rlghway. AM 43S$4
FARM SERMCE K5
BAUM ANO a.rr)M M BiS. SuanMrg 
Al.. M̂ m  ̂B.TX1.T tod Drnmiag gU Bi Cmialw. VAWT W.U V.U* arUI.4.
m «S MB cliBA . Ml WWAnill n g tif 
L‘ .#d wledmllls CmmO CBaaIa. LTrl.

MERCHANDISI

MERCHANDISI

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Complete slock of cote foldert, 
hooka, aad aappUoa. We are 
doalcra la AmericBB silver aad 
gold coiot. Member of ANA 
oBd TCC AasoctatioBS.

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 21" console TV with 
dosing doors. MUtes Mce!!*"*

NORQE wringer type washing ma
chine. Nice appearance . . .  ♦ »»>  
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
new ......................................
GE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm. Like new ap-
pearance ...........................

Wa Qivo And Redeem Big Chiel 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

h o u se h o ld  QOOM

USED SPECIALS
Chroa* DUwtW ^ ChaBA . . . .
>Po ar-.ruom SutU* ,,,R.inttrBWt Oooa CooatttM ....
1  Pc. U r tu  Boom autto ......... s n  SS
oocAnooAi <aAH»  IMS uo
]  pc Bunlta. tZvISf Bomb antta.

"ard^STTREET FURNTTuI e"
701 Eait Third

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Completo Sapply Of 
FisUag Tackle

Wa Buy And Sell 
Antique Firearms
Where Your Dollara 

De Double Dety
JIM'S FAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Main AM 4-4118

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

M

• NO CUSSESI
• NO WASTED TIMEI
e DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
• LOW PAYMENTSI

fsfobffshed H97

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEVERAL GOOD UMd tetovlBlOM prlcod 
to ctoar. m  tow u  fSt.lS. btoodt-n. . .  __ -mo-
bofioy  labto modcU cofuolw Shop
miw wbila tb« •flocttoa la good. Trrma 
•vaitobla Sat to MUbum’t Appltooca. I$4 
Gragg.

K ajer <a* aavaatafM  t t  a HlOH 
aCHOOL aUacattoB. Studr ■< Xeaia. 
aara a eiBloa**.- S“ * yauraall ahaad al 
tba crawd. L a a n  tadar S o *  almpla. 
haw laaaeaBalva, haw lataraaUac It 
Ula BMdara. atraaBlIaad tralalae art- 
laaa. Oar eradualat hava aatarad art* 
SSS eoUavaa tad  aalvartiUaa. II y a a ''*  
IS ar avar and lallad la ceaielata 
HIOM SCHOOL, wrila aa aawl

TXEB UP PaymanU on IS eu. fl. OK 
combination ratrtgaraior fraoiar. ITS pound 
tr»»»ar Rarolnng iholvao, parmenU only 
$31 n  manUily. HUburn • kppilanco. IM 
Oragg

Head 
$12 19

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
TAKE UP Payments on 2-Piece 
Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite. 
Triple dresser. Bookcase 
board Pa>-menLv 
Like New DINETTE.
S-piece
Extra Nice Apartment Size 
Gas Range
9 Ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator
SIMMONS HIDE-ABED, 
tweed fabric Take up payments 
of $12 97

S&H GREEN STAMPS

I AMERICAN SCHOOL- Dapt r H Boi lUS. Lubbock. Toaao
i Oamloman Sand mo l » «  intacmai-an ca.trlnf opaolai wainim la nik)im ) 
1 clwckod bolow No abliaa-lan an n,y pari.
i □  n  CIWI Inglniorlng
L 0  |i**7fKai i wteiw wiwg o  DIomI ln«.n«pl.,,
' MacB«n.caT lfta.noor.ng
( Q OraC.ng artd Doug" I** a**̂  Wonioo

-*ea-

i City

$59 95 

$59 95

$89 95 
brown

Good MoU'iekftlHf̂

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dul AM 4 2833

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

For appointment call, 
well phone AM 3-4BI4

Mr Card-

Cloacd Every Saturday

I KAT COS-miMT 
msk^rt t/ in *  m tth m  hmtt 

•13 sw icK O . m A a  
407 Runnela

or roolBct. Suite 208 W 
Building Big Spnng. Texas
HKKO MRN 
r-rw DahbT Lara*

P A Y  C A S H  
A N D  S A V E

$695

a rvotauroto apargito waMrvatot aitoy 
a<#r AMiBtanf maaigrr auraary 
*ioar« Bag bawuag toBirwriarB
managomoat aipotoanca balp4al 
rooujrag Soad eaanptoia roauma of 
grauad data to P O Dot 437

yhowhog

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAI.NTEN.V\CE

__________  SERVICE
M ^ L ^  dacartM J  No Job Too Small Any Kind Of | 

Home Repair — Adding Rooms. I 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or | 
Painting

HIGHUGHTS FOR 
CHILDREN

I'KPVKinSKKZ) 
b idroiir. I baU hocm Wgior gaW MS
Dicir AM a-STKI MS WulUaglaa
I aKDBOOM UNPVIUnslIKD bnat 
SciW Sgrbw* SSS BMMh AM
LABOE S BOOM cnlgmuhad hngw w«b 
baUi Claaa W SSS SMitU AM ASSM
S BKDBOOM BOMB 
BirdvcU Lane SM m in i  AM vms

1 BOOM PUBMiABKO martmaiM bill* 
PAM OaggS* Agpi? MSI Maw AM 4-aut
CLKAB I BOOM apanmrM bttUi la Iw- 
te. IfggBig heard cahaau. ciawti Cau- 
P*» ■
S BOOM rt-BRUBKO aparunaat. tt jt  
■am  air ccadknard lit*  N Ardaca 
5 b*z I4sr -

MI9C. FOR RENT
TBAILKB SPACBB—o r r e  Tmiar Park. 
Caabnme. Tai Lccalad IH MackJ aartb 
•f RigiiaraT IS

Illh Ptacn

9
I

LABOK 1 BOOM .luraiabad aparunaol air 
aandBtcnar nice Pnaur dnrr biUa paM 
Bin k im  acuar Ta aaalu Mat Scurry
AIK OONDmOBKO 
h^WAbad Bpartmr-.-

1 raam
MS E

■ad baUi 
Srd AM

> BOOM rVBNItllKD aparnaiK Ap- 
plr Wacaa Wbaa: Bretauraat StI X Srd
S BOOM PtlunSHKD ■pwmaui natr 
AtrbaM. I btlto paid AM X4A«» ar AM 4SSS1

m
h

S BOOM PUBHIZIIKO apartmcitt. 
Waad Beupla auy AM 3-tltI

isas-

PVBJIISHED a r a H jjia n i^  — j  large 
raccti« cad bath arU Jurmrtnd ha< TV. 
SdZSa. uAlar paid, i  raaua uid bath. 
Bicaly fumubad extra damn all oUttUM 
Bald SMSr aaakly ) raociu and baU. 
fall? furnwbad aatar pax? aeU lacatad 
claw W. Office AM 4-ltll ReeideT.ee AM 4BSU

Pa*er M ow tra-Pahuan Egmy aas - 
PluniBtM Toola—Paver Taela—Bade h 
Baby EguipatavA—Bag O a a e r t —Plaer 
PoUehert — BoUavay Bade — B aapWal 
Eaulpaieac- Rev TV Aau -Haadrada Of 
Ot.her lie me

AM 3-4095
i*r Iteme

3601 West Highway- 80 
Bl SINfiSS BlTLblNG.s' B9
HOCtK gUlTABLK far beauty abap ag- 
rtca. etc Lacatad last IIUi Place AM 
XZZSS alter 4
BVtINCM BUILOfNO. Main St 
tib M feet Main. V 
AM Msas

eet Mb SI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IXIDGES

c
Cl

Representstive for Big 
Ekcellmt Commiiutioo 

Mrs Wsrd 
1320 North Monroe 
San Angelo. Texas

Spring

A.M 2-4045
■  ATKB WXLLA dntled caeed Puinpe 
Caa be flBanred J T Caok. SMI Act 
aely
BLOG. S P E H A L m

SALE.SMEN, AGENTS F4

rOB BKMODKLDIO ar bulldtng al 
•ffaa. taO L B Lana AM ASSSS

ATTENTION 
.SALESMEN & 
AGENCY MEN

EICTER.MINATOR.H
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4-SIW lor 
imnWot raaehoa. meUu ric Caoiwtot* 
Fa«l Cawtrrl Sarnca Work falty guar 
MUoad

BA.NKEKS UNION LIFE INS CO. 
£ i is coming to Big Spnng. A good 

(teal for a good man Address in- 
quines to

BOTOerOII PKST Cnniral. cacnplere 
■errlca. all laaecti and peata. ahrub ai?d 
Iraa agraylng IMS Tucaan. AM AMU

FUR.NITURE UPHOL.STER E7

BANKERS UNION 
UFE INS CO.

510 Runnei.v Big Spring. Tex
~ r iPOSITION WANTED. F.

IxlO lUiealhing 
Dry Pine
IS Lb Asphalt 
Felt
90 Lh Slate 
Roofing . . . .  
CofTugBted Iron 
•Strangbami 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units
2-Oxe-l ktahogany 
Slab Door
4x8»«" Fir 
Plywood iper sheet)

$2.49 
$3 50 
$9 95
$7 25 
$9 95 
$6 95 
$7.80

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 20309

SNTDER 
Lameva Hwy 

HI 26613

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $

WUAL3TY VPII0LSTCKII90 -  Kaaaaaabto j grtato f̂pva ^  dalivai7 Pne# t |Lohtostory SM 7lk. AM 3-47*1
ADDRKSAINO 
ffTwra. typing <toa 
3-Sm or AM 4-43M

IXTTKIU. attoFfDonUe

PAIVriNC-PAPERING
PAJNTINO AND Tatiaatog IruiKla and au1 
Fra# toilmattB AM 441S3 aiUr &. 
AM I itoO AM 4-4431

in st r u c t io n '

FOK FAINTING aad papor bwiftog coD 
D M Minor 31$ Dtxto. AM {$4*1

PAINTING

4 BOOMS PURRISBCD batti and lerTlra 
parcB S r  Bunnej AM x a iS  No pet.pet.
CUTE. SMALL 1 racar. and batb dislex 
Oaad lacAUan. raaaooable A J Praaer. 
AM AdStl. AM 44IM

fTATEO CXmrOCATIOB Big 
Spmic Chaplar Na ITS 
B A M  reery Ird TbundAy 
• ts p Bi School al tnatnie' 
Una teary Pnday

TeaiR Cvrria. II P CreM DwMeL Sac

Residential — Commercial 
Industrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, zoln 
lone painting Free estimates, rea 
sonable rales

AM 3-2288

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

T riu furpiabed Diploma avardad Lav 
BtoaUilr paymeatr Par fraa booklet 
vrMe Amertcaa SchooL Oep4 BH. Boa 
314S Lubbock. Texoa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOA.N8

H
' h2

WK FINAFCK rboapor Buy your oaxt 
OK uBOd car thto'B rocofkdtttooad to Tid* 
wall CbavTotot. 1341 W 4(h. AM 4>7$I]

WOMAN'S COLUMN
D t m t A  A^B-TMEirr. aleely luraubad a
KICK I BOOM fomiBhad oMirtmant. tor 

to w

PKTCLT FUBNUinCf) 3 roofn opat̂ n>aat. 
uUhUo* poM. avarythmt prtvata Stotobitr . . .Apply Sl$ Oragg
^VO AFABTMCPTB — Bicaly fumtohORL iis SoadKIgoad ctoo# to tows one xhocr
j j j f  .*!**^_ luquira $0$ R i«.

g. AM l> n il Aflar S p m AM i-7223

♦

f
9

OMi three room fumlabed 
AU pn»air utmtle- paid Air 
Kbut AiMrlnimt,. J04 Mu.-

>4^

1 #

K m o i m  OF 
Prontler Lodfo 
MeeUbg oeery TWoodo y

iomoa Vlboa 
ChAoeoDor OocBataadoT

TWoado y
RUG CLEANING E19

J
Wtll

C^BPK I CLBANiyiO Modom equlpmoal.

BIO BPBmO Ledto Ha 
' I M  A P iM  A M  Blalod 
MeeMw III aM  IN  IVara-

t  T

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male'

PLASTIC PLOWBBS aiM atippUea 
>hov you bov or vo  vtll moko tbam for 
you 41t* W Nlgbvay SS. AM ASSa

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaU Paint 
4x9—ih-In Sbeetrock $4 96
19 Box Nails Keg $10 n
Trt's $7 96
Exterior House Paint, Ifooey 
Beck Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 IS
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 50
Rubber Base WaD Paint- 
Money Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 76 
CoppertooB Ventahood $39 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Lot Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F

DONT PASS UP 
THF.s e  REPOSSESSIONS 

WAS NOW
8239 50—6-Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Suite $109 50
$189SO-FRir.lDAlRE REFRIG 
ERATOR Deep Freeze across 
top $150 SO
$219 SO-KROEHLtlR 2 Pc Living 
Room Suite $ 89 50
8229 SO-GENERAL ELEtTRIC 
Range $ 89 50
$339 S0-SER\ EL Ice Maker Re- 
fngeralor. Deep Freeze across 
top $109 50
$ SO SO—Baby Bed and New Mat 
tress $ 34 50
Thu Merchandise Can Be Seen at 
504 West 3rd and 115 East 2nd 

CLOShiOlTS
Early American Sofas and Chairs 
Reduced to haH-pnee 
l/ow Prices Now on Danish Mod
em Ijving Room. Bedroom and 
Dinettes

\6e Buy Good Used ^imiture 
We Finance Our Own Paper 

W# Buy—Sell—Traite

U J k j E a t s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd
AM 4 2505

FOR RKNT
Teleti.sion Sets $10 k $12 mo
Apartment size gas range $7 im mo 
Refrigerators 6> A $7 mo
Shotguns $1 on Daily

GET YOUR NEW 
HUNTING AND FISHl.NG 

LICENSE HERE
12 Ga shotgun shells $2 50

per box
EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 04241

CLOSE - OUT 
ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY LAST

*84 95 
*98.88 

*119.88 
*139.95

4000 C F M. 
COOLER ............
4200 C F  M 
DELUXE COOLER
4700 C F M  
DELUXE COOLER
5500 C F M 
DELUXE COOLER 
WINDOW TYPE

■r ivu uaganaurau cars iiiu 
f  I Buby Vaughn

Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 East 4th Dial AM 4-8242
L3
WE

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-9271

DOCS. PETS. ETC.
mtrxtm̂ mrnIZth v j 1 1 Kna Tar

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS BBOn-ncaKD CRIMOAb UA Pwiptaa far 
U ll Waal Bid

daya t  M
•alB Lacy W M O O Ruchaa Bac.

IF OBANDMA had an*. ■-■ baral Ntv 
•Mbmmi yaal anioadad ai Lmi-a Aattduaa 
7M Ayltord

FULL BLDOD Baalon Bcravtall aupplaa.
CaomMa.

Commaadary Ma

BSOOB^^UBBIMLU aa^nm it. | ..r t
dran Sbj  g Nolan AM S-ZSM 

J ABD S LABOr ruMi. fun.ti.lMl

Mooday BaMambar 
l4Ui 7 N  b B  

BhaBy Baas R e. 
lAdd aaMh Baa

WANTED REALTY SHOPS Jg

Minimum S Years GM 
F'xperience.

LCZIKII’B fink roBmttteft. AM ft'tllftlit K ITih Odasea MorrU
CHILD CARE jg

Alao atud aarrlca gts Banlh SIh. 
Taxaa Pbana BUt
ARC RBOtaTKFKD •ala U»5 TuciOD baxar gupirlaa

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS

aV

Perfect Working Conditions WILL KKKP cMldirn. my bnena Dally 
Cnrarlancad II4-B Huolar Dr . Capahart

OK II cn n. RKrBIOERATOII. dial da- 
lro«l, nav guaramaa. currant morlal Pay- 

aniy SIS SI monlhiy Hurry tt

AMD batb fumiabad
Mica aad tiaan Anply

RSCHLT tunuahad- air ormdt- 
am Aaiamatir aaab. 

sr Oaad lacaUaa AM S-SHS

s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s

C L O S E O U T
d r a pe r y  k  UPHOLSTERY 

FABRICS 
81 00 to 83 00 Yd

Group Insurance 
Group Hospiteliution

Franchised
Hotpoint Dealer's

11000  Give-A-Way 
1st Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lampa 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise win 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A Thing. Just 

Come lit And Register.

F U R N IT U R E

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

s-ts -iMratSkenv
t J» Bdgt Of NMbt 
4 :BS-Ouldliig Light 
4 IS-M ark martrna
4 Sh-CartMBS
5 SS La«Bsy roDsa
S Jh-R-klahBTy Hound 
S SS-Navt. Waaihar 
t  IS-D avt Cdvarda 
S IS B vint W»»l

T 4S- rtnftoaa 
S SS- N tvt

t lS Mark SUrrai 
IS Cam Kanaama

S SS On Tha Oa 
S IS—Bam LST»n>ra 

IS SS-I Lora Lury 
IS 3S Romprr Room 
II Sb Lax* nf L4I*
II 30- Sasrrh Pnr

TELEVISION DIREITORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AM Mak*« TV's •  Auto Rodie Semico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

THCRSDAY TV LOG

K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLA.ND
•Truth Of CoB*#-
aiioncat 

1 3$ Ctoiaiy Fair
4 t ^ T V  Tb*Btra 
4 l* ~ K o « lr  Kanttvto 
I 3$—ttoarpl k Nardy 
I to-fItV B  
$ $$ O of T »v «
$ to •perU 
$ Weatoar
• >$ F ic tw  Tbaaira 
T g^KKIam oa
7 JO—Joltoair ttaertoa 
I to—Kochatof Fathar 
I S$-3I Kaocfto i t  
$ $ k -» t o  LlM
• )$—LorkC b 

1$ 8B->Fa«e
to l$ -»*»U tor 
1$ Faor

aiga o«r 
TltDAV 
$ SS-DavoCtoato 
7 tb-Totef 
t $0—Dough Ka Ml 
$ 3k->Traaaura Kunl 

to $b-Frto« to KiaM 
1$ ]$—Coueatortoiea 
It $0-Tto Toe Doueb 
II 3$-ti CouM ba Vos 
It tr-M ta  Dav Maloto*

I $b—4tuaan For A Oay 
I to-Btoifedia 
1 $$—Touag Or Matotot 
1 1 ^  Fro to Tttoto Bool* 
I $^T ruth or 

quoarot
I t$ Cotoiir Fair

4 aB̂ FTMtota LtoM 
4 Kototc Karoivol ft 3$—Lourrl B Moray 
ft i$-M «toa 
g-gto-Otor Tbtob
ft o$—«ooru  
ft Ift—II^B
ft t^W etobto 
ft 1$—Foto KftDay*ft 

Blurt
f  tB-Doatll foDftf Dor*
I to—Col F lori
I $$-C al oft BBorti 
ft ftft-Botottot 
ft ftB—W reuni TWatra 
ft to«> llicbvaf Folrto 1$ to—Novi 

to 1$ BBHTla 
1$ Ib-Mralhar 
1$ 3B-Jae$
II ftft-Bio on

FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

"'/rrix"
CaH

HKWBrB
CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERATCE 
eet'i Gregg AM 44177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRUNG

J ts—Brtgtktar Day 1 to t o o  om t » -v a rto c4  to T o m
3 Ift tocro i toona 7 a —Ham t SS-Bngbisf Dot
I ts- Eggs Of Night T ft$-^artftoto§ I lb—SaerM iMrai
4 to lod Oa Farad# • ft^Nav* t IS Bldsi sf NWbS
4 Ib^Mar* toftytag ft IB^Morft M #va« 4 gs—Ind Ob Psrsds
4 ts -Cnrasn« 1 It—CnM K sogsrts 4 Ift^ftftorb BWoftto#
4 to-Bugar a $p4ca ft $B-Oa l>to Oa 4 to-CbrioetoB
4 ift-Lfloftoy Tana S a-Ssa Larancoa • a -  I.n.«iay Tnnag
t a - N  k^sbsrry Houng IS ts—I Lvts UKy S a - B a s s  BvaB?
ft ftB—F ar*  H#^«rtor M a - Top DMItr t  S S -P srB  Napsrtay
S It—OMg Edvards II fta—Lava «f Lif* a Ib-Dovg rdvsrdt
4 a -  IWafchnaag II a —Sasreh fnr S a—lUirblda
t  tS -D accaS sr Sndt Tam toirv 7 tS-OnaM  Nlrsa
T tô ltorriBiPf II SS-Hnms Pair S SS—Phil BUrsrs
t  a .  Zsns Cray 11 Ift-vKeva 1 a - P i s T b m s
ft to-FUTbOtoM to 11 S$-M afb toavoM S 'SS-L mo Op

M to Naeve. toesatoor 11 iB^WorM TtoriM $ to> Markham
ift to- Bho«ra«a 1 SS-BaUar or WorM IS t s -N a v i  Waaibar
n  iW Bigg Off 1 to-Houayptol? IS a  Pm PnnTSsaraiDftT 1 SS—Big PstefT 1 a  Sign os
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SHOTGUN SHELLS
U Gaaga Sapar X ..........  tt.N

Caah Lm m  Mad* Oa 
Sh*tCMW—l>*er RinM— 

lUvalver*.'- ■
P. T . TATE 

■18M W nt Ird.

m e r c h a n d is i

h o u se h o l d  g o o d s L4

FLOOR COVERING 
 ̂ SALE

LOOK TWICE
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadlootn Carpet

M «e Sq. Yd.
8andalwood-Gre«o-Beige- 

Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-S524

__________111 South Main_________

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

36 M onl^
To Pay ,

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210Gregg DtslAM 4-5931

17" portable,TV. Makes an excel- 
Irnt picture. Nearly new $125.00 
ABC apartment tlx* gas range. 
Cood coodltion. Only $ 29 95 
21" MOTOROLA coniote TV. 
Blond (Inith. ExceDent
condition .......................  $8995
\>ry good Wrinftr Type wa*her 
Will give you lota of g ^
service ...................  $ 10 95
KELVINATOR ll* Refrigerator 
with full width freexer. Very nice, 
and a bargain at ............. I  7195
Terms As Low As $9 00 Down and

$5 00 llontli.

<or 2 books of Soottl* SUunpa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-S265

USED rURNTTURE
•o Ra«« a Omt mttk 01 OtM 

PtnRtwo *a* SuHiaaai *1
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Ska* *reee*-1kw Clan Soo Oa Loai
WE B U Y-SELL-TRA D E

AAB FURNmJRE
11M w Ira________________ ati s -s t
TRT uua now Uawa claaaar tar aon- I.-.r< woed«orS-a**aaaaaa. ata Can aU1 f747

We Give tcottl* Stamps
Vanity dreeaer and chest of draw

ers to match ........... $19 9S
laving Room Chairs as low as $5 00 
2 pirce living Room loito. Very

mce .................... $29 95
Sofa and Chib C h a ir...........  410 00
5-Pc. Oak DuMtte ............. $25 00
Pair Extra N ke STEP

TABLES ...........................  $30 00
2 Ihcce living Room Suite.

Dark bint ...................... $23 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11$ Mala AM 4-1631

USED
Hm p iu i Da* ................
Matol Oaks .......
l-MtICO Sktyiaaralar .. 
•<>rxa Ooa Aaaaa 
AponiaaM naenoaralar 

aa* I aaaira ..coHca 
Day SaS
Data .. saasa
Drauar. Paatar Bad aod Ckaal tM aa

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W ted_____________AM 44235

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Inclading Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up nvroenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 O rtfg  AM 4-1301

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$403.00 UP
Aa* Akaat O v  naalM Maa 

•MSS UaMS
kTarytaaw *«M aa raatel apeUa* la 
•orehoaa

AD Models Hammond Organa.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-23S7 
aotSTu^asTST »£ ry£ fa

Muilaad rat UV

SPORTING GOODS LI
MARK M MESCtniT l« foat Arlato d r A  
akia. iHa JacktU and UaOar ISM AM 
♦AWT. _____________

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN

Get Your Hunting 
Ucenac Hera

We Maintain A Complete Line Of 
Shotguns—Soella 

Gun Cleaning KiU 
Reloading Presaes and All 

Reloadinj Equipment 
We Have Everything For 

The Hunter
We Give S&H Green Stampi

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnaoo • AM 4-f /B  
WEARING APPAREL UO
K o n o t -W X  tall aMI Mur toad ^  
clattiM Kaad * a ^  maa’a M «m  M i  )»aa- 
Ma Wt kaya karsaM ata oar* elattaa. 
Date CltlkaM catrtef. W> Wyat Wd.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
TWO nANOa Mr aaia. Alta t lypawruar. 

Orsqg.
O B » r «  A say S '  *.  ^
an*f aWMiM aaryytt *Kk I M  U m n . 
a i f  aprlkc llaedwara

■ i W B f t ' S T i A r -  “ “

1500. E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio,

I V  O  heater, one owner. This man wanted an all n*w | 
1939 Chev. Now you can have this one C 1 T O C  
for only .........................  ...........................  ^ 1 /  T J

TRUCKS.

^  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-Door / - | k  CHEVROlirT Bel Air VDoor Sedan. Power steering. ' K O
•w A  standard shift, radio, b e a ^ . Fw m  J O  power brakes, power seat, radio, beater. C O O O K  

fn r fn m ilv  $ 3 9 5  You'wUl have to See to appreciate . . . .  Jfor family 
budget . . . ,

NASH Rambler 4-door sedan. Auto-

^ 5 7  Sedan. Automatic trans

air conditioned. Packed with eye appeal
mission, radio, heater, whitewall tires, $1595'54

matlc tranamiuion, radio, beatar.

...........  $ 4 9 5 * 5 4  < ^ O L E T  » . ! « .  P i ^ .  o n .
«w V  oim] heater. Be money ahead and troubla Cand beater. Be money ahead and troubla 

behind with this nice pickup

GOOD

l / C C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-Door. Standard shift, V-l. radio, 
I J  J  beater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C Q Q C  

gas saver. Make the miles fly ...................

l / q c  CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup with heater C T C A  1 A used pickup is a good investment . . . .  J w

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. 
Two-tone finish, radio, beater, over
drive. An eye stopper. The cream 
of the supers.
Enjoy years of economy
BUICK Century 2-Door Riviera. 
Dynaflow, radio, heater, one owner, 
30,000 actual miles. ^ 7 0 ^  
Cream of the Supers .. w j

I  VALUES I

Better hurry . . .

We on/y have a few beautiful

1959 PONTIACS LEFT
No Better Time To Buy Than 
RIGHT NOW!

TH E 1960 PON TIAC
will be here soon! Take advantage of the won
derful deal Marvin Wood can make you now 
on o new '59 model.

^ la rv in  W o o d  P o n tia c
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

RENAULT

4-Dsot * « < r .  «  a o c  -. 31431 
44>sar PaagMai

Texas Ns. I l■pert*4 Car 
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 

RXV.P.
Ml W. 41k AM $-47»

MERCHANDISE L
MUCELLANEOl'S Lll

DUPRE SALVAGE
U J. Gorenunent lurplux dealar. 

Farm, borne, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft dres 14 and IS 

lack.
1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-8843
Open 3 a.m. l o t  p.m.

PLANTS. SEED *  TREES L it
BCAUTirVL lio u a s  plaau aanakW far 
fSU mM kaiss i l (afeasB. AIM. «•  M»- 
clolin  Ik tompart oum ry ikark froM  
k  ■kSa aakiawtry Pitora ar« rWkt 
■prSwMI Waryary, MW SoWS Sa f  y.

AUT0M08ILES M

S & H  GARAGE
For the best in engine steam 
cleaning and auto repair.

1805 West 3rd
MOTORCYCLES M-1
OBT A SSnsMi
Ma A a n  paPM ot CacU Tktitak Mator- 
aytit m A Btaytla ■w*. Wt Saa» ire.
o r r  A larlry-Oayldaaa Mataraaea«ar far 
MW Ma eovB saymaM Cad) Thlitaa 
Me«ar«ytla iM  Bitcyfla ■tap III X Ir*.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
e  Small Harley-Davidsoa 
e  Schwinn Bicycle 
e  ^ p l e x  Scooter 
e  Simplex OoCart 
e  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 

90$ W. 3rd AM S-3SS8
SCOOTERS a BIKES M-t
OKT AM Bxklerar MotoracaolaT far 
IIW.M. Na aevn peynwM. Ctell Tktartan 
Matorrycia an* B kyeb Ika*. fW Eaat It*.
OXT A Ickvimi BIcyala—Soya' or drla' 
far SUM  Nk 4o« b yamnaat. Caell T1aui. 
wo Mataraycla tkd aleyalt mop. M  
X M .
AUTO A0CKS80R1E8 M-7

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.C. tod Dial AM 4-1431
T R A O K M ____________________ ^
U rnJTT T R A IL te far akla 417—vlUi 
raory Ura aad kMek • «  AM yiMS
a rt. nruLTi 

at
Ml at CWW),
DOT a O D if  1
m a m i M

af SaaM

I  koak

Automatic Tranamiuion 
SPECIALISTS

Traaaailaateo Oyerhaal

Pin ParU
e  Rebuilt with Factory 

Methods
e  AH Work Guarantcod for 

12.000 miles or 90 Days, 
e  Free tow-in service 
•  Free Estimates

No Down Payment 
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
01$ W. IN  A.M 3-4307

TRAILERS M-0

NEW ond USED 
MOBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1060—30x10 GREAT LAKES— 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in. 

1934-45x0 BUCCANEER-3 bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Also Several New Mobile H om u 
at Large Reductions 

Get The Best (for len> at Hillcrtst
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
2010 W. Hwy. 00 AM 3-44

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Buih-in HiFi and Stereo 

Sound System By Mathis

We WiU Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D & C  S A LE S
e

Repair— Parts—^Towing

3403 W. Hwy. 80 AM S-43S7

r,"'v r g  n nnfvifvv<i»'

Tsar AoOMrlaad Dtalar Par 
SPARTAM - M " B TSrnm -SP A IIC K A rr 

•Wf Trada for AayUiiBv" 
t  Bar aaal ap lo f  yrt Ttaandat 

Waat 0# Town. Hwy M 
aiwrk Waal af Air Baia Road 

BIO SPROfO-ABLLXME 
AM ] -m t  OR t-t4S1
TRUCKS F t »  SALE M-0
■a rORO IW TOM track, t apaad aala. 
powyr U k a ^ . aaUd atm  fUt kad »ttS 
AM 4-tl4« MMkU AM l-4Md sr taa kt

i m  PORO — M ORT Wkaal kaaa P m  
iruak. V *  aaetna. Sipaad aala. laod liras, 
now t a im  alral S yard walar loyal 
mao* and kolM Law mDtaaa. daol Oka-----  ~  w sm inrw Only SSTfS nioay 
City, T»aa<

Stmkwi

R IfS nrrXRRATfONAL TRUCR-Trsclar 
wtlk I  ayard fsadranyar. Difyyr Track 
aad kapienanl. Lam as Wipiway. AM 
AMSA
CLXAH l-TOR im  CkayraM (rala truck.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR BALE
FOR AALX—i m  kfadal T Pard. CaU AM

USED CAR SPECIALS
M CHEVROLET V-0 4-door .. $905 

*10 FORD Falrlano 4-door. Excep
tionally nice ...................... $1003

'S3 PLYMOUTH 3-door. *0* . . .  0005
*53 FORD 4-deor .............«
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . .  $1030
•55 DODGE V-l ........................  *
*33 BUICK 4-Door .....................  $
*M CADILLAC 4door. Air . . . .  C 
SO CMC P ickup ......................... C

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$11 W. SN AM 43501

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

A T T X irn oM -A U . WAPS aftlaari — yau 
caa kay a aaw aparta car sr saenoaiy 
aar—Ms Down PaywMat—Ha lax ar li- 
taaaa faaa Saak rats Mlaraat USAA In- 
aarat a Sya oa Mday Barnitniaa Parrian 

♦ora. *11 «  «k . AM A«IU.
•34 OLDSMOBILE S^oor . . . .  $505
S3 FORD 2-door ...................... 3305
•S3 CHRYSLER 4-door .........  3145 i
13 Ft. Boat a  Trailer .........  3450

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Pa Sacaa Ma'a Maway'

on  East 4th AM 4-6703
I X  fast R o u m r . taka 
• BsaaoH. a m  milaa.

O X. TraSar Ot«wi. Igar t

paymaou. 
aa anrar

K  XUICK lUPKR. 1

im  voLxawAOXM axoANi m e Lom-
krawa Matsr aoaatar laawir i at Po* Pawn 
may. H i X lad AM M m ._____________

SALES 80 V 1 C E

*M VOLKSWAGEN.................. $1105
'SO RAMBLER 4 -d oor............. $095
*50 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  HISS 
'U  OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  31065 
'SS STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $075
•S3 BUICK Hardtop ............... $550
*33 FORD 4door ..................  3295
‘S3 STUDEBAKER % ton, OD $450 
•$7 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycle .........    $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
WX aX IX  aoty OK Uaad Cara Ikal ars 
raamidtttanad am  raady (or Ika road Tld- 
waU Ckavrain. i m  X 41k. AM 4-7411.

'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

.. A Good Buy!

304 Scurry Dial AM 40266

'37 CHEVROLET V -l 4door 31193 
56 CHEVROLET V-l 310 .. t OK 

’51 FORD Pickup ..............  3 IK

HENRY’S USED CARS 
Wildest Trader 

West Of The Peco«
007 W. 4th AM 3-3447
IfCT DC aOTO PiaXAWXXP radio, kast- 
ar, X7.m mnra. aao owaar. O H  
•easy. AM M o a

' N

*MoM,GW I HAVE DINNER IVrTH QNA? FIXIN'
GCMa JXAty FOOD 7UAT$ GC7T/V1E SJ^ kR V EP !'

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  I’ I.\’MOUTH Plaxa 4door aedan V-0 engiDc. Power- 

w O  Hite transmissioa, beater
Special price this week only ...................  J l a J J J

/ C 7  DODGE Coronet D-SOO 4door ledan. Radio, heater, 
w /  Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakes, custom In- 

tenor. white Urea, C 1 7 ^ K
two4one turquoise and white ...................

r c y  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4door lAUn V-0 en- C 1 0 9 C  
w  /  gine. Fordomatic, heater. Light green ^  U  J  J

DOE>GE Coronet club coupe. V-l engine. Power-Flite, 
w  /  radio, heater, light grey color. d  A  K

Local one-owner ................................
/ C ^  DODGE h-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V-l engine, 

w  O  Loadllite transmission, grill guard C  O  7  K
and trailer hitch ...........

 ̂C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door tedan. Power-FUta. ra- 
J  J  dio. heater, whit* tires. ^  1 A  D  K

Two4ooe b lu e ................................................ # l w O j
' C C  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 

w  4^ transmlasion, radio, and beater. Two tone C  O  Q  C
bhw and whita ............  . . . .  ^ T O J
OLDSMOBILE 'VS 2-door aedan. Radio, heater, staa- 

a # * t  dard shift, air conditionod. C T Q C
while tires. Only ................................  O j

f e e  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door sedan. Standard C X O C  
heater, two-tona grey and Ivory . . .  ^ O O j  

f e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-g engine, Orer-
drive radin and bester. Two tone $885drive, radio, 
green

JONES MOTOR CO,
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Eu t Third Dial AM 4-7421

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
P O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4door with radio and heater. 
p O  Power-Glide. Big engine. C l  O A K

Extra sharp ..................................................  ▼  I T H J
p y  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but-
p p  ton drive, factory air conditioned. . $1795
P ^  CHEVROLET ’310’ 4-door. V-0. r ^ o ,  heat- e | | O K
p U  er, powergUde, air conditioned ...........i .. ^  I I ▼  J

FORD Fairlane club aedan Radio, heal- e i A Q C
p U  er, Fordomatic. power steering ..............
C r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-g 4-door »edan. Ra- C Q A  K  

dio, heater, standard transmission SPECIAL

6a sh  fo r  y o u r  c a r

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. Dexa, Owner

1200 E. 4th
C. R. Rleharib. Saiesmaa

AM 3-4770

Big Spring (Tgxos) Hgrold, Thurs., S»pt. 10, 1959 TT-A

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

.  • I

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor

.ENGLISH Ford .3- 
door aadan.
ENGLISH Ford sta- 
tlon wagon.
EDSEL sedan; Pow
er. factory air. Dem.
CONSUL Ford sedan. 
English import.
MERCURY sport 
chib coupe.
MERCURY Phaeton 
b-top sed. Air cood.
I04GLii5ir“ F0RD 4  
door sedan.

OLDSliOBlLE *$r 
aadan. Air cond.

FORD Custom 4-door 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door sedan.
LINCOLN Premier# 
hardtop. Air cood.
PLYMOUTH Beive- 
dere sed. Air cond.
FORD Victoria 4-door
sedan.______
FORD station wagon. 
Power, air cood.  ̂
OLDSMOBILE 'ST 4  
door sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
3-cyL Straight trans.
MERCURY sport 4  
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
aedan. V-g.
LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.
MERCURY hardtop 
4paaaenger coupe.
BUICK S p ^  
four door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
aedan.
PONTIAC sedan. 
Poww, air cood.
BUICK Super aedan. 
Factory air cood.

MERCURY Sedan.
Air ooodltiooed.

CADILLAC 4-door.
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aadan.
FORD aedan. V-S. 
Standard trana.
FORD 4d ow  station 
wagon.
PONTIAC Star Chiaf

LINCOLN aadaa. 
power.

FORD V-g eedan. 
Standard trane.

/ C A  LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. Air cood.

'54 MERCURY Mooterey 
sedan. Ovardrlv*.
OLDSMOBILE 4door

MERCURY Mootarcy 
(our door eedan.
Ptm riAC  Xdoor aa
dan.
FORD 4door 
aedn
BUICK Four Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN chib coupe. 
Bargain.
CADILLAC 4door se- 
daa
BUICK Special 4-door

MERCURY 2-door 
sedan.______
CHEVROLET aedan. 
Straight transmisiion.
PLYMOUTH 4door

Iriiiiia i) JoiK's .Vloliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLfANEST USED CARS
r e  A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V 4  aagln*. radio, haatar. 

v T  Power-FUte, air cooditionad, 4 x 7 1 0  K
beautiful color. Nearly new ................

f C Q  EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Tde- 
w O  touch transmissioa. power steering and brakes, low 

milqage. beautiful E x I f i O K
pink and whiU .......................................  J I O T J

r C Q  FORD Fairlane ’500’ 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordo- 
v O  matic. 10,000 actual miles, 4 x 1 7 0  K

ycOow and whit* ..................................
/ C X  FORD Country Sedan 4-door station wagon. V-g.

radio, beater, Fordomatic. ............. $1295
-OlMlMy Will B« RanwmbM-ad 

Long After Price Has Baan Fergettan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Bawhy •  Psal P ik e  •  CWf Hal* i t .
9K Wrst 4Ui Dial AM 47473

Spotlight
SPECIALS

C T  MERCURY. Local ooe-owner. radio, heater, automatic 
J /  tranmtisaion, factory air cooditiaped.

Dtarly new whit* wall tires. A good hiiy at *P
' CJ C PONTIAC. Radio, beater. Hydramatic. power stacring. 
O O  brake! and wlndowi. factory air cooditiooed. 3 new 

premium tire*. Very nice local one-owner car.
' C  C  PLYMOUTH. V-l engine, automatic transmissioa. radio. 
J  J  beater, good tires. Extra solid inside and C Q Q K  

out. Priced to go at .......................................  4^6# ^ a #

M OLDSMOBILE Super ’« ’ 4-door sedan Local one-own
er. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and power brakes. 

' C 9  OLDSMOBILE Super M’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. new paint job. Extra dean.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your AutheriiMl Oldtnwbiln-GMC Dnalnr 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4^ 25

BECAUSE MAN IS TH E O N LY  
ANIM AL TH A T CAN BE 

SKINNED TW ICE

'57

'57

II wlU pay yeu <• kaew the dealer yee bey from. Oer years of 
lair dealiag assare yee *( the best Qeallty esed ears.

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power seat, power win
dows and factory air eooditloacd. Beautiful Moun- 
Uin Laurel and whita exterior with deep grain pink 
leather interior. This automobile la
inunaculete insldo and out .....................  J J
FORD coavwrtibl*. Fordomatic. radio, beater, back-up 
Ughu. white tirea. This UtU* dobber has a Tampaco 
red exterior with beautiful deep grain iaathar red and 
white interior. lO.OOOmil* car. So coma on all you 
kportx. Thlx la the one C I Q Q S
you’ve been waiting h r  ............................
MERCURY Monterey 1-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. 
radio, heater, power steering, power $ 1 7 Q 5
brakes. Immaculate inaida and out .......  ^
MERCURY Montclair 3-door hardtop Merc-O-Matic. ra
dio. heater, power steering, power brakes and air con
ditioned. It’s in excellent conditioa. Red 4x1 SO  ̂  
and white exterior with matching interior • • a w  
LINCOLN Premier* 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, beater, power ataeriag. power brakes, pow
er windows, power seat, factory air conditioned. A 
real sharp automobile at a S I  A O S

DODGE 3-door sedan. Radio, beatar, standard trans- 
misstoo. This one has been complataty recondlUoned. 
W* gnarantc* the motor 100% C i L O K
for 10 days .......  ................  .......................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — CoJIIIm  — Opal D««lpr 

403 S. Scurry AM 4^354

'56

'55

.. J 4 -

m

i I

L-jsp;.
f
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1 Lodge Noted 
For Ability 
To Talk Back
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We have the nght hat far exKi'y man 
.. no matter xvhat your taste or j)r(ference!

Blnvo (̂ assoiv
M E N ' S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

a iL L in o g f i^

Whatever your 
choice in hots 
might be-Derby, 
Snopbirm, Velour- 
Finished Tyrolean 
Sport, Conven
tional Shop>e 
or Western.

/

i ! a i [ L ! L 0K ) @
HAS THE STETSON  

FOR YOU!

/ ■’

Most styles avail
able in regular or 
long ovals. Prices 
start dt 11.95,

\ 3rd At Main
m

Top Doctors 
Due At Meet On 
Hypertension

GALVESTON <AP> -  Som« of 
tho wortd’f  top doctors and scient
ists win bo IB Galveolon Oct. 1-3 
for tho city's intemational sympo
sium on tho mechanics of hyper
tension.

Top lecturers will inchido Dr. 
Hans Selyn, considered one of tho 
Sreatest contributors to bioio(y and 
mediano since Pasteur; Sir Geornc 
Pickering, an outstandiog Euro
pean expert in the Field of hyper
tension; Dr. Robert F. Rushmor. 
whoso physiological studies reveal
ed heretofore mysterious lights on 
the effect of brafn centers on hy
pertension; and Dr Harriet P. Du^ 
tan, a chief investigator in Amer
ica's center for tho study of hyper
tension and vascular ^seaoes in 
Cleveland. Ohio.

A symposium on the second day 
of tho conference is expected to 
bring together tho developments 
in treatment of hypertension dis
covered daring the past six 
months.

On the last day of tho meeting 
lecturers w ii give a seven-hour 
symposium on dinscal aspects of 
hypertension for 1.000 members of 
the Texas Academy of General 
Practioe which will bo in conven
tion in Galveston Oct. 3-7.

Dr. Seyle, who is director of tho 
Institute of Expenmental Medicine 
and Surgery at the University of 
Montreal, is tho endocrUwiocist 
whose investigations led to the dis
covery of ACTH and cortisone.

Sir George, who Is Regius pro
fessor of rnetldne at Oxford Uid- 
varsity in England, baa done exten
sive reecarch on the origina of hy
pertension. He io expectrtl to lec
ture on hit latest work which 
shows the degrss of blood pressure 
is not always determined by the 
pressure level.

Dr. Rttshmer, phytidogy pro- 
feaeor at the UniverxKy of Waeh- 
ington School of Medicine, srill de
tail the effects of high blood pres- 
sure on the heart.

Dr. Gustan, one of a taam of 
reecarchers at the Cleveland Clin
ic, has been a leader in research 
on gland functione and Ms rela
tion to disesat .

Ruft Sprinklers
MOSCOW (AP)—Water sprink

lers am being Introduced for ir
rigation of cotton plnnUtions in 
Soviet Kaxahstan, the Soviet 
newt agency Taaa reported today. 
The news agency anid nperi- 
ments showed sprinkling makes 
cotton ripen 33 days earlier than 
surface inlgafisa Iv ditetaes.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP> 
—Nikita Khrushchev’s American 
traveling companion on his y. Sk 
tour will be a man who knows' 
bow to talk back to ths Soviets.

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
President Eisenhower's choeen 
representativs to foUow Khru
shchev across the country, makee 
a policy of talking back to them 
at the U. N., w h ^  be is chief 
U. S. delegate.

He often remarks that when
ever the Soviet Union makes 
chargw'~^gginst the United States 
in the Security Council or else
where. his practice is to answer 
them at once. ,

He seeks to make sure that 
newspapers and broadcasts will 
carry the American rejoinder at 
the same time as a So\ iet charge, 
and give it equal prominence.

"Gigantic cock-and-buU story," 
said Lodge in the General Assem
bly in 1957 when Soviet Delegate 
Ai^ady Sobolev accused the Unit
ed States of various "aggreasivo 
acts”

"Really atrocious libels,”  the 
U. S. ambassador observed in the 
1953 Assembly when Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin charged U. S. prosocation 
of the 1956 Hungarian uprising

"Stricturee from the Moscow 
propaganda factory both \-ioletA 
and untrue.”  he said again to a 
charge of U. S. aggression in Leb
anon. made by Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko

Now he u  going to meet their 
boss—and. between Sept IS and 
37. travel with him from Washing
ton to New York. Lot Angeles. 
San Francisco. Iowa and Pitts
burgh. Ho is quite as blunt spoken 
as luf famous guest.

Thu could lead to a series of 
stateside repetitions of the famous 
"debate in tho kitchen," which 
Khrushchev and Vico President 
Richard M Nixon carried on at 
tho American exhibition m Mos
cow last month.

But it may b# that neither 
Khrushchev, anxious to make a 
good impressioo. nor Lodge, bent 
on seeming correct and h ^ ita -  
ble. will let such a thing happen.

Khrushchev, a former miner, 
will have a New England blue- 
blood for traveling companion 
Lodge was bom in Beverly. Mass., 
near Booton. orent throu^ Har
vard. and traveled around writ
ing for the Boston Transcript and 
New York Herald Tribune.

Grandson and namesake of a 
famous U. S. senator, he himself 
was 13 yean  a U. S. senator.

Jobless Pay
AL-STIN tAP>-Tha Texaa Em

ployment C o m m i s s i o n  said 
Weikteadagr I43.M0 foblesa work- 
e n  received 33.338.633 ia unem
ployment insurance to August, 
compared ta receiving
$3.tK.QM In July.

In August 1951. the TEC paid 
333.140 persona 15.600.433 Wertly 
payments averaged 323.73. com
pared to the maximum 333.

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Horald, Thuri., Sept. 10, 1959

Khrushy Security 
Shield Biggest Yet

WASHINGTON (A P »-T ba  UnH- 
ed States has fashioned the strong
est security shield ever to ixntect 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru^chev 
from potential assassins, demon
strators, hecklers and crackpots.

Up to 15,000 policemen, plain- 
dotheatnen. Nattonal Guardsmen
and government security agents 
win join forces in a massive, 
carefully coordinated plan to 
watch over the Soviet dictator ev
ery foot of the way.

About S.SOO wiU be deployed and 
waiting along the route into Wash
ington Tueoday when Khrushchev 
steps off a giant TU114 turboprop 
jet liner at nearby Andrews Air 
Force Base to b^gin hia 15-day 
coast to ooaat tour.

About a doaen Soviet secret po
lk*. led by Security Chief Nicolai 
Zakharov, are to ^  part of this 
unprecedented security network. 
A selected number will be allowed 
to pack guns.

Five of thaae Soviet security 
agenU already have inspected the 
rouU Khrushchev will follow in 
his swing through six cities and 
are reported aatitoied with ar
rangements for protecting their 
chief.

The security arrangementv. 
checked and double checked in 
painstaking detail, include protec 
tion not only for Khrushchev and 
his family but also for the 103 
other Soviets, including newsmen, 
who are to accompany him.

These precautions have been

adopted partly because of a Img 
held fear that Khrushchev's visit 
would arouse bitter anti-Commu- 
nist demonstrations along ^  way 
particularly from Hungarian and 
other eastern European refugee 
groups.

Hms far, however, these fears 
have proved groundless. Surpris
ingly few threats against Khru
shchev's Ufe have been picked up

Some 20 letters, messages and 
telephim calls have thretoened
a c t ^ , ^  at this stage of plan-

.......................................... "-■rd thening ^ is  is less than one-third the 
number of similar threats direct
ed at Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikoyan when he visited the Unit
ed States last January.

Most foreign refugee groups 
have decided to boycott Khru
shchev's public appearances, giv
ing him the silent treatment, rath
er than demonstrate, shout insults 
and throw eggs aa they did dur
ing Mikoyar.'s travel.

President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Richsud M. Nixon have 
publicly urged that Khrushchev 
be given a courteously correct re
ception

Stefan Korbonski. chairman of 
the Assembly of Captive Euro
pean NaUons. told a reporter 
hu organizatioo opposed Khru
shchev's visit but did not pUr. any 
public demonstrations

Korbonski said refugN groups 
did not want to be accused of 
"poisoning the atmoaphere”  to the 
event that the Khrushchev talks 
with President Eisenhower fail to 
ea.se international tensions.

Lost Chance . . .
Tnk* Advantagp Now Of Spocial Ramoval Sal# Pricaa 
. . . Evarything In Stora To Bo Sold In Loss Than 
A Waok.

Watch For Opening Dote 
Of Our New Store At

4 0 8  Runnels
GIGAN TIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT

214 W. 3rd

c o o d / tea r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

114 W. 3rd Darrel WiigM, Mgr. Fheoe AM 4-I371

Laos Team May 
Leave Friday

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (AP) 
—A four-nation team of top diplo
mats may fly to Laos Friday to 
probe charges of Communist ag
gression in the tiny southeast Asia 
kingdom.

The sp^ial U. N. fact-finding 
subcommittee, created Tuesday 
by the Security Council despite 
Soviet protests, will fly to the 
Laotian capital of Vientiane, ar
riving there probably Sunday.

Heading the team will be Shi- 
nichi Shibusawa of the Japanese 
foreign office, his country's for
mer ambassador to Thailand, 
Laos and Spain.

The others selected by their 
governments to do the actual field 
work are:

Ludovicio Baratierri, mlni.ster 
plenipotentiary of the Italian For- 
eign Office; Brig. Gen. Heriberto 
Ahrens, military adviser for the 
Argentine U. N. delegation: and 
Habib Bourguiba Jr., Tunisia's 
ambassador to France and son of 
the Tunisian president.

I : '— ' /

hot dosfs
frosty-cold/
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pick a pack of 
regular or 
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TODAY...10 P.M. THE NEW SiZE FORD 
STARTS ON ITS WAY TO YO U !

ITIm PaieoiL ttw Mew-Sin Ford, 
aad proTCB new cn  Ib Mklory. 
EXPERIENCE RUM, U.SJL, m

tk m ij b  the noif thonwfhly tested 
Todoy this sew Ford Fiieoa sUrti 
rem yoifleof Eombered U.S.bigliwi7

On October 8, itic Newsiae Foed «nll 
be at your Ford Dealer's. . .  far yoe so 
experience. See your Ford Dealer today 
for more infonnation on the Ford Fakon.

This is not. a lest run in the ordiisary 
tense of the word. For in its S yean of 
developmeni and over S millioe miles 
of proving, the Falcon has already 
pauied and repatsed every kind of icM 
(hat could be devised.

It's been dust-tested, beat-letted, 
endurance-tested on the test track at 
Kingman, Arizona. Wind-leated and 
run tested in (he SOO mph wind tUfiael 
at the University of Maryland. Shock- 
tested. curve tested, brake-tewed, notae-

tested, pa in t-lctied , stability-tested, 
service-tested . . . rverything-tested on 
Ford's own proving grounds. The FaL 
con hat already proW l to engineen 
that it ukes anything they can dish out.

Now. Experience Run, U.S.A. w il 
show yon wMt the Falcon can do over 
your kind of roads.
H ow  many m iles to the gallonF Rec
ords will be kept of every drop of gas 
used. Better gas milesge) The Fsicon 
will sverage np to SO miles per gallon t

NMO BWISMM.

Oaistfng ; 'tswy sonn

umuoum m i >!•(

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 W . 4th St. Your Doolor D id  AM 4-7424
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Theft Of Automobile Ends 
As Misdemeanor In Courts Ed Carpenter, county Judge,

Three 17-year-old defendants, 
charged with theft under $50, 
pleaded guilty in Howard County 
Court on Wednesday afternoon. 
They were sentenced to serve 30 
days each in the Howard County 
Jail.

The trio, two of whom listed 
Big Spring addresses on their Jail 
cards and the other a Florida ad
dress, told the court their real 
homes are in Uklahoma and Flor
ida. They drifted into Big Spring 
a short time ago.

They were charged with steal
ing a 1950 Mercury from the used 
car lot of Truman Jones Motor 
Co. on Sept. 7. It was recovered 
and they were apprehended in 
Abilene.

They do not face theft charges, 
Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
told Judge Ed Carpenter because 
Jones instructed the officer who 
went to Abilene after the prison
ers to sell the car there for what
ever he could get. It brought $40 
which is $10 under the felony 
margin.

The youths told Judge Carpenter 
they found no key in the car but 
that they pulled out the switch 
wires and twisted them together.

“ I have worked around cars all 
of my life.”  one explained, when 
Bums asked wheiw the trio 
learned to evade the need of a 
key

Each denied emphatically that

Liquor Board 
Busy In July

The Big Spring liquor Control 
Board filed SZ cases daring J«ly, 
four of them for Don-criminal vi^  
lations.

There were 33 convictions and 
one Jan term assasied as a reouN 
and fines totaled $1.M7.7S for the 
month

Acroea the state, the Uquor Con
trol Bowd filed SM caaes resulting 
In 4$S ronvtctions and tws Jail 
terms Thew were 33 diwnissals 
and naea toUlad $4$.M4 $S.

Baptist School 
Report Studied

DALLAS (AP)— Adminsstratori 
looked over the findings today of 
an exhaoatlve two • year study 
of the denominatiao's program

I V  report fatciudas a kmg-ran 
blueprint designed to help chart 
future progress and growth for 
the church in Texas.

Findings aad reDomineadationa 
have been aummamed hy the ex 
ecutive board of the Baptist 
here Oct. l-l.

Memfaarship in Texas Baptist 
rhurclMa wiB Jump from 1,900.000 
to 3.700.000 la 1075. the report 
estunatas. Aa average of 300 new 
churches will he estsbUshed every 
5 years.

he had avtr been in any trouble 
with the law btfore. One said ha 
had $5.35 in cash. The others said 
they were flat broke.

Judge Carpenter remarked that 
ha regarded it as a little unusual 
they would steal a ear which tu n 
ed out to have a market value of

leas than 380. He also added that 
some sort of punishment had to 
be meted out for such offenses.

"Since you have no money to 
pay a flna,”  be said. "I ’U sent- 
onco you e ^  to servo 30 days in 
the county Jail and think over 
what you have done."

;arpei
I said that the commissioners court 
had sent a letter to the state 

I highway department last Monday 
afternoon approving officially the 
scheduled route of Interataite 20 
through Big Spring.

Ho said that Jake Roberta, 
diatrict engineer, had asked such 
action of the county and dty  at a 
meeting on Monday. Hudaoii 
Landers, a commission member, 
drafted the letter in accordance 
with Roberts’ suggestion and the 
court approved it.

The city commission on Tues
day followed Buit with a timiliar 
approval.

The state highway department 
had complained that lack of such 
formal endorsement of the route 
was handicapping planning efforts 
for the road.

VAN CLIBURN ENJOYED KHRUSHCHEV 
. . .  favors kit plon to visit in Unitad Stotas

Cliburn Favorable To 
Nikita's Visit To U. S.

CHICAGO OB-Van CUbum. the 
wavy-haired Texan who won pi
ano fame in Moscow teat year, 
says Russian Premier Nikita 
Khruahebev’t visit to the United 
States is a "wonderful thing.”  

Chbum met Khrushchev at a 
garden party during the Tschai- 
kowsky international piano compe
tition which CUbum won.

“ I did enjoy him." niburo seyi. 
"H e'i so very human; so much 
more because I was only a boy 
coming from the United Stales ”  

CUbum says th# coeversatiao 
went like this:

Khrushchev; "You know, you 
remind me of nny son ”

CUbum- "When's his birthday*"

Khrushchev: "Oh. you'U hsv« to 
ask his mother tomorrow because 
I've forgotten "

CUbum reesHs that Khrushchev 
discussed the F Minor Fantasy of 
Chopin's, saying it was one of hte 
favorites 

The Russian people. CUbum 
says, are much Uke Soutbenero— 
"very friendly people.”

He compares Khruahche\ 's Unit
ed States tour to two neighbors 
who Uve side by side and neither 
crosses the dnveway to make 
friends

"Actually, the world is a narrow 
street." Clibum says. "You know 
it isn’t easy for a Russian to give 
an outsider s  hearing"

77 Traffic Mishaps In 
City During Last Manth

There were 77 accidents occur-1  
ring in the city durir.g August, 
eight of them resulting in injuries 
and seven others cteaaifled as hK- 
and-run These figures were re
vealed in the monthly report of 
Jamce Eubanks, executive secre-

Pedestrian Mall 
Planned For Dallas

DALLAS (AP» — A veWcle-free 
pedestrian mall may be included 
in Dallas' downtown master plan, 
the l>allas News said todiqr

The maU would be formed by 
clasing off a downtown area from 
vehicie iraffle. planting shrubs 
and trees for beauty and providing 
shelterrd walkways for urban 
shoppers and stmllert

"We would be remiss if we 
didn't consider the poeaibihty of 
a .downtown nvall to help the 
downtown p r o b I e m ." Marvin 
Springer, under city contract to 
h ^  on the downtown plan. said.

Springer streseed that Dallas 
mall talki are In an exploratory 
stage

Lucky One, Oui!
RICHMOND, Va (AP)—Mich

ael L Matthew af Fort Euatis. 
Va.. sells encydopedlss. Tlial is. 
he was hired three days ago to 
sell encydepedisa He hasn't sold 
any yet

At a sales meeting Wedneeday. 
M state salM winners were picked 
for a frse trip to Paris But the 
chartered plane has 49 saats

A drawing was held.
Ah. Monaieur Matthew, you art 

the lucky one. non*

Double Cigars
MINERAL WELLS. Ten. (AP)— 

Arthur Ford became a grand
father and a father In lass than 
10 hours this week.

His wife gave birth to a son 
at 1:32 p. m. Tuesday and his 
daughter In-tew. Mri. Clyda Ford, 
gave birth to a son at 11:20 p. m.

King Funeral 
Rites Planned

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs Van 
fOng. S2. died at the Wortham 
Rest Home in Colorado City 
Wedneaday after a kmg illnen. 
Mrs King was b on  January 21. 
1177, in Tennesaee but had lived 
ia Colorado City (or M years 
She was a member of the FIrd 
Methodist Church and had mar
ried Kir^ in West. T e x . in l » 4  
He died in I9M

Foneral servicew will he held 
Thursday aflrmooo at 4 30 from 
the First Methodist O urch. with 
Re  ̂ C lam ce CoHina, pastor, of- 
fictaUiw Burial will be in (he Col
orado City Cemetery under the di
rection of the Kiker and Soa Fu
neral Home.

She is survived by three tons. 
C. A. King of Dallas. Gordon King 
of Sweetwater and Van W. King 
Jr of Conoord. Calif.: Qve daugh
ters. Mrs R C Curley of Lewia- 
ton. C a lif; Mrs H C. Watson and 
Mrs. W S. Hill, both of Midland; 
Mrs E B Willbanks of Gallup. 
N. M . and Mrs F L. MaxweB of 
Odessa: one sister. Mrs. Sam Lyd
ia of Waco and 11 grandchildren 
arid six great-grandchildren.

tary of tha GUzena Traffic Com
missi on.

Although this is a large num 
her. It is still leas than test year 
when M accidents occurred during 
August. There were •! counted 
durinc July.

Third aad 4th streeta still car
ried the burden of the majority of 
accidents for the month Fourteen 
of the mishaps occurred on 3rd 
and 11 others happened on 4lh 
Main and Gregg streets each had 
10 accidents

Lees than half. 34. of the craah- 
os occurred in the middle ef 
Mocks Forty-three happened at 
Interaectlans

YM C A  StaH On 
Way To Meeting

Staff members of the YMCA 
left today for the anmial meeting 
of Y aecretartea at Camp Carter 
near Fort Worth.

Making tha trip were Bobo 
Hardy, general secretary; Everett 
Taylor, program director; and 
R ivard  Engle, who is in training 
aa a professional Y worker.

Rites Pending 
For J . W. Roberts

Funeral arrangetnenU are pend
ing for James William Robertv. 79. 
who died in Madera. Calif 
Wednesday morning He had bved 
in Madera for a number ef years 
Services will be in Madera

Prior to that, be was a long
time ruaideni of Big Spring and 
had been in the cafe business here 
Survirors kirhide three daoghlerv. 
Mrs. H. S Armstiwg. Big 
Spring; Mrs J O O'Keefe. Mid
land. and Mrs H E Atkmson. Big 
Spring; three sons. D E. Roberts. 
Big Spring. J W Roberts. Carte- 
had. N M ; J T Roberts. San 
Joee. Cahf.; 20 grandchildren and 
a number of greet -grandchildren 
A aon arsl a danghter preceded 
Mm ia death

Chewy Shows 
Its New Small 
Car To Public

DETROIT (AP)—Chevrolet of
ficially joined the amall car bat
tle today with details on iU new 
Corvair, America's first car with 
the engine in the rear.

Ford unveiled its small Falcon 
a week ago. Still to como from 
the big three automakers Is 
Chrysler’s Valiant. It will be 
along in November. The Oorvair 
win go on sate Oct. I; tho Falcon 
on Ooct. t.

The Oorvair has an air-cooled, 
six-cylinder engine made mostly 
of aluminum. This engine is 
mounted in what up to now  always 
has been the trunk compartment 
on American cars. Hie location 
ia the tame as in the Volkswagen 
and Renault, the two sales lead
ers among foreign cars 

The Corvair will be built at first 
only in four-door sedan modeit 
T b ^  will weigh 2J75 pounds. 
They will be 1$ feet long, about 
3te feet shorter than the 195$ 
Chevrolet: 4 feet 3 inches high 
and I feet 7 inches wide. It win 
have about 90 horsepower. A two- 
door model wUl be offered early 
next yuer.

Uke the other two new compact 
cart, the Corvair wiU have a 
unitized body—a one piece unit 
rather than a body shell hotted 
to a frame Rambler also uaoa 
this type of body construction.

Ed Cole. Cbevrotet’a general 
manager, told a natioiial preoa 
preview today that the Conrair 
win get 35 to 49 per cert better 
mileage than tha standard Clwv. 
rolet siz-cylinder model.

For Ms Falcaa, Ford dalmad 3$ 
per cent better miteege than any 
current production car and ateo 
claimod up to 30 miles to a gallon 
of regular gas

Cole made ne specific miteo- 
pcr-gallan claim.

He said Chevrolet expects to 
•en 100.000 Corralrs ia 1900 and 
at the same time predicted stand
ard Chevrolet ssIm  of about IH 
million. So far to 1999 Chevy 
sales are running at a rate slight
ly teas than Ite mitlkm.

ffU iH V id ^ e ig k tL  PUARm ev r a
I 1909 GREGG OPEN 8 'T IL  10 ■ K M

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
SUNDAY AND -MONDAY —  DOLLAR DAY ^

i

400 Count

Kleenexes
DoroHiy Perkins

|Rog. $2.00, Croam Of Roont

leansing 
ream

Dorothy PoHdnt, $1.00 S in

Weother Lotion
Pravontt Reughnnss 
Provontf Drying 
Pravontt Chapping

Dorothy Ptrkins, Reg. $2.00 
V ELV ET FLUFF CREME

Shampoo
Brightener
Conditioner.

AMPLE FREE PARKING AT EDWARDS HEIGHTS

-UNBORN DRUGS-

We do not need statistics to reflect the goins of the lost 20 yeort, con
sider the current inventory of Phormoceuticols at Edwards Heights: 

Antihistamines, oral onti-diobetics, tronquiliiers, muscle reloxonts, 
onti-coogulonts.

Where were these drugs in 1939-They were still unbom-

Dorothy Perkins, Reg. $2.00

Moisture Creom
Dorothy Perkins, Reg. $2.00

Hormone Cream
Delightfully 
Cool And 
Rofrofhing

Natural Ettrogon 
Herman# Te 
BMUtify Your Skin

U.S. SUB STATION POST OFFICE NO. 2
Dorothy Porhint, Rog. $2.00 
LIQUID CONCENTRATED

Shampoo
Brightens
Conditions............................

Dorothy Perkins, Reg. $2.00 
PETAL FRESH

Body Lotion
Lanolin
Silkena

Friday Is Felt Hot Day —  Choose Resistol From Prager's

TaOoxed for flattery 
and fit.

A m erican A m baesad or to tho W orld  . .

Judge Dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Crimlnal 

Dtst. J w ^  M. D. (Buck) Jones 
dted Wedneaday night of a heart 
attack. The 53-year-okl jurist had 
been on the bench since January 
1966. when he succeeded judge 
W. W, McCrary.

PUBLIC RECORDS
n t u  IN i i m i  DtoTniTT c o u n t  

CkMln M b m  CtoiwUl n n m  JyyM
Mtrla Cl>»lw*ll, •Bit tor 4l*wt*.

F *«y  Jun« H«n,«et *«r»ui W»yM 
FTMlartck Hancock tuH tor Wtotco
OBDKBa o r  l i n n  w a t B ir f  o o r n t  

rrancci Marie Dewy ccraua Julian W. 
■enry. oocrea ot 4leor»« ^

Arv.ll CTiamilM  vam a n dalHy aM 
Caaualiy Ca m M a. Y «S - pottnoK* m 
Om eeuirt

Soy D Bmahi viw>» Jnrall C. Oraaka. 
Sacrca at dicaraa
wanaANTT »oam _ , . ,

Ada Boadla la BMkan Ttrraaaa. iM  1  
■lark i :  Bauw ASSa. ‘  ^  ^

Jahn T SliarTaa M ■« la W.
Goagb J r . >11 aaraa am K snetMa ZT. 
aimk n . mwmMh I narin. t a F  w n « r -  

CliariM aovollt.la  Jaaur Jam Saarlta- 
m  I. klaek >. t o w  ASto 

O w i c  llanry M e n .. c» jm _ l»  .J«a a KIrhT M us. W  a .  Meek S DaatlaM
*m?r1 CBck M a  M Carl V 
«  u i M  L alack U. StMlaa neW M A dto .

M m  W. DavM M u* la toary ^  
Ollvar at a i m at Hi aarUiiaal saanar M 
taiaian » .  Mato ■ .  lamtoka 1 aacIH. 
T l#  larvar.

laa LMlOt n ttn m  HaH a« Mr. It U  n  
rMeHar. Ito > aaraa M nar1h.w> gaarlar 
tMtian S. bloek a .  lotratoie 1 aarth. 
T .F  tm ooy.

Jamaa P Baam M in  le J H Pot- 
lard. ona acr. am at narthaaM goartar at 
•aailan 43. Mock It. lownchip 1 aorta 
TAP curvoT

A Wuilania at
RJT/ M at. M n. to Jaoata I. 

ek 4. Caalra)
M A o a u o B  LiTBNana 

Vlncant Jatnaa Hodaaa aa4 Janat Raa
■riekMn

CMIord Jonlar Myriek aad Jaanlta 
Stawart.

Tru.ll Ttomaa lavki and S.Ma Laa 
RatraUiy

tock  JaOMi W lm r and IMerai Marla 
nulcMnaoa.
NRW AtHWMOMLEa 

W. R Daufla.. Iiai JManim. Paid 
Jton J Dui^ t. H i LaHaa.t.r, Pard 
■ O auiM. Bl Paaa. toaauN 
■W aprlBt Bi plariUan Oa.. M am in

................ Byiteairi. Cfcav-W U  Marnaid. ISU A

tSary Pimwaa tolaii. M  >. 
altl.
Oraey t .  MaBea. IMS ■ .

CtoP

Ministers' Protest 
Closes Fair Gomes

DALLAS (AP) — Protesta by I 
thrae Baptist minliiters ted to 
closing of bingo, dice and raulette 
games at the Dallas Cminty Fair 
in auburhan Meaquite Wsdiiteriay.

Mesquite Chief of Police Tex 
Monte ordered the games rinsed 
after the Revs. J. E. Hopkins, 
Billy Smith snd Sam Purkhiser 
I'ompteiited to Morris. Dtet. Atty. 
Henry Wade and Sheriff BUI | 
Decker.

i

Dies A t Age 101
PROVO. Uteh (AP> — Jalte 

Caroline Bearl Burr, belteved to 1 
have been Utah’s oldest rwident, 
has died here at the age of lOt. 
Born in U t^ . March 30. 116$. 
Mrs Burr te survived by 9 of her 
II chiMreo—part of a IM of more 
than 4.50 direct descendants. In
cluding grandchildren.

Mrs. Burr died Tueeday at the 
heme of a daughter.

Bw CentredanS

^  RESISTOL

r — r

Th*
SA N  ANTONIO

Oil Show Opens
BORDER (API — Some 50.0001 

persons are expected to attend 
the Magic Plains OU Exposition 
which opened today.

Hie show, has 71 exhibitors | 
from eight states. ,

* * S S L F O O N F O R M IN C r

. . .  A practicaf now Sot ityln for ReWorwkg appearawca 
The croaM awd dante are factory bloched and dkore to 
slay, though yow'd nevar nohee by lookwig. The comfort 
is bulk in too — not only to stay but to ftort iie mometo 
yo4f try on a ~Self-Coolornktog " BestetoL No othm kal 
hos itl

by

R E S I S T O L ’‘S E L F .C O N F O R M IH G *

No hot has achieved groofor worfd-wttfc occfonn fttoft A U  db> 
tinguished style by Resistol. It is on Americon symbol worte by 
Yankees around the globe and sent os gifts to famous people 
everywhere. We occept it os typkoJIy Anfierioae — a  Itade 
of distinction . , .  ond hospitality.

ShubertTo London
NEW YORK (AP) — John Shu-1 

belt, a member of the prominent 
Braedway theatrical family, is ap- 
ptrpntly returning to action m  a 
producer—but ia London. He is I 
expected te eotteborate in stag
ing "A Raisin in Uie Sun" there.

Since the death of his ancle. 
Lee. in lifiS. he has been esaMing 
hie father, j .  J. Shubert, te men-{ 
ngemeet of reel eaUto holdings.

$11.50 OTHER RESISTOLS 
$8.93 TO $20 $11.50

102 E. Third >
WE GIVE AND REDEEM  

SCOTTIE STAMPS

I ei
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Big Spring CT«xos) Herold, Thursdoy, Sept. 10, 1959

Coming Sopt. 24 To Abilont Roso Fieldhooso 
ond to Midlond High School Auditorium on Sopt. 25

HfS COMING VOUR WAV -OOURTESV OF FUMfS

m  A T f m T

O L E O ELNA, COLORED  
QTRS. LB.............. 2 n 9 -

ft good tiobit
LIPTON'S. 
V^-LB. PKG. 39‘ fiAVE«AU FOQK

TEA BAGS 16^t. Pkg.

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS ^ ĉ;;;
INSTANT COFFEE *1”

........... 19*BLACKBERRIES

FlIR irS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

COCA-COLA 12 BOTTLE  
C A R TO tf  
PLUS DEPOSIT 49!

INSTANT

POTATOES
Schilling's

PORK & BEANS ELNA, NO. 300
CAN . . . . . . . . . 25‘ 8 OZ. 

PKG. 29‘
Salad Dressing 35‘ BON AMI

Save With . 
FRONTIER STAMPS 

AT FURR'S
PAPER S5f^T!!^.2 - 37« 
W AXTEX S k T : 27*

BUYS FOR JUST 10* JET SPRAY
ALLDTS. WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPA G H ETTI 10*
BL.NA MEXICAN STTLE

BEANS H. « c«........10*
EL.NA. DRT, ILACEETE

PEAS c - ........... 10*

HL-NTS

NEW POTATOES Z 10*
ELNA

H O M I N Y 10*Ne. t  Cae 
CAMPnilE. PORK AND BEANS

BEANS
14 OZ. 59‘

Na. m  Caa

PINSOL
QUART
BOTTLE 89‘

CONTINENTAL
6-Month

W A X
QUART 
CAN . .

$125

ORANGE JUICE 2-35<
DARTMOUTH. PRESH nUTZSN. CUT

BROCCOLI IMM. Pk«- 
TOP FROST. PRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS lA O r n t

TOP FROST. FRESH FBOZEN

POTATOES ISOe. Fks-

15*
23*
29*

BLACKEYE PEASs. 71
ROASTING EARSFresh

Green
Bentem, Ear 5 ‘

FRESH. GREEN VELVET

OKRA  ̂ 15*
FRE.SH. CRISP

CARROTS 1-Lb. CWIa Ba(

Photo Finishing— KODACOLOR 
OR KODACHROME

Sx7 Color Enlergement, Regular $1.S0

8x10 Color EnUrgomont, Regular $3.50

( Or 3 For $2.49 )
(Over 3, Only 83< Each)

‘3.00
( Or 3 For $7.00 )
(Over 3, Only $2.50 Each)

PolQroid Lond Comcro $72!7rvaiu#̂ 66a66
Spssd Film Argus C*3 Comoro r....*53.33 

Slide Projector ̂ 7. vlSri'r *49.95

FILM Movies 
Or Slides

KODACHROME 8 mm ROLL 
lMOVIE PILM o r  3S mm 
kiRJDE, $2.05 VALUE ...........

$139
FILM Black*

And White

FAVORITE SIZES: 
127, 120, 620 
50c V A LU E, ROLL 29*

COLORADO. ELBERTA

PEACHES lA .

LEAN AND MEATY

RED DEUCIOt S

10* APPLES 15*

Spare Ribs - 35‘
PORK STEAK

49*Laan, Boston 
Butts, Lb. ..

PORK ROAST
39'Laan, Shouldar 

Cuts, Lb..........

RIB STEAK U.S.DA. 
Standard, Lb.

BREADED SHRIMP Dartmouth 
lO-Oz. Pkg.

69*
59*

F U R R 'S

I »
* 1B p e a ra eeeeea v eea e
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i S t e a k CASEY'S 
CHOICi 
HEAVY 
BEEF, LB.

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK BONELESS, LB. 

GROUND BEEF FRESH, LB..............  ..........

ROAST
• • • • •

LB

SOUP
BONES

15<

BONELESS
STEW
MEAT

LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
SHANK, LB.

s t e a k s :...... 89'

R o a s t
ROAST 

ROAST

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
CHUCK, LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE ARM- 
ROUND, LB. .

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK

CASEY'S
CHOICE
T-BONE, LB. ..

CASEY'S
CHOICE
PRIME RIB, LB.

SWISS
EXTRA
THICK. LB. . . .

CASEY'S 
BONELESS 
CLUB, LB.

CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF 
RUMP, LB. . . .

ROAST
CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF 
PRIME RIB, LB.

ic PROCESSING FOR HOME FREEZERS 
CASEY'S FINEST PEN FED BEEF

a  5 3 * ROUNDS ..........U . 65*
^  6 3 *  l o i n s  ^ ..................... „  79*

LB. Jp I .  V o  PRICE INCLUDEB-CUTTINO-inurPING-FREEZING

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

HALF BEEF ^  
HIND QUARTER 
K.C. STRIPS ,vo

LBS.

i r s  NOT TOO LATE 
TO JOIN THE FAMILYPRIDE

RATH

PICNICS
FULLY COOKED

LB.

I k B A C O N FAMOUS
1-LB.
TRA-PAC, LB.

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR PLACE SETTINGS:
NEWSOM'S It providing tn oaty and Inaxpantiva mathod of obtaining aight 4-piaca placa tattings 
of tha Fabulous "Daaart Rata" Original ROGERS SILVERPLATE mada by tha Intarnational SiL 
var Contpany. Tbit tilvar . . . which makat avary homaownar proud to display it . . .  it so 
aosy to obtain now at NEWSOM'S.

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOURS:
FIRST WEEK — With tha purchaaa of SI0.00 or mora of grocorios at NEWSOM'S, wo proaant 
you with a bonafido cortificato onabling you to poin this Silvor Plan. This cartificato it VALU
ABLE bacausa it it tha only way you can obtain this baautiful ailvar at auch a law, low coat. It 
also is your rocord of purchaaaa mada, wharaby you gat 2 PLACE SETTINGS ABSOLUTELY 
FREEI

SECOND WEEK — With tha pur chat# of SIO.OO or mora in grecarias from Nawsom't WE PRE
SENT YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE your FIRST PLACE SETTING . . . Tho oxtra hoavy plato in 
Doaart Rota Pattarn. ALSO, at this tima, you may purchaso your aacond placa totting for tho 
low prica of only S3.

THIRD WEEK — Each wook during tha THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEVENTH 
WEEKS, with tha purchaaa of SIO.OO or mora in grocorios at Nowsom's, you may purchaao ono 
placa tatting aach waak for tho tamo lew, low prica of only $2.

EIGHTH WEEK —> Tho last wook you racaivo your eighth placa sotting of slhrar ABSOLUTELY 
FREE with tha single purchase of SIO.OO or mora in grocorios at Nawsom't. You will thon havo 
a comploto 32-Pioca Placo Sotting of Rogara Silvarwara at an unbaliavabla lew coat of only $12.

R«memb«r, Alto, You Pay For Only 6 Placo Sottingt 

At This Low, Low Prico-NEWSOM'S Givot 

You 2 Placo Sottingt FREE!

(Limit, Ono Plan Por Family)

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19
DEL 
MONTE 
2Vk CANPEACHES

SpinachK2 i 25 
MILK
GANDY 
V^-GAL. 
CTN. ..

PEAS
DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAh.

TIIXA

XEA .19*
B U C KEYES 12 % '

SHORTENINGKIMBELL 
3-LB. CAN

C O FFEE FOLGER'S 
VAC PAC 
CAN ........

-LB.
CAN

Chicken
BISCUITS

DENNIS 
WHOLE 
3Va-LB. CAN

KIMBELL
CAN . . . . 3i29 G R A P ES TOKAY

LB. . . .

(Big Spring Va. 
San Antonio)Pick Up Your Pre-Game 

SUPPER AT NEWSOM'S:

FLOUR
TISSUE :s§Jrp*c. 4*ou*4y
KIM ...3125*"
GREEN BEANS 10̂
VIENNA SAUSAGÊ‘'l\1o.39̂

LIBBY'S
rt, Blackoyot, Cauliflow

er, Okra. Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Straw- 
barrias, Morten's Pet Pies ..................
Broccoli Spoors, 

, Limas,

LIBBY'S
PInaappIo, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotablas, Green 
Beans, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groans, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Poach-

HEREFORD STEAKS 
STRAWBERRIES
POT PIES GARDEN. EACH

FISH STICKS 
LEMONADE

0 0

0 0

SLUE GOOSE 
IGOZ. PKG. ..........

Potatoes
YAMS

104.B. 
PLIO 
BAG .

U.S. NO. 1 
MAMBO 
LB..............

1910 GREGG OPEN NtGITLT 
i m m  I  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd
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Bride Of Local Man
Mrs. f i f r  T htirir GUI Is tke lariier Brtlr Jras PsUm . 
t«r «r Mr. Mrs. C, C. P » ll« i •» GUI ts Ike s m  W
Mr. mti Mrs. T. ■ . GUI. 1M» East IM . TIm  cMple m arrM  la 
the hame af Ike brMe'a MaaUay erealag. wUk the Her.
W. A. JaaMS. paatar af the laral Airpart Baptist Charvk. reaUlag 
the revs. They w «  Brc la Lakhwh abere the brMegraa* wUI 
caatlaar kia ataUlei la aaeckaalcal eagiaeeriag at Tesaa Teeb.

Four elements in choosing 
fa^HMis se re  given to merobaas 
of the Elbow Home Demonstra* 
Uoo Club Wednesday afternoon at 
the school.

The speaker. Mrs. Jimmie Dee 
Jones. HD agent, recommended 
that the group thunk of the needs 
of their wardrobe and decide if 
the style will fit into it. as well 
as into the family budget. An
other point of selection is whether 
or not the wearer will enjoy the 
fa.shion. Mrs. Jones said

Members answered roll call 
with the method of making a 
quick dessert Mrs. Ray Shortes 
reported on the meeting of the 
yearbook committee, and Mrs. 
Koas Hill led the club in some 
games

Mrs Fred Hutchins was wel
comed as a new member and 
Mrs. Aubrey Rus.<-ell of Lubbock 
was introduced as a guest.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Pete Sherman will be hostess for 
the club on Sept 23 in her home

Mrs Ro) Spivey, hostess, sericd 
refreshments to It members and 
the guests.

Son Born To Moodys 
At Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moody are 
the parents of a son bom Sunday 
ai Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Moody. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jackson.

• • •
Guoata af the Charlie Parrishes 

were entertained with a barbecue 
during their visiL Those visiting 
the Psrrishcs included Mr. and 
Mrs Bin Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles Rsy Parrish and their 
I children, all o (Coahoma, and Pfc. 
‘ Tommy Parrish of Ft. Sill. Okls

i

■ t  f

Art Group 
To Exhibit 
In Lomesa

At a meeting of the Permian Bas
in Poreelsln Art . Chib Wednesday 
evening in the hoHM e( Mrs. George 
Thomas, membera made plans to 
enter items in the Lamesa show 
slated for Nov. a .

Local members were hoctesses 
for the sossioa, which included a 
program preseated by Mrs. Ray 
Jones of Midland. Her subject was 
Painting Fruit on China and Glass 
Painting. Mrs. Jones displayed 
some of the work which she had 
done.'

Special priaee were awarded to 
.Mrs. Florence McNew and Mrs. 
Thomas. Twenty were present at 
the meeting, including two gueets, 
Mrs. Herchell Pendkton ^  San 
Angelo and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson.

Announced for Sept. 27 is a work
shop, which will be an all-day af
fair with a covered dish luncheon. 
Midland will host the gathering, 
and members will work on their 
paintings.

7uberculosis Program 
For Child Study ClUh

The Cause and Care of tubercu- 
kieis was the program topic for a 
meeting o f ‘ the Child Study Chib 
at the home of Mrs. Glen Allen 
Wednesday. Mrs. F. 0 . WUHama 
was cohostess.

Mrs. R. S. Tawater introduced 
Mrs. Jimmy Dee Jones who pro
jected a film concerning tubercu
losis. Members were told that the 
disease is not hereditary, but the 
germs are breathed into the body 
which will fight bat^ if it is a 
healthy one.

Stress was placed on the imptart- 
ance of entering a tuberculosis 
bocpital if the disease is contract
ed as the rest and care important 
in the care is more available here. 
Segregation from those not infect
ed is also a most important part 
of the program

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. told the 
club that money given to the How
ard County Tuberculosis Asi'n. 
pays for treatment for underpri
vileged victims of the malady

and alMi for the patch testa given . 
elementary school children. A 
question and answbr period fol
lowed. —  ̂ «  -

Mrs. J. K. Hatch and Mrs. O. H. 
Ivie were introduced as hew mem
bers Realgnatlon.s were reoeived 
from Mrs. Charles Sweeney and 
Mrs. H. B. Perry.

Yearbooks were distributed and 
announcement was made of the 
next meeting with Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, 426 Westover Rd., and Mrs. 
Bill Pool as cohostett.

Fourteen attended.

Ann Armstrong 
Specializes In Hair 

Shaping And Styling 
Is Now With The 

Ben-Ette Beauty Shop
ISIS Johnsea AM 3-21S3

.MRS. T0.M.M1E .MACK FORBES

Twin Ring Ceremony 
For Couple In O'Donnell

P-TA Council
Sponsors
Workshop

Taeflty-four attandad the school 
of inatractioo given Wednesdsy 
afternoon at the FirM Presbytenan 
Church by the City Council of P- 
TA

la charge of the achooi was Mrs 
H C. Graan of Water Valley. staU 
vKC praaidmt lachidad were of
ficers aad chairmen of committees 
from local nmts at well as from 
Elbow aad Midway P-TA groups

Mrs Grata told her listeners that 
a l  dnldran should be made to feel 
a part ef the community bfc. and 
she told of towns ta srhich repre- 
eeatativna from d ty  councils dt 
ta on meefingi af the acbool 
bemd in erdar to kaap in touch 
with lha activities

Al l . ........11 lent Wm  made ef the
^ oih ibep I ------- - for Oct. U  la
CoMrado City, w*iea the theme wiO 
be Edacaboo— Whooe ResponsibUi-

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  U c i l ln  P k k in

M rs. Bagwell Feted 
At Baby Shower

F rien d  ef Mrs. Don BagweO 
gathered tai the home of Mrs. Joe 
knydw Tuesday afternoon t« hon
or her with b ^  gifts

On the tea table, a sUver uay 
held a baby trae in a baae of 

aad phlox, with a stork 
ns an offset

Abont m  cailad during the aft
ernoon: bnniasii inchided Mrs.
Jamae Rice. Mrs Frank Bordof- 
ake. Mrs. Boh Kaiser, Mrs Doylt 
Fowler. Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs |
Marvin Franeu. Mrs Doyle May-1
asotl. Mrs fOltoo Sherrod. M r s .___
Troy Ray and Mrs A R Kimble | ^ » e e n  7$ and 100 gathered at 

— —  ! the Presbytenan Encampment
Ground at Lake Cisco. The fam
ily has been gathering here for 
many years

Arriong the many that aUcr,ded 
! were Mr and Mrs G H Hay- 
I ward J r . of Fort Worth, and Mr. 
i and M n. Johnny Berry of Lu^ 
■ **** returned to Lub-

i  ^  they took back Barbara and
^  IJ r l 1 to ifh lers  of Mr and Mrs

ning in the hame of M n Byron; • • •
Tvw  “ Rs w a \*montertainad the local LVM group ; ^  cberyt have added

BILLY FN’ ANS. son of Mr. and 
M n  E C Evans, has left for 
North Texas State College ia Den
ton where he wiH be a senior mu
sic major this year Before 
checking in at school he planned 
to spend some tune in Dallas with 
Stephen Baird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J T Baird who win be al- 
terding SMU for the second year.

The Evanses have recently re
ceived a letter from another too. 
Larry, and his family saying they 
win be back home for Chrhttnas 
after spending four years la Lon
don. England The couple has tsro 
sans. Eric and Gragory.

• • •

Guests this wych of MRS C A 
MURDOCK are Mr. and Mrs C. 
A. Murdock Jr. and their sons. 
Michael and Derek of Dallas 
They will be bore through the 
w e ^

• • •
D (»f ANDERSON, loa af Mr. 

aad Mrs. Donald Andersen, left 
Wednesday momiag for Tuscaloo
sa. Ala., where be win enter the 
University of Alabama on a 
track sdiolarstup.

Guests of the Andenocs are his 
mother. Mrs Gladys Aaderson. 
and a daugbtar, Mrs. J. H Masur, 
and her husband of Corpus Chris- 
ti. and Mr and Mrs Robert An
derson of Goldsmrth

I . . .
1 MR AND MRS W D BERRY 
I  and thru granddaughters. Bar

bara and Karen of Lubbock. MR 
AND MRS G. H HAYWARD and 
MR AND MRS. HAROLD HALL 
and fons. Donnie. Mike and How
ard. jMoed othar members of the 
family of the late J D Allen for 
a reimion ever the Labor Day bol-

may reciprocate and send you one 
of theirs sometime.

• • •
MR AND MRS FR.\.\KLfN 

HINKLE and Bob piar. to be in 
Lubbock Sunday for the christen
ing ceremonies for little Jnnmy 
Hinkle, son of Mr. sod Mrs.
Franklin HinUc Jr.

• • •

JIXIAN KELLY, son of MR. 
ASD  MRS JIM LA^'MAN, 3226 
Cornell, is one of the students 
leavir,g home for the first tune to 
enter college. Julian went to Ste- 
phenville Wednesday, where he
will be a freshman in John Tarle- 
ton College.

. . .

GuesU of MR AND MRS ROY 
COOK. 1001 N. Gregg, have been 
their dsughtar, Mrs Grady Wink
ler, and her children of Wilming
ton. Calif The Winklers are form
er raaidents of Lenorah Other 
viaiton in the Cook home have 
been Mr and Mrs Curtis Cook and 
f ^ i t y  of Tulsa. Okla.. Mrs. How
ard Campbell of Post and Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Barrington of Lubbock 

• • •
MRS AND MRS LEON WUST 

toured Carlsbad Caverns ever the 
weekend.

Guests of the BOB SATTf!R- 
WHITES and the CARL MADI
SONS have returned to their homes 
after spending the bobday week
end here Leaving Wednesday were 
Mr and Mrs. C. W'. *8111) Gordon 
and Dick who kve in Baytown: Mr. 
and Mrs Pate Cope and their three 
children of Hobbs. N. Mex : Mr. 
and Mrs Gordon Madison of Odes
sa and Mrs. Baird Gordon Wear 
of Granbury.

O'DONNELL—In a double ring 
ceremony Tuesday evening in 
First Baptist Church, Donna Jean 
Vestal became the bnde of Tom
mie Mack Forbes. The Rev. John 
H Johns was the offiicating 
ilcrgjnnan for the double ring 
ceremony

The brido, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G E. Vestal, of Lamesa. Is 
a graduate of the O'Donnell 
SchiMto as is her husband, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs J. T Forbes 
of O Donnell.

Both wiU be students at Texas 
Tech thu fall: Mrs. Forbes will 
enroll for her freshman year, and 
Forbes is a junior mechanical rlw 
giooenng student.

The couple pledged their vow s! 
before a ^ckground of branched 
candelabra holding white tapers, 
greener}' and baskets of white 
gladioli and white mums in sun
burst arrangemenU. Three large

Past Matrons Club 
Has Dinner Meet

Past Matrons of the Eastern Star 
met Tuesday evening at C okv 's  
Restaurant for the monthly dinner 
meeting. >trs. G W. Eason word
ed the invocation for the 29 pres
ent.

Mrs. Wdlard Read. P yiit Brad
shaw and Mrs. Tom Hcltoo were 
boatesset (or the affair, at which 
star sister gifts were exchanged.

Appointed as a visiting commit- 
! tee were Mrs. Read. Mrs. Paul 
I Carroll and M iu Bradshaw The 

telephone committee la compos
ed of Mrs. George Dabney, Mrs. 
Elmer Boatler and Mrs. R. D. Li
re}

Hostesses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs Albert Davis. Mrs 
J T. Allen and Mrs. C. L. Rich
ardson.

Delegates Elected 
To LVN Meeting

Mrs. Frvd Wiiui aad Mrs Willie 
Laa Butler were electad delegates

Nine were present f«r the gssh- 
cr.ng At the next scasMB. stated 
for Oct. U. officcrB wiB be elect
ed. tt free aanounoed M n Rufus 
Tiiehiieei wfO be heetea*

Forsan FHA Girls 
Start Busy Period

 ̂ i
FDRSAN — tn a called meeting 

recently, members of the Forsan 
Future Homemakers of America i 
elected aditort for the school p a -; 
par, Buffalo TTaite It is pubbshed 
on a weekly b a ^  by the group 

Chaaen to serve were Velds 
Bates. Carrol Johnaon. Betty Clan i 
ton awl Jaa F ie l*  EUa Beth | 
Story la president of the chapter 

• • • <
About 26 FHA girls joined in a | 

acavaufar hunt recently, given b y , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Childress ; 
Prises were awarded to Dorothy i 
and Loofae Taylor, Dena Parker' 
and Helen HoOaday.

sr^ithar member to their family. 
He is Craig Ferrell who was bora 
Sunday tnoraing at Medical Arts 
HoepitsI at 6'42 His mother is the 
former Janeile Neel and grand
parents are 0  F. Clark and Mr.
and M n T Willard Neel.

• • •

If you want a cook book that is 
big and complete, get your coupon 
filled out and mailed in (or "A  
Guide to Better Meals ’ ’ You car. 
get one of the best assortments of 
recipes you'll find anywhere and 
the price is only 3S cents. Send a 
cop”  of this West Texas radpe 
bo'Alet to your friends and rala- 
tr es in far away piaces They

Wesleyans 
Organize 
New Circle

A new evening circle was or
ganised Tuesday in the home of 
M n. .Bert Smith when women of 
Wesley Methodist Church gathered 
to form the group

Selected as the name is the Mae 
Coleman Circle, honoring M n. W. 
W. Coleman Time for sessions was 
set at 7 30 p m. on the second and 
fourth Tuesday in the homes of 
members,

M n. W. G. MitcheQ was elected 
preaKlant; M n. J T. Gilmore, vice 
preeidant. and M n. Weldon Nuc
kolls. sacrrtsry. M n. Frank Arner 
will bo treasurer.

M n. Jerry Allen and M n  Mit
chell will make up the telephone 
committee. Seven were present for 
the meeting, after which refresh- 
mants were served M n Lac Boy
ar was s guest.

Hostess far the Sept. 22 meeting 
will be M n. MitebaU, 1214 Ridge- 
road

Coahoma P-TA Sets 
Meeting For Today

COAHOMA—The first meeting of 
the Coahoma Parent Teacher Asso
ciation will be held Thursday after- 
Boon at 2-45 pm . ui the high 
achooi library, with a aocial hour 
in the home making department. 
A committee will be ready to re
ceive memberships at the meet
ing today. A nursery will be p ro - ' 
vided (or motliors with small chil- i 
(ken.

Mr. and M n. Jimmy Brooks are 
at home following a three - weak 
vacation spent in Ruidoao. and 
Cloodcroft, N M.. in Fort Worth 
and other relatives in Dublin

Mr and Mrs Henry W allace, 
and GIrnn spent the w(><>keod in { 
Apache, Okla., where they attend
ed a reunion of his mother's fam- , 
ily, the Boater Burtons They also 
visited with M n. Wallace's sis
ter, M n. Bill Hickia and her fam
ily in ChiUicothe.

white column pedestals centeri?d 
the altar and aerved as bases (or 
similar arrangements

Roger Doss was soloist, he was 
accompaoied by M n C A Doss, 
organist, who playi^l the tradi 
tional wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a traditional 
gown of white rose design Chan
tilly lace and tulle, fashioned with 
s  portrait neckline accented 1^ 
seed pearls and brief sleeves oom- 
piemanted by wrhite kid glorM. 
From the doogated bodice of lacs 
her triple bills skirt was empha
sized by a deep flounce, and an 
overlay of lace swept into a full 
court train.

Her tiered veil of imported illu
sion veil fell from a half hat of 
matching lace dotted with sequins 
and pearls She earned a bou
quet of white roaes

The hride't aunt. M n Patsy 
Sanders of Lamesa was matron of 
honor. She wore a wahs length 
gown of Erin green godelle taffeta, 
styled with scooped neckline, brief 
sleev es and midriff scented by soft 
folds of taffeta Her matching half
bat was of feathers, and she ear
ned a colonial bouquet of bronze 
mums.

Dressed identically to the honor 
.sttendant were the bridesmaids. 
Betty Barton, cousin of the bride, 
end Mary Forbes, suter of the 
bridegroom, and the junior brides
maid, Linda Vestal, the bride's 
sister.

Johnny Rilbngsley was best man 
Guests were seated by Neal .Shaw 
and Raymond WMte of Lamesa. 
Cousins of the bride. Buster Snell- 
grove and Glenda Clark of Lamesa. 
were caadlelighters.

The flower ^  was Sabrina 
Clark of Lamesa. cousin of the 
bride, and Steve Vestal, also a cou
sin, was ring bearer

At the reception, bronze mums 
were used to form the floral ar
rangement for the serving table 
wh(e*i held the tiered wetldlng 
cake and punch bowl

Klien Uia newlyweds left for a 
wedding trip to New Mexico, the 
bnde was wearing a ruby rod 
wool suit with matching acces 
lories.

After September 14. they will be 
at home at 2417 l« h  St.. Lubbock

Vealmoor P-TA To 
Recruit Members

Ways of increasing the member
ship were discussed at the Veal- 
moor P-TA at a meeting in the 
school Wednesday evening.

It was decided to give a cash 
prize to the room registering the ■ 
largest number of parents as m em -' 
bert.

Also planoed was a benefit par-, 
ty. to be given Sept. 19 at the 
school when various games wi l l ! 
be played. Admission b  set at 50 
cents for adults with children ad
mitted free. Pie, coffee and cold 
drinks wBl be available.

At the end of the meeting, re- 
freshmenb were served by .Mrs. 
Dewey Hanks and Mrs. Floyd 
Newsom.

Rev, Petnecky Is 
Feted By Church

M4mbars of the Coahoma Pres
byterian Church honored theu* 
iiew pastor. Rev. Lewis G Pet
necky, and his family with an ice 
cream supper and 'pounding' at 
the church Wednesday evening.

Tha Petnecky family has been 
in Coahoma for a week, having 
come there from the dwrch at 
Sterling City. About 75 were pres
ent for the nffair.

Dr. R Gage Lloyd and hb fam
ily and Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Sed- 
dra from the Preebyterlan church
es in Big Spring were present.

Soph Tri-H i-Y
The executive board of the Soph

omore Tn-Hi-Y met in the home 
of Joan Jordan Wednesday to set 
the goals and select projects for 
tho coming year. Suggestions for 
a name were discussed, and the 
hostess served refreshments to the 
group

English Club Formed
Jeannette Wiley was elected 

presidem of the Engibh Club, 
which was foraned in Center Poiot 
School Tuesday with the fifth and 
sixth grades as n iem bm  To serva 
as vice president b  Elaine Lang
ley: secretary b  Joanne .Neill and 
treasurer is Yuca Ramirei The 
club will meet on allernatt Fri
days M tlie school.

Gay Hill P-TA
Csy Hill Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation will have a get-acquainted 
affair at the school thb evening 
beginning at 7.30.

Kittin's Bnauty Salon
I «  W. 9(k AM 4-79«S
Where expert maaieeiiag goes 
with oxpert hair styllag. 

Operators
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEW IS
Intermediate GA

A program on Slate Mission 
Week of Prayer was given for the 
Intermediate CA of Baptist Tem
ple Tuesday evening at Uie church 
Participating in the program were 
Jean Cog, Arlene Nixon, Sheryl 
Whitesidea, a guesL and Marian 
Gilbert

Oblong PUttic
L A U N D R Y

B A S K E T
77

Chi Rho Meeting
PlaM lor a Cefct party and 

"h u a "  oassloD for the (Irot moet- 
iag the year were made at aa 
•aecallee mtetiag af the Chi Rho 
Tri W-Y W a d n e ^  at the hdme 
of M n. Oyde ‘iW n a R ./r .

T|w maattag wfl| b e p a W  Mon
day at T;36 at the VIIOA aad al 
thta timo activfHns tar tbo year 
w ll ho dtatM iel

Judy Faarte. presideog. was ia 
ch a rp  af Uw maettag, aad urged 
all Jaatar girta la take part la the

Music To Mark Theme 
Of Dawson Flower Show

Japanasa Habachi 
PORTABLE CHARCOAL

BROILER
Rag.
S9.95 *8.83

Plastic

LAMESA—Vbitors sttendiag the 
Dasrson County Garden G ob's 
(lower show and the art diviotoa 
af the Dawson County Fair to be 
rtagnd at Lafnar Forrest Com
munity Center today through 
Shturday, will view the exhibits to 
masir

Carrying the theme "Songs of 
the Seaoaos." the flower and art 
Manr will feature organ and piaao 
redtels from 4 to 9 p m. each 
evening.

For today, Mrs. L o r i n e 
Cravee and Orlaad Johnson will

be ic charge of Che musical pro
gram In addHion to the two, Cim- 
nie WiUiame, Kathy HId m . PaUy 
Tuttle. Waada Allan and Carolyn 
Motley, aro to be at the piano

Friday's musical program has 
been arranged by Lavoy Miller. 
Chrb Biqrd will be at the or- 
gaa, Kathleen Beeman at the pl
ane. (Xhers wHI be Mrs. T, E 
Tarter and Mrs. Short Norat. pi*"- 
lits. Mrs Miller wiU be at the 
organ to play wHh Mrs. Tartar 
and lirs  Noret.

Urn. Dick Edwards aad bar

daughter. Melody, are in charge 
(d the Saturday evening music.

A picUu-e b  to be hung in mem- 
oriam to Mrs. E. R. Yates, pi
oneer West Texas artist.

Tha (lower show, open to ama
teurs only, was to receive its en
tries between I a m. and II 30 
a.m. today.

Special classes for juniors w ij 
be divided according to ages 6 to 
9, 1# to 12 and II to 17. Only 
membors of the Dawson County 
Garden G ub arc eligible for the 
spcdal awarde of the show. i

ICE
T R A Y S . . .

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Gragg $f. Contor -----  11th Place Cantor

503 Lamaaa Highway

Go back to school
in a lovely new blouse 

from the Urge collection at

nSHEBIS
9>«ci isea

CASUAL
SHOPPE

nth Place Shopping Center

JUST THE RICHT 
AMOUNT OF CREAM 

FOR THE BEST 
POSCIBIE FIAVOR

.  <3 ■

BRr-TAgnWG
milk in town!

Milk gets its smooth, delicious flavor from 
cream. There’s just the right amount of 
cre.im for the best possible flavor in every 
quart of Borden’s Milk. This pure golden 
cream is evenly distributed 
through each drop
of Borden’s 
Homogenized Milk. 
Every last drop is 
so rich and go<^ 
that tiny children, 
hardest to plea.se 
of all milk drinkers, 
often call for a 
second glass. And 
it’s fortified with 
V’itamin D for 
their benefit.
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Get "Orbit Cerda at otM* 
yHM( store to pleV thia excHing ' 

game for hundreds of 
prizosi "Orbit" winners 
play "Space" for chance 
at big cash jackpetl

, Winning numbers will be 
posted in the store. Clear 
your cards after each 
game. In case of tie, the 
iackpot will be divided. 
When wo have a winner, 
the jackpot geos back to 
$250. Join the fun newl

E N T E R  Y O U R  D O G  
I N  O U R  B I G  ^

Ken«L*RATiON
/(/d s 'dog s//otv/

SAT., SEPT. 12,9:30-11 A.M.

ORBIT PRIZE 
THIS WEEK:

10 Pounds Sugar 
PLA Y YOUR TAN  CARDS

• «M lS *o

T h in m A COME IN
t AND GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAYl

0 R B 1 T
46

13 49
GAME 1 14 23 31 50 61

15 51 74

17
GAME 2 S 19 34 46 62

21 37 51 64
1 67

47 6t
GAME 3 7 17 37 49 69

t 50 73
1

3S
SPACE 4 21 44 41 64

1 45 59

BAKERITE 
3 LB. CAN

PLAINS 
FLAVORS 
ASSORTED 
Vi GAL. ..

SHORTENING 
MELLORINE 
MIRACLE WHIP 
CHERRIES

SsM.OO
B A C O N r a s : : : ^

SHRIMP
SALAD
DRESS
ING
KRAFTS, QT.

ROYAL DANLSH. I.MPORTF.D. t LB. CAN

CANNED HAMS ;1.69
C.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. PINBONE. LB.

LOIN STEAK . . 69<

GULP STREAM  
BREAD ED
10 OZ. PKO .............

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

SHORT RIBS.
GOOD BEEF, LB.

HAMBURGER

RED SOUR
PITTED
NO. 303 CAN

JV8 MADE. H GALLON

ORANGE D R IN K ......................39<
DEER. M3 CAN

GREEN BEAN S............. 2 For 25<
RETTY. SOIH. DILL OR EOSHER DILL. QT8.

PICKLES.....................................29<
RLN V A U J:Y . t  OZ.

LEMON JU IC E ......................... 27<
HtJUHEY’8. IS OZ. CAN

INSTANT COCOA MIX . . .  47*
WISHBONE. • OZ.

ITALIAN DRESSING................39<
WISHBONE. 8 O f. _

CHEESE DRESSING.................. 49<
INSTANT. 4 OZ. JAR

S A N K A ..............79‘
..........33'

W H ITE SWAN, Va LB . PKG . 
W ITH 
ICE TEA  
GLASS FR EETEA

BO YS', PATCH KN EE, GOOD HO USEKEEPIN G

JEANS E ? “ *1.29
PA R , STRA W BERRY, 20 OZ.

PRESERVES. . .  39*
PALMOLIVE. 7S# SIZE

RAPID SH A V E......................... .59*
WTLDROOT, Mr .SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR DRESSING...................... 49<

S PKG.S.

KOOL A ID ................................ 25<
SWYtT'S PREMII M. IS OZ. J^R

PEANUT BU TTER................... 43«
PAR. PI RE. IS OZ. JAR

GRAPE J A M .............................25<
TUXEDO. NO. '»  CAN

T U N A ........................................ 25*
RUSTY. IS OZ.

DOG FO O D................... 3 For 25<
HOT SHOT, PINTS

BUG KILLER.............................. 69<
HOT SHUT. 14 OZ.

BUG BOM B...............................89<
GIANT BOX

CH EER ....................................... 77*
»  OZ.

LIQUID IV O R Y ......................... 7U
REGUIJ4R BAR, 4  PRICE SALE

Z E S T .............................3 Bars 37*
REGULAR

COMET CLEANSER. . .2  For 31 <
MR. CLEAN. GIANT BOTTLE

LIQUID CLEA N ER................... 39<
KING .SIZE, IS< OFF BOX. NET PRICE

T ID E ........................................ $1.15

\ J d i
CMIH

5 5 ^ '

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA  
SM ALL SIZE
LB....................................................................................

CALIFORNIA. FANCY. 1 Lfc. C»ll« B ai. Each HOME GROWN, NEW CROP. LB

CARROTS . . . .  10̂  SWEET POTATOES 10<
FRF-SH. LARGE BUNCH NEW CROP. DELHIOUS. LB.

GREEN ONIONS 7Vi* APPLES................ 19f
COLORADO, NO. 1, RED , 10 LB . BAG

POTATOES
CHICKEN BREASTS

•

SWANSON'S FROZEN 
16 OZ. PKG.........................

FRUIT PIES A P P LE , CH ERRY OR PEACH 
FROZEN, FRIG ID  DOUGH 
FAM ILY SIZE ..................................

•e.noe*

S LB . BAG

KEN-L-M EAL........... 69*
DOG FOOD

KEN-L-RATION 3 For 49<

W C A T  D i c e  FBOZEN. SPARETIME I Q ^
I V I C M  I r i C j  b e e f . CHICKEN OR TURKEY

TATER TOTS ORE IDA. IS OZ. PKG

TOOTH BRUSHES.^ 2il5‘
4 0 0  C O U N T  B O X

KLEENEX 25 c
REGULAR car

WATER PITCHERS................49*
IS<a OZ. TUMBLER

TEA GLASSES................2 For 25<
I f i
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Three Delicious Recipes 
From Mrs. Adams Files

MILS, C. M. ADAMS
gM< cMk rvtosiM-

For a woman who sajrt aha does 
not Uka to cook. Mrs. C. M. Ad* 
ams, 1711 Harvard, has tha moat 
dabcious dishaa to offer friends 
and family whan she antartains.

At tha First Chriatlao Church 
where she is actlv« in tha CWF 
and a member of the Lydia Q r- 
cle. tha mambership is always 
looking forward to the covered 
dishes she brings to the church 
suppers.

Mrs. Adams is a member of tha 
IMS Hyperion Gub, and assists 
with tha office work at tha South
west To(H Co. Her great interest 
is in her five grandchilckcn who 
are Kathy. Jimmy and Jcannie 
Johnson, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Johnson, who live in Big 
Spring, and Susan and Kan4. 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Weaver of Austin.

Hare are recipes enough for a

You'll Please With Cheese When 
Preparing Those Meals For Fall

Two of America's f a v o r i t e  
cheeses, rheddar and c r e a m  
cheese, assist your pUoiiing of 
imaginative meals. The three 
quite different meatless dishes that 
foUoe- take cheese as a common in
gredient and achies-e tantalizing 
results

Sharp Cheddar cheese lends iU 
distinctive flavor to a combi- 
nation of beans, pimienlo, eggs 
and seasonings that emerges from 
the oven a hearty Cheese and 
Bean Loaf Serve it with lU sa
vory tomato sauce, botterejd broc
coli spears, a salad of fruits, and 
crusty rolls.

That a main dish pie is naarly 
always an intriguing idea is never 
truer than in the instance of 
Green Onion Chaaaa Pm . Topped 
with crisp buttered oi-cn-toastad 
nca cereal, the filling combines 
sliced green onioos. cream cheese 
and the tang of Tabaaca sanca. 
If time Is important to ypu. you’ll 
be pif ised with the minute-sav
ing biscait mix need for the crust.

Vegetable cnsecroles w h i c h  
serve ns n notritioas accompaai- 

are a boon to autumn 
mean making, itnn g  Bann Caa- 
aerola. crowned with grated chaaaa 
and goM n c o n  f l a k #  crumba, 
makes for a tampting cootraM ta 
a fish ar seafood entree 

Please yoar family with these 
three dishes:

CHCESE-BEA.S LOAF 
WTTW TOMATO hAL’TK 

S cups cooked, dried beana 
4 cope c o n  flskaa 
IM cups shraddod siMrp chad* 

dar chacaa 
tap. salt

a tuspa. finely chopped 
1 thap. butter or margarlna 
'« tsp. UnruM 
3 tbspe. chepped 
>s cup mift 
a eggs, shgM 
a thMW. flaar 
m  cups ceokad 
H cup catanp

Maah bawM waO. CruMi c o n  
flskas slightly. Comtaw with 
b ea n , ctoaeae. aalt. thyme, pi- 
m m lo . nailk and eggs: mix sr^ . 
Pack hgtatly in tH  X a^-lach loaf 
pae which has been wcO-greaaad 
and lined srith wsxad paper. Bake 
ta moderate oven «a7S degrees 
F  I atwut 4S mtnotes. Let stand 
a ndadea; t o n  ant onto baMed 
platter.

Meanwhile, brown onions in 
heated butter; Uand in Hoar. 
CradBally stir la tomatoes, cat- 
■Bp and sah. Cook riowly n d l  
thickened, about 1* minutee

■ta oven (3U degrees F.) about 
as minutes or until sM. Serve hot. 
Mskee six servings.
SnU N C BEAN CASSEROLE 
4 cups (2 No. aoa canal string 

beans
m  cups (KHt-ot. cani cream 

of mushroom soup 
M cup grated Cheddar cbeeae 
Vi cup packaged c o n  flake 

crumbs.
Drain baana; pour into greaied 

1-quart caasaroia. Fold in ondi- 
hited soup. Mix chaaaa with c o n  
flake crumbs; sprinkle over been 
mixture. Bake in moderate oven 
laso degrees F .i about IS minu- 
utes or until thoroughly heated and 
crumbs are browned. Serve at 
once. Makes eight servings.

p h w t o

Serve sauce over loaf. Makes 
eight servings.

Leftover boiled or baked navy 
or lima beans may be used. 

GREEN ONION CHEESE PIE 
1 cup prepared biscait mix 
a cups slicad green onioiia 
1 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 bounce package c r e a m  

cheeae 
1 * U
1-1 cup milk 
H cup milk 
H tap. salt 
Dash Tsbaace sauce 
1 cup o% en-taastad rk a  cereal 
1 tfa^ butter or margarine, 

mehad.
Combine biscuit mix and milk 

according to park age directloas 
Roll or pat out on ttgbtly fkiured 
board U  fit aa S4neh pla pan, 
making a ahaO.

Cook anioas ia butter untO wik* 
ed sod bright graoa. 'Carabine 
cream cheeae, egg. milk, salt and 
Tabasco sauce; beat until Mnoolb. 
Spread oiaaaa svar bottom of 
bucuit sbeB; pour chaaaa mixtiire 
over oaioaa. Crwb orea-toaated 
rice ooreal sightly; com bias with 
mailed butter, t p r i a k l e  aver 
cheees mixture Bake ia moder-

New Development •*«« «• ^sesdim grapes for garnish
Tha sanitary or "opsiMBd" food 

cao. which MNVTad tte V 
uoe of canoed foods ia tha Uait- 
ad Stifas. was porfactad by Amar- 
ieaa Caa Company as a rcplaca- 
ment for the old bole-twcap 
which Bmltod the type of 
ed foods boenuea maiqr fruits

had ta be cat up into 
la pass through the

coBRdata meal from Mrs. Adams' 
ooQactkia

CHICKEN MORNAT 
H cup flour 
1 tsp. salt 
H tsp. pepper ■
S chicken breasts 
• chicken drumsticks 
Vi cup melted margarine 
Combine flour, salt and pepper, 

coat chicken parts evenly, place 
chicken, skin side down in large 
shallow baking pan where mar
garine has been melted. Bake in 
hot oven (400 degraesi as minulas; 
turn and bake 2S minutes longer

Fruit Msrinated In 
Grenadine For Cup

A good way ta start the meal 
is wfeh this fruit cup of cantaloiqw 
and grape hi gren^ine.

CANTALOCFE-4UtAFE CUT 
t medhun-sixed cantaloupe 
H cup seedkai grapes (halved' 
a tbeiM. grenadine (or more U

Cut cantaloupe in half the loag 
w » ;  remove seeds: with meloo- 
bafler or M round-bowl measuring 
leeapooa, cut cantaloupe into balls. 
Scoop or cut Old romainlng ean- 
taloupo and dice fine; mix with 
grapes and grenadine Spoon can- 
taloiqw-grape mixture into sber- 
bal glattMt; top with cantaloupe 
holla. Garnish with mint or grapes. 
Makes 4 servingB.

Start Early To Make 
Good Eating Habits

Most modsm doctors are atreed 
that the toanduHoa for health ia 
laid ia tha RrM six years of our 
livsa, and madera nutrittonista are 
conviaaad that tha eattag hahtts 
we have dsvelopad by the a fs  of 
SIX may c h a t  the coarse of adalt 
beaRh.

The Texm Beef Counefl feels 
th a  American mothers, awsie of 
our national abundance of foods, 
and aware of the posaibilitica of 
st^arh health, are probably m oa 
conacioag M the child who does 
mat want ta aoL We are n a  satis
fied th a  ear children are “ na 
aiefc:** we w aa  them to be defi- 
n iti^  **walL"

The tlda child who dots not 
have sufficient appetite to support 
a growing body is a psrticula 
worry to s  mother who can pro
vide her child with ample food to 
keep him racing to climb trees 
with his playmatet, and for this 
reason many AiiMricao mothers 
are partiodarty gratelut for the 
evrr-proasa hamhiirga.

The child who wants a ham- 
burga- three timas a day may 
not gain weight as rapidly as his 
pIsymalaB, the Beef Council h 
fouiid. but in Ids repetitious d 
mqnd h r  hamburger, he is gat- 
tiag naarly aU the foiod value be 
meat have far vwwth. Beef ia 
lacking oaly la carhebydratca 
(starch aad sugar) and ia ascorb
ic add (VHarnia C l. Tha bread 
or baa on Ms hamharger aravldas 
the carhohydratss he aeadt. and. 
far Um  d M  who absohdaiy re
fuses orange Jdda. tMs nsesesary 
vitamin caa ha ftvan ia tablet 
farm

Hawevar warrtssmi tha MnaB 
appcUle may ha ta • mother who 
it tryhM h  devatap haalthy bod- 
Mt and appafftes far eariad. hal- 
aaoad meala. tha Tent Baaf 
Coaaril rarmnds mothars that 
raoRy m ar# faading proHems art

produced by too much urging to

A thin child should, of courae, 
have regular medical check-ups. 
Doctors find that thlnneas. faihire 
to gain weight, and fatigue ochm 
more often from smotional trou- 
blea than from phytioal rsiisaa.

Seme children. deapHe thair 
aversoa to rich foods, will taka 
additional butter on vegetabtaa 
and a mixture of milk and cream  
whkh providea additional weight- 
producing ralorica; these 
must be tried very gradually.

Mothers of thin children can bt 
comforted by the fact that thcaa 
>'oungsters usually grow to slendsr 
adulthood and a Ufa free In m  
the calorie<oantinc which plaguee 
much ef the Amencan populaffon. 
And tha mother ef a chfld whoot 
appetite "needle" ia stuck on ham
burger can comfort horself that 
he may not be getting fat — but 
he is getting the protein 
sary for growth.

Broisecd Short Ribs Are 
Inexpensive An<d Tasty

creemed potatoea or riot. Use a 
favorite barbecue aauoe iaatead of 
water for braising, and barbecued 
short ribs and fn)olea, served with 
corn bread muffina. product an 
entirely different maal

Southara Riba ef Baaf.** the 
Council's newest variation 

of short riht. ntilisea an intarest- 
i i «  combinakioa of homy, Uquid 
smoke, and garUc for still another
versioa of braised short ribs.........
This recipe terrea 4:

SOtTHKRN RIBS OF BEEP 
3 to 4 tt». ttwrt ribs 
Salt and pepper to taato 
M cup bonm 
H tap. liquid onoka 
H cup water <1 cup if ttierry 

B omitted)
1 tap. Worcestershire sauce 
H cop sherry <if desired'
1 «««*n dove garlic, crushed 
Salt rttM and mown well over 

mediam heat in DuU:h oven. Pour 
off excaaa fa t Add renudaing in- 
gradionts. Cook covered in slow 
ovaa <aas degraes i about m  
b o m . until teader, basting oc 
cmkaially.

Braised short ribs are not only 
one of the moot delicfoas. in n - 
pensive meals a homeniskcr can 
serve, but they art also among 
the moot versatile.

T V  addltioa of vegetables — 
carroU, onioas. potatoes, or young i 
turnipa — makes short riba s  
meal-inam. or the pan juices caa 
be thtckcmd with grary or sour 
CTwam ta nuke a b ^ -r ich  gravy 
to ba served with ihort rite aad

iMt/OetCi
POTATO

CHIPS

H A M I L T O N
.OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTOIT, OJ). 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0  D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Ta^nidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Tachnk-iaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lob Tadmidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlea Maaagm 
LETHA MAMIE, Aaaiataot 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaatatant

10A-I00 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2S01

Onion Bread 
Easy To Mix

Onion bread pie is something £ f- 
fereot to prepare when having a 
crowd in for supper. Made with a 
package of roQ mix, thoee who 
like the flavor of onions will like 
this dish.

Plenty of food for s  crowd!
ONION BREAD 

1 pkg. bot-roU mix 
1 cup thinly sliced onions 
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. celery seed 
Make hot-roll mix according to 

padiage directions. Meanwhile 
cook onions in butter until trans
parent but not brown; add half 
(14  taps I of the celery seed to 
onions and knead other half into 
dough. Divide dough into two 
p i ^ ;  shape to fit two greased 
l-inch pie pistes Spread onions 
over entire surface of dough. Bake 
in a hot (400 degrees' oven ao 
to as minutca. Cut into wedges and 
servo hot. Makes 11 servings.

or until chicken is tender. Serve 
witn Mornay Sauce.

MORNAY SAUCE 
a tbsps. butter 
a tbsps. Qour 
4  Up. pepper 
H cup water 
4  cup milk 
1 bouillon cube
M cup grated sharp Cheddar 

c h e im
H Up. prepared mustard 
4  Up. Worcostershira sauce 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
Melt butter in sauce pan,' re

move from heat, blend flour, pep
per. stir in water and milk, add 
boulUon cube. Cook over low heat 
stirring cootUnily until boullion 
cube dissolves sod sauce thickens, 
then boil about one minute. Stir 
in cheese, mustard and Worces
tershire sauce, and cook, stirring 
until cheese melU. Stir in parsley 
and serve hot over chicken.

OVEN GREEN BEANS 
Brown one large onion in two 

tabtospoons cooking oil. add one 
bottle chlh sauce and simmer M 
minutes. Drain two cans whole 
green beans and place in baking 
pan. Pour sauce over beans and 
cook very slowly for one hour in 
200 degree oven.

BAKED FRUIT DESSERT 
1 large can f r u i t  cocktail, 

drainad ovarnight 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 up. sods
Beat one egg well and mix with 

cocktail. Add this to dry ingred- 
ienU and pour into very well 
greased 2x3x13 baking pan Over 
the top sprinkle 4  cup brown su
gar a ^  4  cup of chopped pecans. 
Bake 40 minutes in 3S0 degree 
oven. Serve cither warm or cool 
topped with whipped cream This 
dessert is batter sarved the day it 
is praparad.

Here's Way To Shrink 
Shrimp —  Easy Does It

Who wanU to shrink s shrimp? 
No one. really. But many cooks 
do h nnsrittingly. And. now, dur
ing "Better Meals Build Better 
Families Week." all offer some 
corractioa advice 

"When shrimp is bailed for U 
to ao minutes, one-fourth the 
meat U lost through shrinkage." 
says a home service editor of s 
gas appliance manufacturers as- 
sodatioo.

Shrimp Miould be siminered in 
boiUng seeeoned water, about 1 
quart of water for each pound of 
shrimp. The tim e' No lonjger than 
S minutes after the water returns 
ta tha boiUng point.

Bringing the water qaiddy back 
to tha boiUng pouit after cold 
shrimp ia added to the kettle is

Spiced spinach Is 
Welcome For Change

Spinach caa become more in
teresting if the seasoning U chang
ed from tha regular routine of 
butter. Try this spicad type for 
a dMoge.

SPITED SPINACH
1 pkg. (10 o u  I froaen leaf 

spinach
BoiUng water
Salt
1 tbsp. butter
4  cup thin strips drained pickled 

bceU
I tbsp. liquor from pickled 

beets.
Cook spinach according to pack-

T diredions using the amount 
water and salt called for on 

package; drain Cut spmach into 
shorter lengths- return to sauce
pan with butter, beets and beet 
Uquor, rabeat .Makes 3 servings.

Short Form
Bookkeepers for early American 

canning firms are c r a te d  with 
devetopuM the word "can " as an 
abbreviated form of "canister," 
the word first widely used aflCT 
Engllahman Peter Durand patent- 
ad in 1310 the use of "veiM U of 
tin'’ for keeping food

the problem that confronts most 
c o ^ .  lAlwo the shrimp is allow
ed to soak for a consi^rsble pe
riod of tima before the water 
boils, it shrinks. loses flavor and 
toughens.

There are tsro features on some 
new gas ranges that good cooks 
find useful when preparing heat- 
sensitive foods s i ^  as ttirimp. 
The giant burner and the auto
matic top burner heat control pos
itively Insure against w a te r -s^ - 
ed, shrunken shrimp, because the 
flame adjusts as beat is needed.

The ttwimp season is expected 
to be s  good one this yeer. The 
supply wio reach a peak bi qual
ity and quantity in September and 
October. The wise ciwk wfll do 
weU to check her cooking metitodt 
to preserve tlio food value and 
flavor of this popular seafood.

Shrimp And Basil 
Tasty Combination

For an appetizer, thoee who like 
the flavor of crisp, marinated 
ttihmp. will find this mixture with 
basil s  different treat.

BHRIMP WITH BASIL 
a cans (44  oe. each' cleaned 

large shrimp, wet pack 
4 tbsps. olive oil 
4 tbs^ . red wine vinegar 
4  t^ . sugar 
4  tsp. dry mustard 
4  t ^  dried crushed savory 
2 small onions, thinly sliced and 

separated into rings 
1 or 2 dozen fresh whole basil 

leaves 
Salt
Turn shrimp into s  strainer to 

drain: rinae with cold water; 
drain. In a shallow container with 
a fork beat together the oil. vine
gar. sugar, mustard and savory. 
Add drsin ^  onion rings, shrimp 
and basil. Mix carefully so as 
not to breek up shrimp Taste 
shrimp and add salt to taste to 
m a i in ^  Cover tightly and re
frigerate se\’erat hours or over
night. Makes • servings as an hors 
d'oeuvra.
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Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

In Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of B|g Spring’s oldest furniture store 
plus the prWtlge m CaUjiway Mills.

♦  (M

One Big Meal
Wliea the famUy siU dows te fare of a rhlH-horger casseroto thero’s Uttle njare the has te
prepare other thss a green salad. The dish Is prepared with a spicy meat fllUag aad topped with 
crusty coruhread.

Tomatoes, Squash Chili-Burg6r CoSS6rol6 
Make G o ^  Combo Good On© Dish Offering

Tomatoes being plenUful Uiis 
time of the year, it's a good idea 
to combine them with other vege
tables for dishes with appetite ap
peal.

STEWED TOMATOES WITH 
SQUASH

2 tbsps. buUer or margarine
1 nM^um-siied onion (quarter

ed and cut into thin strips)
2 medium-sized (1 4  pounds' 

yellow crookneck squash (par
ed and thinly sliced'

1 can (1 lb. I atewed tomatoes
14  tops, salt
4  tsp. white pepper
1 tbsp. cornstarch
2 tbsps. cold water
Melt butter in IS-inch skillet o\-er 

low heal: add onion, arrange 
squash over onion. Cover and cook 
very slowly until onion is trsna. 
parent, shaking pan often. Add to
matoes. salt and pepper, heat. 
Stir cornstarch and water togeth
er until smooth. Add and stir con
stantly until sauce is clear and 
thickened. Makes 4 servings.

Peppers, Zucchini 
Good Combination

EUCCHINI WITH GREEN 
PEPPER.S 

4 zucchini <1 Ib )
2 medium-sized green peppers 
2 tbsps butter
1 tap salt
2 ts^ . sugar 
WThite pepper 
2 tbaps water
Scrub zucchini in cold water 

with a vegetable brush: slice into 
thin rounds witlwnt psHng Wash 
green peppers, remove seeds and 
cut into '«-inch rir-gi; cut rings 
in half. Melt butter in 10-inch skil
let; toss zucchini and green pepper 
in butter Sprinkle with ssh, sug
ar and pepper to ta.<ite Cover 
tightly and simmer until zucchini 
Is tender — S minutes or longer. 
Remember that if skillet remains 
covered for 5 minutes or so before 
serving, vegetables will cook a lit
tle lor.ger; they shouki be tender- 
ensp. Makes 6 se^^ings

Nutritian Nickname
The nicknanie of "Lim ey'' for 

British tailors dates back to the 
late 1700's when seamen ate limes 
to prevent scurvy.

No nutter how creative you 
may be there are days when you 
can't think of a thing to fix for 
dinner. Thu is the time when most 
women turn to a fsvorkt one-dish 
meal.

Here's a tasty one — Chili-Bur
ger Casserole with Corn Bread 
Topping. It can be ready (or 
the oven in minutes with the help 
of corn bread mix. Thrifty and

Economical
Casserole

Using one of the cheaper cuts of 
meat, this beef and macaroni com
bination would make a delicioua aa 
well as bandy dUh for a buffet 
supper.

BUFFET MACAKONI 
AND BEEF

1 pkg (S oz.) elbow- macaroni
3 tbsps. butter or margsrina
1 medium-sized onion, finely 

chopped
• medium • siaod mushrooms, 

sliced through cap and stem
1 Ib. ground chuck beef
1 can (10 4  os.) Italian-type 

meatlaas marinara sauce
4  cup minced parsley
Grated Parmeasa c h e w
Cook macaroni according to 

package directions; drain. Mean
while melt batter ia Ithiach skil
let: add onion and mushrooms; 
cook until ontoq Is yellmred. Add 
beef; mash with a fork until it 
loses its red color. Mix ia sauces 
and parsley: heat Mix w i t h  
drain^ nuearool. Turn lata two 
casserolaa <$ ta S cups each '; 
sprinkle each with 4  cup Parme
san. Bake in moderate (ISO de
grees) until bubbling hoG-about 20 
minutes. Serve with extra Parme
san. Makes S to I servings.

easy to prepare, com  bread mix 
gives you aU the old-fa.vhk>n good
ness of homemade com  bread, 
baked to a rich browm. Keep a 
package on hand for (|uick hot 
bread, com  muffins, crusty corn 
sticks or casserole toppings 
CHIU-BURGER CA8SEB0IE 

WITH CORN BREAD TOPPING
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 m ^ u m  onion, chopped
1 green pepper, c b o p ^
1 lb. lean grixind beef 
Box. can tomato sauce 
a tbsps. catsup
2 taps, chili powder 
1 tap. sett
4  Up. pepper
1 IS-ot. pkg. com  bread mix 
Saute onion and pepper in but

ter or margarine until tender. Add 
ground beef and cook only until 
red disappears. Stir in tomato 
sauce, catsup, chili powder, salt 
and pepper. Turn mixture into a 
2-quait casserole. Make corn 
bread mix according to directions 
on package. Spoon half tha bat
ter over top of chili-burgar Use 
remaining to make com  sticka or 
muffins. If you prefer, use only 
half the package, adding one egg 
and half a cup of milk. Re-closa 
package aad save root for aiioth- 
er time Bake In hot oven (42S de
grees' 2S to 10 minntea. San a 
with a toased green salad to 4.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Honey-Butter?
A daliciotn combination 

of Honoy and Bvttar 
Parfact for Rolls 

Mado By

DOWNEY'S

Jto'LtcM SANDWICH
SPREAD

TURKEYS E- 45‘
Pikes Peak Roast „  69*
BOLOGNA « „ 49* FRANKS ....... 49*
RIB STEAK ............79* SHORT RIBS u. 29*

SAUSAGE i » u ,  i , ........................ 45’
Ground Beef 49*
SPARE RIBS u 49* PORK CHOPS STIL 69*

BACON
Morrall's Yorkshira

2 Thkk-Slicad'89̂
J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman
Wholesale And Retail Meats
1M7 Gregg Dial AM S-3IU
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P IN E A P P L E OUR VALUE  
CRUSHED  
303 CAN . .

LIBBY'S —  Tender Garden

P E A S
303
CANS

GANDY'S

MEILORINE
V i
GALLON  
CTNS. .

Tomato Juices 2 5 ‘
Mrs.Tucker's
M A R G A R I N E

FRUIT COCKTAIL
W I T H  THI S v a l u a b l e  C O U P O N

on ly  e « » « .

M rs. T u c k e r 's  M arg arin e  
At H ULL & PHILLIPS Only

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 10, 11 And 12

SUN
SPUN

2 V i
CANS

Hey, Win Voluoble Prizes!

r fk .:,

* s .
'W l . ^ 1

n.̂
’-*<1 rS'

ir

r !v>̂i i J
l s t “ APACHE PACER HOT ROD CAR.

2 n d * ^ 5 ,0 0 0  B&B SAVINGS STAMPS
• I  $16.95 Caaco Steam And Dry Iren.

(Um  Ragular Tap Water)
Mm» PHI Your Car VHth Ga«, Cemplata Graam Job, 

^ l l l “ ^ l  Change at one of the many fine •arvlea sta
tion* in Big Spring.

HERE'S A LL  YOU DO:
Savo Hull A Phillips cash register tapos 
. . . Fastan tham togathar (any way you 
wish) and kaop 'am through Aug. 27 and 
Sapt. 16 . . . Bring your giant tap# to 
any Hull A Phillips Stora M ora 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sapt. 19.

LONGEST TAPE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
2nd LONGEST SECOND PRIZE And 
3rd LONGEST THIRD PRIZEI

Print Will Ba Awardad At 7:00 PJM. 
Saturday, Saptamber 19

Entar this contast right now. Got your 
frionds to save Hull A Philllpt Cnh Rog- 
istor Tapos for youl

e e e e . o « o ;  * ! • ]  * I

Maxwell House
6-OZ. JAR 1(M>Z. JAR

PINEAPPLE JUICE Our Value 
46-Ox. Can WESSON OIL Full Quart

FR Y ER S
HANOI

FRESH, 
TENDER  
LB...........

SPARE RIBS fefi 49 CHUCK ROAST .  59
FAMOUS NEUHOFFDOUBLE

WEDNESDAY

ORANGE DRINK
SALAD W AFER

C R A C K E R S _____
CAMP FIRE
PORK & b e a n s  .

„ 49
46-OZ. JAR

.  .  39^
LB. BOX

.  .  1 9
51-OZ. CAN

. 3 - n

Wifti tH# FuPcKoĝ  
57 SO *f Mmre

Bacon 2.Lb.
Pkg.

PINTO
B E A N S t A ,

DRUGS BELL LB.

WCX>DBURY

LIQUID PRELL
$1.00 S in

BAYER

GILLETTE
Box Of 12

PEPPERS 
CARROTS

60f S in 79* Sin GRAPES
Plio Bag

TO KA Y  
LB. . . .

RED POTATOES 10^:29

STRAWBERRIES SYM PHONY  
POUND 
PACKAGE . 25'

PICNIC FRESHER BRAND SILVERDALE

LEMONADE FISH GREEN
6-0*. STICKS LIMAS

l O - 2 9 '  1 1 7 ‘

Your Homo Town Boyt OfFtr You Two-Woy Sovingt . . . Evtryday 
Low Priett Plus B&B Sayings Stomps!

3 Convtnifnt 
Locotions

FOO STORES
4tk & Grogg 611 Lomoso Hiwoy Wttf Hlwoy 80

it

I =1
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r -T H E N  I gnOPCD 1 
AROUND W T H C  
O M t K N C S S -I

V M CRE I

WAKE 
UR 

MISTER
/

DARE

, .  W0N06R WHAT RR05 
•miNKAMyruweNTHar 
aVAROJNO UPTHEK/

H-------^

BUT I Di£> it for OURltÂ  
DO >bu UNDERSTAND THAT ?

€TANO THAT,LUCY?PO VOO?

COOPM.MY n m tO ! U A S C  
Cive IMS MOTE TO CURA UXJ 

-RITM A a  MY LOyf]

MV ERACntS/ PRINCE RUDOLPH 
L CERT'NV SOUNOEP STRANCE '
^ . . .1  WONCCR HIHY THAT ‘ REP ROSE* 

.  ■UStNBSSUPKTHMIOlUltRlfLT?.'

THERE fiOH
m s c a r T

RE'S TAMM* 
THEM Cr 

ROM)/

coot;  wt » « ort CUT i v , 
M0T0RCYCIEj «  map ^  PUMTV TIME rat OirTMfi HEEM OFF/

>-

1 A H A f f - T R > E N S  W  |SCAPC,a r e ^CX>?i 
STKIK'mUPf/

‘??-«AsRff-HE'S 
SQURTIMSMIMSI 
WITM!
JUICE ff-1
sTop/r-

EHRINKACtOEr

m

oH.aoopi you kaas mxAcny
oovou OUMieMi 

A  R V « -  
DOLLAffatxr

MOM ter.
M B M A ^  
THE F V B ,

f-IO

YMMYS-BSTHf M TMeOUMfP IXL aOTDMIOTHCR
Mom.-

THAT MAY tor B  »  EASY-TICRÊ  A 
ONNWnOM ON M RWH ~ TOUR HSr 
SOumOM IS R> REMTA HOUSE.
r  SRUCVi THAT a  *IUT ---------
YOU iWTENPtP R) DO suar-

V ANtWNY-,__  ' **Nif NSOS
‘ '> A UAL MOMT-

n.L6(T MV WRAP, AN'wriL AaO) 
HOUSE HUNTTN'-

NO -  iMNIf AMO r WILL OO. RUT MX/ ME GON« TO STAY MPRF, OR OUR tuimtsi NaUMCfMtNr 
ENDS AS OP NOW/ IS THAT j

ClEAR ? . , -— Jr s /

, r r s  v a n iro A Y , 
SMUFFYB VEPROWSED 

FAITHFUL VE WUZ 
GOtN' tXWN AM VOTE 
l*£ PER 
MAYOR

/VT

Z SEEN 
PONOERIir 

ON rr, 
RIDDLES, 

HOW- 
SOMEVER-

’ r \ <

G P A N D M A , V A  CAN* 
e O E S S W M A T /.

J-t---- -

HOBO ooe JUST SHOWED I
M E H O W  r  SKsKJ. ------------------
M Y  N A M E /. '/

. / f

I

TycuACTUALLy SHOT rr 
you«?fiEiJ»r/

P
It ^ 'f* ^ ,i* iJ f* ^ ^ A W A Y rR O M M Y O Y F IC t! 
B V J O U  «>ROAJrS!^\^».»;/H *,Torr,5CTM ?

VOUYC OCT MY BEST YDUNO 
MAN KO O K V.'-TH An WHAT 
I OFFER HIM A VICl PMSIOCNCy 

FOR HIS WORK ON YOUR 
CAMPAKSN-AND HC WANTS 

TO BE TAKEN OPP THE ACCOUNT!

rM SURE MR. ADAMS H« 6000 REA'

'V ,

JUST o n e ! NTs m  LOVE WITH HOU!— 
AND YOU’RE 61 VINO HIM THE 0U> CNKL!^ 
•~WHATS WRONB WITH TONY,
ARROW/— CX) I HAVER)
MARE A PITCH ON HIM—
WITH FUP-OVU OIARTS 

AMOASLlOt-FTlM— ^ 
TOSCaiUMTOVOUf

rv.j""i t'
VVASTOM M'jOvi wrrvi 

H M  HUBBANQ 
OOLETTI T

Y»OOCR3«...t)l» CERTAM SMB M.TUOUQH A FEW MONTHS PROR TO HIS OEAnX TVCY WERE HAVWa SOMC ARSUMeNTS /

Î WHATWM 
THE BASIS 
FORTUESe 
ARiaUPARNTS!

MAOAMIS HUSBAND' 
HAD NBW BEEN A 
.'BAlOUS MAN...UNn. 
COHKAD PUNTIO T>« 
SEEDS OP OlBTRUBr

aaaoaaae î  u p e  a m  n o t
AJASANT FOR THOSE PEW 
/m o n th s  B V O C e THE I 
AUTO ACCOENT...WHICH 
WAS NOT AN ACCIDENT

ta aulI

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CloofSBr 
Is W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TradO'̂ nB On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod CloonorB. Guarantood. 
Guarantoad Sonrko For All Makoa—Rant CUanorB, SOp Up

1S01 LAN CASTER
1 B Ik . W. Of Gragg 

PkPM AM 64SU

oowrr utr rr arr a* oun9 IDiNBMIfi 04 TM Mkptppgff
HiCMORy picicoffy pMAfRy

wMprssurwBEMr

WMOMMOf

vENivsAaivaCNBA^i#B9vif‘Cw diA M M ^
B̂ dBWC?uuPN*T
C SO Y  WHAT 1 m BAN.

Pur 
fSENMSirOONflCNOWi

WMAf

•OOP.' NtTHM O u6 OCfS' 
f ^ g n a i t f T v u w t o  
PU)f—fHiW SO0OOV CM

*-hB  a i l A N # ; -W S W U m S flT

As IT Fwsses opnosiTt o sa - cha’b  motb.,
THE HORSE ON THE LEAD CAITRIABE SUDDENiy
s n o r t s  m  RAM a n d  r e a r s  m  the  s h a f t s . '

(•/

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

* . . And now th*t ttm chair hss n co g n iitJ Atiete figby. . .  and 
t¥Tfont's h»d the opportunity to tee her new fell o m it. . .  will 

the plette sit down!. .  "

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
I Top Comics

Acsoas
1. Mai* fw u  
A  B od ic*
B. Hlfh 
mounUla 

II 8**aon 
lA o n  of r<m§ 
lA Catlnct 

bird 
U. Fin* 

awroeco 
toathar 

17. Po*ma 
aulUbla 
for aong 

IB. lUtaln 
M ramala 

âŶiâF 
tt.lUdaet n. B*daawad 
IE High la 

thaaeal* 
n . Aaaarleaa 

ladlaa 
n.M orbM  

■ouada 
n.S*Y«riUat 
lAMadIcInal 

plaat

M. Bourc* 
ofhabl 
aad power 

n. Bine*
SA lUadYing 

ropo
IB. Towa ia 

New
Hampahirr 

42. Be very 
fond of 

4S Eyet Sc^h 
4$ Americaa 

general
41. Bird of prey 
Bl. Set la from 

Um margin 
Bl Bvergroen 
14. Poaderoua 
M. New;

eomA form 
ST. Plaything 
U. Bluiah 

gray rockN auteh
SOWN

l.Mak*
watartigM

ra a n n
BWatloa of Yootarday’a P««lo

1. 8-thapod
molding 

I. Drink 
A Colorleaa 
B. Witneaaet 
A Pronoun 
T. Birthplace 
of Maw. 
U iarn*

A Hoar 
ludldally 

E. Surroundod 
by

10. Patha of 
aMYvIng
polata

PM nan n mm, I-10

Il.Ttmagena
by

IB So. AmerU 
caa river 

II. PortlSeatioa 
21 Pay court to
24. Itallaa 

opera
25. Miataka
M. Bitter veteh 
r  CaaMto 

reat
20 Reducea la 

weight
21. Old rroBch 

colan. Utter 
K M a d eot 

a eertaia 
cereal

22. Contaatant 
In aarly Or. 
gamear. WindmiU 
tall

40. Putibl* 
opaqua 
aubataaco

41. Bufhy 
clump

42. Departad 
U. Medley 
44. Alter
47. Arrow 

polaon 
4g. Pack 
20. Type 

meaaurea 
U  Americaa 

humorlit 
22. Contlaent: 

abbr.

8-B Big Spring (T bxqs) Htrold, Thurs., Sept. 10, *1959
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ASTER
f  Gr«99 
i4 S ll

■4«)r‘a
I. Tima fona
by

• So AmarU 
can rivar

I. rortiScaUoa 
!l . Pay court ta 
M. lUlUa

opara 
tS. Miataka 
M Bittar vateh 
n  CaaMto 

raat
n  Raducaa la

araight
II. Old rraach 

coin
IS. Uttar 
K  Made of 

aeartaia 
caraal

IS. Contaatant 
In aarly Or. 
gamaa

r .  WlndmlU 
aall

40. Puatbla 
opaqua 
aubataaca

41. Buahy 
clump

41. Departed 
41. Medley 
44. Altar 
47. Arrow 

poiaon 
M. Pack 
SO. Type 

maaauraa 
II Amarlcaa 

humorlat 
SI Continent: 

abbr.

Big Spring (Tsxos) Htrold, Thursdoy, Sspt. 10, 1959

SAFEWAY

Gardanaida Cut — Dtliciout. Grown in tha Rio Grand# VaDay.

^ p e c i a L !

No.
303
Can

No.
303
Cans

No.
303
Csn

Mad# In Dalaa.
dt CKocolat* 
ir  Vanila 
it  Strawberry 
it  Neapolitan

V2 -G 0 I.
Ctns.

Armovr Star

P o l e  L a i d
For EverytWn^
Yew Bake
er Fry.
Racked ie Fort WortK.

^ exa 6  ^ ro iv n  b r u i t s and ^fe^toLies!

w

Libby Blackeye Peas 9
Freak. DeCcioua Garde* Freak Vegetabta. Grown in Atkant. J U  Cdns m m % m

10‘

1(H
2 e 25« 

29<
2 5 «

Vienna Sausage 0  QQt
Hormei — Make# Meal PUnni«9 l#*y — Made In DaRaA m A  Cdns

B a i b e c n e  B e e l

R an ch  S ty le  B ea n s  

S p ic e d  B e a n s  

E agle Chili P o w d e r  

F rito  Chili

fcclad In
Fart Wnrtk.

O-Oi.
Cm

Onblcrdfi — Fcctad 9  No. MO 
In San AirtMla. m Cana ■

Paekad la 
San AatMla,

l-Oi.

WMk laani — 
Fmparad In Dallaa.

No. MO 
Cm

1IH

27t

W

39t

Del Monte^pinach
Nature's Own Healtk Food. Rick in Iren. Grown in Cryttei CHy.

Gardenside Tomatoes
DeSdou* in Ceiaeroiet. Canned in Jeckaonvile.

Pork & Beans
Yea Cemp — Delicieui Nouriakment for tke Family. Packad in DaRat.

Austex Chili with Beans
Land* Tkat Touck of Early Taiaa. Packad I* Auatin.

Wolf Tamales
Real Soutk of tka Bordar Flavor. A DaTicioui Treat. Mada in Certicana. C«n

B a r b e c u e  B e e f  7.^ * ^  s i 69t

Ivory  S oa p
FnwnnnI Shn Kmry. 
Mndn In Dnlnt. 4. ,  27t

Ivory  S n o w  S r  t " 33t

No.
300
Can

No.
300

D re ft  D e te rg e n t  

S u n sh in e  C o o k ie s  

P o t a t o  C hips

SermnseptU (In Off). 
Mndn In OcIm

OrWl Cmnw — 
Inknd In DnIU*.

Wendertwl Inr Fnrttnc nnd 7-On,
SnMin. Mndn In DnRnib Ptp,

M orton  S a lt FntUd In Bmng SnUnn.

POTATOES A i r w a y  C o f f e e

39f

2it^25*

W e s s o n  Oil S s J iT T r ! : ; . : ' £ r  51t

T ren d  D e te r g e n t  2p S 9t  

O xyd ol D e te r g e n t  s $ 'f ^ .% r 31t

m

s i t

Frtto SlidBtd or CK op^ 
Doliciout on Sandwiwt—■ 
Paclwd In Dalaa.

TKb CoIFm  WMfi flit MbIow ana v f  
MiM Flavor. Roaatad in Dalaa. . (•USL 
(2^b. B « « .......................I1 .0 n  i Uq

U.S. No. I Red —  Ideal All-Purpo«B Potatoei. 
Just Right for BoiRng, Baking, Frying. C r i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g
Grown in
W ait
Toxat.

East Texai' R n tit. 
Wonderful for Baking 
or Candiod.Texas Yams

O n i o n s  ^ ^ 3 .  J Q t  C a b b a g e  ^ : 4 t

B o t t l a s f l f l m ^

1 0 t 3 5 ^  G i a p e f n i i t  J u i c e

2 J 5 ^

For 'Al Yotr CooUng 
Naadt. (5a Off) 
Packad in Dalai.

Town Houia Natural —
Wondarfd Braakfait Bavaraga. 46-Ox. 
Packed in tha Rio Granda Valay. Can

Sti 65 ‘
2 5 t

T a s t e  T e l l s  C a t s u p
Or Highway—Daikloui on Frtnch Fr'iat. Bottlad in Rio Granda Valay.

T i d e  D e t e r g e n t
Tl̂ p'g In__Dirfg Out. Tida Ciaan ig tha Claanait Claan. Mada In DaRat.

E v e r g r e e n  B r o o m s
Regular — Dapandabla Quafity at a Low Price. Mada in Grand Prairie.

êxo3 W .a h !

Sliced Bacon
Safeway Thick Sliced. DaRdoug Braakfatt Treat. 
Makag Wonderful Bacon-Tomato Sandwichat.

Sliced in 
Dallae.

Giant
Box Pot Roast Chuck Blade. U .S.D .A . 

Choice Grade Heavy Baaf. 
Proptrly Aged in DaH<Vat. .43*

Reg.

a _____ e g  ■ UX.D.A. Ci»«ic« er*g«
Arm Roast
Roond Roast **"-’•••'U.S.DA. C M m  

er*4« H«a«y Im V. 
Fr»y fly I* DalU*.

Bakery Special 
of the Week

Raaular 
2S« Vaki*

S a n d w ich  B read  

B u t t e r !  E gg B read

Snails

s « i* g  Id d *Hm

Mrt. Wrtfkt'l
WliiH Slicdg — 
laldg Id OdNtt.

SL^tarL
PROTEIN
BREAD

a  20*
SkyUrk —  
lakdg Id DdlldS. IddI

25<

Calarf nil Na-Maffd — Aggi Ad Fldigridf 0>«rt ACgOdIdU till TdMk la Sdidgt. Fdckdg id OddlMd. SdHld ^

M  I  a a . I  Iddd-la. U.S.0A. CkdlddRoond Steak

u  53t  

. 89t

PoikSansage SdfrMT dr W ld««H .9 Lk. B Q a  
Raqalar ar Hal. M  Ftf.

V a m M iM F  SdfawtT Al Mm I ar SwOTt I4A. A Q A
■  I C U U O  Frdididdi. Fddkag la Fart Warllt. F^. •  v *

S u n n yh an k  M a rg a rin e  Pm  

P a rk e rh o u s e  R olls

. . .  Off) l-Lk
fMkag la Dddbaa. Fkf. 21t

29t

R itz  C ra ck e r s  33t

C lo rox  B le a c h  txi 19*Freeea-lild Atddd— 2I>Ol.
Mdga Id DdlUi. Fkf.

Pricat aftectiva TVnirtday, Friday and Saturday, Sapt. 10. 11. 13. in Big Spring. 
Wa raaerva tha right to ttmit quanUty. No aalea to dealert.

u  SAFEWAY
Convtnitntiy Locottd to Strvt you of 1300 Grtgg j

A
?

. -tr

m
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SAM SNEAD BLASTED 
BY MEET SUPERVISOR

DALLAS. T a .  <AP)—Tho«e re
marks Sam Snead made about 
penurious payments to a defend
ing champion and a $S00 fine if 
he didn't defend his title in a golf 
tournament had the Old Slammer 
ia bad widi the PGA today.

Sneed, here to play in the $25,- 
(too DaUas Open, in which he won 
first money the past two years, 
was blasted by Harvey Raynor. 
PGA tournament super\isor. for 
showing "a  complete lack of co
operation with tournament golf, 
which has made him a wealthy 
man ”

The famed golfer of White Sul
phur Springs. W. Va.. started off

suspense because he wouldn't file 
his entry until the last moment.

Reportedly Snead was seeking 
appearance money, something 
that's in dispute, however, be
cause when he finally arrived he 
said he had held up on his entry 
because of a conflict with an event 
that was going on at the hotel 
which employs him in West Vir
ginia

But he was quoted in the press 
as criticizing the $300 he would 
receive as defending cliampion 
and also saying that the fine a 
defending champion faced for not 
appearing was unjustified.

^  Raynor issu^ a statement
by keeping tournament officials in ' that "we don't feel that he should

'W

has’c  made complalats about reg
ulations if he were a tnw profes
sional golfer.

"The tournament players them
selves make these rules. The reg
ulation Snead referred to ia for 

'os«' of nrotecting the 
integrity of professional golf. The 
money a man wins for winning 
t h e  cham- 
pionsbip is cer- ^  
tainly worthy of 
his re-appear
ance.

"We a 1 1 
know that the 
$300 he is 
guaranteed is 
not enough to 
cover plane 
fare here and expenses for the 
tournament. But the sponsors fund 
from which this is taken cannot 
afford any more. As for the $500 
fine, it's not that we are hard up 
for the money. We feel it is the 
defending champion's duty to the 
game a ^  to the sponsor to ap
pear."

Wednesday Snead was elected 
captain of the Ryder Cup team 
by members of this team named 
at a meeting here Tuesday.

SNEAD

Lake Thomas Trophy
Back WlUifard flight* af Odessa, pkiared here wMh a fiiead. Is 
shews with a IS'i-poaad yeilaw catfish he caaghl while flshleg 
eff Beyd'i Ledgr at Lake J. B. Themes receatly.

PURDUE TOUGH

Rugged Big Ten 
Race Looming

CHICAGO (AP»—At least fh-e 
teams ran be considered title 
threats u  what shapes up as an 
exceptionally rugged Big Ten foot- 
baD cam pai^  this fall 

Possibly Purdue and Wisconsin 
have the inside track But Iowa.
Ohio State and Northwestern also 
are definite contenders 

That leaves Michigan Michigan 
State, niinats. Indians and Minne- | 
aota as the sorpnae makers lUi- I 
notf could be the real sleeper 

Purdue is fortified with 33 let- 
termen The Boilermakers have 
two an-teUarroan bacfcfields and 
three experienced quarterbacks 
Gradnation laaats at end and 
tackles pose the main problem for 
Coach Jack MoUenkopf 

WlacoaMn alaa has 33 IMermca.
1ft of then leflftors An All-Ameri
ca qnarterhack bidder is Dale 
Hackbart The Badgers have good 
sue and are defenaii'ely aound. 
but they lack a breakaway run
ner

Inriigibility coet lawa's Big Ten 
and Rose Bowl champsons quar
terback Mitch Ogiege and half
back Willie Fleming Coach For
est Fvsshesdu is witbout an ex- 
perier.ced quarterback for the 
fir<  time in six years but he has
a comer in rookie Wilburn HoRu j Twer^y-one lettermen return 
of Boyr Town. Neb ' Indiana made a great comeback

IWe Hawkeyes have 17 letter- I last *»a«oo with a 3-3-1 Big Ten 
wearers back, uirliiding six reg- ' record The Hootiert' lack of ex- 
olars i pcrience is bound to hurt

Ohio Slate win have sophomore Sophomores will play a big part 
halfback Bob Fergusoa ^  Troy, i at Minnesota along with 1$ letter- 
Ohio quarterback Jerry F ie i^  rnen The telphers lost virtuaDy 
and fullback Bob WThita—all top -' their entire Tirst string line

Even Ted Kluszewski Is 
Caught Up In Movement

WASHINGTON fAP) — The go- | Umg and thinking on the base 
go tactics of the Chicago White . Hoes Wednesday night and.

ping 3d0 pounds — to grind out 
yardage from the split T

Jim Houston, one of the na
tion's fineat. holds down one end 
)ob. and Coach Woody Hayes says 
his biggest worry is filling the 
other flanker s ^ .  vacated by 
Dick SchafraUi

Northwestem u  bulging with 3ft 
lettermen including such out
standing players as quarterback 
Dick Thornton, halfback Ron Bur
ton. fullback Mike Stokk and cen
ter Jim AndreoUi The Wildcats, 
however, are spread a little thin 
ia places and face a murderous 
schedule starting with Oklahoma 
ia a nationaDy televiaed game 
Sept »

lUmois boasts one of the coa- 
ferencc's best lines. |m cr at fall
back and a pair of aophomore 
halfback standouts If little John
ny Fasterbrook performs steadily 
well at quarterback the Dlini wffi 
be tough

Coach Duffy Daugherty plans to 
pep up Michigan Stale's offense 
with a double winged T and a 
man in motion |

Michigan will be m its first | 
season with Bump Elliott as hesd 
coach and will use the winged T

Austin LooksI

To Mexico
By tW PrwM

Austin holds the Texas League 
pennant for the first time in 4S 
years Thursday and looks toward 
Mexico for Uie championship of 
the Pan American Asaociation.

The Senators beat San Antonio 
5-4 Wednesday night to make it 
three straight in the final Texas 
League playoff.

The Mexican League is deter
mining its champion, with the 
Mexico City Red DevUs leading 
Nuevo Laredo I-0 in the final play
off .Austin win meet the winner 
of the Pan American Associatioa 
Utle

Billy Shields was the hero as 
Austin erased San Antonio The 
Senators came from behind to 
tie the score in the eighth In the 
ninth, with two out. Shields singled 
in the run that gave Austin the 
champioaship.

Home runs figured prominently 
in the decision Lou Johnson's 
3-run double gave San Antonio a 
3-0 lead in the first inning But 
ia the second Chuck Buheller 
parked the ball and Bobby Knopp 
hit another homer with a mate on 
base to tie the acorc.

San Antonio pullod ahead in the 
third when Ron Santo tripled and 
acored on Leo Handley's irileld 
roller. In the eighth Rick Her- 
scher angled In a ran to tit it

340 Games Are 
Set This Week

Mf TO* Am—l»t«e rr—a
' A mighty 340 games bring 

Texas schoolboy football In full 
stature this week.

Every claas will be playing Im
portant iotenectional games and 
there's even one conference test— 
the start of championship play in 
District 3S-A. where there ate 
nine teams.

Orangefield will be at Bridge 
City in that one.

Defending champions are in ac
tion as Wichita Falls of Class AAAA 
hosts Pampa. Breckenridge of AAA 
visits Sweetwater, Stamford of 
AA goes to Ballinger and White 
Deer of A plays Stinnett

White Deer, which got started 
with a 30-8 triumph over Gass B 
Groom, faces a real toughie in 
Stinnett. The latter is considered 
White Deer's chief opposition in 
the Panhandle.

There wrill be 67 games in Gass 
AAAA. The most important is at 
Abilene where San Antonio Jef
ferson, heralded power of the 
South, tries .\bilene.

Other top - flight games send 
Odessa to Amarillo. Amarillo 
Tascosa to Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights. Dallas Jefferson against 
Dallas Highland Park. Dallas Sun
set to Longview, Nederland to 
Orange. Houston Lamar to Bay- 
town. Corpus Christi Ray to 
Spring Branch. Kingsville to Alice 
and Port Arthur into Loui.siana to 
play Istrouna at Baton Rouge

Highly rated Cleburne of 
AAA gets going against Graham, 
while Athens, one of the ranking 
AAA teams, hosts Terrell, the No. 
1 team of Gass A.A

Steers Take Night 
Drill A t Stadium

The Big Spring Steers shifted the 
scene of their operations to Mem- 
onal Stadium liut night as they 
neared the end of their drills for 
the season's opening game here 
with San Antonio Edison.

The Longhorns went through an 
extended scrimmage as the coach
es sought to spot flaws in the 
locals’ offensive and defensi\e pat 
terns

Coach Al Milch plans to ease 
up on the gridders today They'll 
rehearse the plays they'll use 
against the Bears, take a few punt
ing and passing drills and then 
call it quits.

Sox have spread to the lumber
ing metnberi  of their crew 

Eves Ted Klnssewtki. the pon
derous nrxt baseman, is getting 
into the art Everybody knows 
that the 345 pound Kki never has 
won acy prize* l i  a running con
test

Big Klu. purchased from Pitts
b u rg  ■ few weeks ago for his 
long hittinc poach, did aome hus-

Mays Is Daring 
On Base Paths

SAN FRANCISCO 'A P I—You ve 
got to play beads • up baseball 
against the National League lead- 
iii« San FrancLsco Giams. espe
cially when Willie Mays is on 
base

The Pittsburgh Pirates discov
ered that Wednesday as they 
dropped a 7-2 decision The Giants 
mairJained a 3-game lead over 
Milwaukee and 1 ^  Angeles 

Here was the situation Pilcher 
Jack Sanford was on third. Mays 
on second and Willie McCovey on 
first There was one out with Or
lando Cepeda batting and the 
Gianta a h ^  3-1 

Cepeda hit a bouncer ta short- 
■top Dirk Graal who threw to 
aectxvd baseman Bill Mazeroski to 
force McCuvey. Maseroaki relayed 
to firat baseman Dkk iStiiart as 
Sanford scored Mays didn't break 
atridc as he rau n M  third and 
headed for home MazeroMii’i  
throw dkiat get Cepeda and by 
the time Stuart reahzed what was 
happeniag. Mays had scored from 
second oa a force aut 

"1 kaew whare the b e l wax all 
dw tune." the fleet oenter TIelder 
declared " I  cooM have stopped 
M third I gotta da aoroething. 
i  B  aat kiUii4 .'*

result, the tft'hite Sox were able 
ta beat Washington (or the 11th 
straight time The score was 5-1.

The Sox ard Senators were tied 
1-1 when Kluszewski drew s walk 
to lead off the seventh inning. 
When Sherm LoUar accidentally 
grounded to the box. Ted stormed 
into second in a cloud of dust.

Billy Goodman then drove a 
g r o u n d  towarC shortstop Billy 
Conxolo ard Ted started for third 
on what looked like a foolhardy 
gamble However, he maneu
vered his body into the path of 
Consoio'i throw toward third The 
ball thudded into Khisiewski's 
broad back .Not only was every
body safe, but the White Sox went 
on to score four runs in the in
ning

Said Kluszewski; "I  knew I had 
made a mistake when I broke for 
third. My only way out was to 
cUse where 1 thought the throw 
was going to come. Sure. It hurt 
when M hk. but not any m ore."

Colonels Look 
Bad In Series

By YW A—BtOMiBi BrvM
Louisville and Omaha, diiision 

champions la the American Assn, 
ended the campaign Wednesday 
night looking like anything but 
tit'ists

The Colonels mu.xtered only one 
hit off Fort Worth’s bonus left
hander Dick Ellsworth, and lost 
1-0

Omaha absorbed an ft-7 bom- 
I bardment al Denver Minneapolis 
I beat St Paul 10-9. Houston tripped 

CharleiUon 4-3 and Indianapolis 
downed Dallas ft-4 

Louisville's Eastern Divisioa 
flag is its first since 1948 Omaha, 
which entered the league in 19SS. 
is a newcomer to the throne room 

In the post-season playoffs start
ing Friday. Minneapolis* Eastern 
runners-up will be at Omaha and 
Fort Worth, no 2 team in the 
Western Division, will visit Louis- 
i illc in the opening round of the 
best-of-seven game semifinals 

At Fort Worth. Ellsworth struck 
out seven and walked one He lost 
his no-hit bid on a second inning 
bunt single by Earl Hersh. The 
Cats got the game's only run on 
Emil Syngel's tingle and Jerry 
Kindall's double in the eighth

O fficers Elected 
For Women's Loop

A complete slate of officers has 
been named for the Houaewife 
Bowling league, which began play 
at C l o ^  Elowl this week.

Annette Campbell will serve as 
president this season. Vice pres 
ident will be Peggy Dement while 
Mollie Necfe is the new league 
reporter and Sharon Spargo the 
sergeant-at-arms /

Organisations which will field 
teams in the circuit are Warren's 
Chiropractic Ginlc. Toby’s Fast 
Chick. Zale's Jewelers. Brooks 
Rug Geanert. Caprock Restau 
rant and Henderson Cotden .No. 
3

Joe Brown Wins In Fourth 
Round Over Gale Kerwin

COLbMBUS. Ohio fAP)  -  A 
technical knockout by world light
weight champion Joe Brown in the 
fourth round Wednesday night 
kayoed the hopes of Canadian 
welterweight champion Gale Ker
win for a climb into U S. ring 
prominence.

Brown of Houston. Tex, won 
the non title charity bout here in 
one mimile and SO seconds of the 
fourth afier Kerwin suffered a 
gnsh over his left eye

national televised fight, called the 
ringside physician to examine 
Kerwin and awarded the match 
to Brown.

The 34-jrear-old Ottawa fighter 
had been out of action for about 
a year and hoped to use Wednes
day night's bw t ■■ a stepping 
stone

The match gave Brown, who 
weighed 193'4 to Kerwin’s 140, his 
74(h v i c t o r y  *34th knockout> 
against It losftn. 9 draws and 3

I Referee Jack Dempsey, the lor- j iMxvntexU Kerisin now has a 3ft- 
I mer heavyweight king, halted the I ft-1 mark.

One Hit Could Make 
Difference In Race

By ED WILKS 
AeeeelsM S^rto Wrll«r

One game, Or one play. Even- 
one hit. That may be the differ
ence. the turning point in the Na
tional League’s three-way scrap 
for the pennant. And that one 
game, that one play or that one 
hit may have been put away Wed
nesday night.

The big game went to Don Drys- 
dale, the right-hander who IukI 
lost six in a row and was on the 
spot in any hopes for a flag for 
Los Angeles. He junked the slump 
with his first victory in a month, 
getting it with a three-hitter that 
beat Philadelphia 1-0.

The big play was Wally Moon's, 
giving DrysdMe and the Dodgers 
their run. He did it with nervy 
base-running, moving from first 
to second on a foul pop—and then 
scoring on Gil Hodges' single.

The big hit was Bobby Avila's— 
a grand-slam home run in the 
ninth that boosted Milwaukee's 
Braves, pressing for a winning 
streak, to a 5-3 victory over St. 
Louis after they had b ^  held to 
two hits (or eijUtt innings.

That left the Braves and the 
Dodgers in a tie for second, three 
games behind San Francisco. The 
Giants kept that edge by whip
ping Pittsburgh 7-3.

Cincinnati beat the Chicago 
Cubs twice winning the opener 
4-3 in 10 inning and the nightcap, 
held to five innings because of 
darkness. 7-2.

Drysdale tlft-12) was tagged (or 
two triples «by Joe Koppe and 
Ed Bowhee) and hit three bat
ters. but he didn't walk a man 
and struck out 11.

His one jam came in the sev 
enth. when an error and two hit 
batters loaded the bases with two 
out. But Drysdale Uien fanned 
Cart Sawatski.

Moon's run came in the sixth 
He opened with a single and made 
his move when Norm Larker. try
ing to bunt, popped foul Sawat
ski shoved past the plate umpire. 
Tony Venzon, and made a diving 
stab at the ball Before the Phils 
catcher could get up. Moon was 
off. just beating Sawatski's throw 
to get into scoring position for
Hodges’ single

Taylor Phillips <l-ft> kMt U.
coming on in the second after 
starter Jim Owens injured hu
arm

AvUa'i shot, his third homerun, 
gave Warren Spahn his I9th vic
tory Ernie Broglio «ft-13) had held 
the Braves hitiess from Joe Ad
cock's 23rd home run in the sec

ond inning until Adcock singled 
leading off the ninth. Then John
ny Logan and Del Crandall sin
gled, loading the bases with one 
out and setting up Avila's third 
major league slam.

liie  Cards scored in (he sec
ond when Ken Boyer singled and 
Broghu lined a two-run single aft
er an intentional walk loaded 
the bases.

The Giants made it with three

runa In the fifth on one hit. Two 
scored as the Pirates mlsa^ on 
a doubleplay try — with Willie 
Mays scampering home from sec
ond as first baseman Dick S lu ^  
argued the call. Jack Sanford 
(13-121, who had lost three in a 
row, won It with Stu Miller’s hit
iess two-inning mopup Harvey 
Haddix (11-11) was the loser, giv
ing up Mays' 27th homer for a 
3-0 Giant lead in the third.

AT TEXAS A&M

Jim Myers Forced 
To Limit Drills

B f Th* *M«cUt*e rr«H
The injury and illness list is 

getting so big at Texas AAM that 
Coach Jim Myers is cutting down 
on practice.

Other Southwest Conference 
fooUiall Mjuads are being struck 
by the injury bugaboo but nothing 
to compare with the Aggies.

When four players went out 
Wednesday .Myers said he would 
cancel the Thursday morning 
wo^out. He wants to get enough 
fellows back in shape tJuit he can 
have a beneficial practice.

Halfback Randy Suns, guards 
Buddy Payne and Wayne Labar 
and tackle Bill Darwin, all in’s! 
string player*, were the latest to 
go out at AAM, Labar and D.vr- 
win with a virus 

Earlier training injuries side
lined eight others including regu
lar halfback Jon Few.

Texas Christian had a heat pro
stration case Wednesday — end 
Milton Ham As a resuK Coach 
Abe Martin told the boys to uke 
things easy. .Marvin Laxater, all
conference halfback, is having 
ankle trouble Adhesions because 
of an ankle operation caused La
xater to leave the workout early 
He will have anotiier medical ex
amination Thursday 

Arkansas lost a man but it was 
from disaffection instead of in
jury. Sophocnore tsckle Earl Me- 
Pike quit the squad Wednesday 
for "personal reasons"  Guard 
George Mcl^eod previously pulled 
out (or health reasons 

Southern Methodist had a rip- 
roanng scrimmage but it pro
duced no injuries, attesting to the

Bill Meek also found that he'd 
have a fellow off the sick list 
shortly.

Tackle Guy Reese, who had 
been in a hoapital, was told by 
his physician ^  could atari work
ing Thursday.

Quarterbacks Bill McMillen and 
Marion Fallwell did some top
flight passing as Baylor show^ 
strong on offense in workouts 
Coach John Bridgers described as 
the hardest and most satisfactory 
of (raining thus far. The Bears 
also worked at defending against 
the passes of Colorado, whom 
(hey play Sept. 2ft In the opemng 
game

It was "picture workouts" for 
Texas and Rice Coach Darrell 
Royal of Texas took movies of the 
Longhorns scrimmage so he might 
study means of improving the 
team's defense

Rice did little except pose for 
the photographers and talk to 
sports writers

local Owners 
Prospering

RUIDOSO. N. M. <8C) — Big 
Spring horse owners experienced a 
big weekend here over the period 
ending Labor Day. /

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. «Bud) Tuck- 
watched their Fleet Sis run 

third In a 8V» furlong race here 
Saturday, then entered her in a 
similar event Monday and watched 
her get her nose home in (rant.

On Friday, she earned $10151 
for her owners while Monday she 
came in for a pay day of $1,110 86.

C. Burleson was in Fleet Sis' 
Irons in the Friday event while C. 
Deteige rode her Monday. She 
paid a respectable $15 30. $8 80 
and $4 90 Monday,

Jerry Currie’s Dancing Deedie 
ran a dead heat for thiid In the 
ninth race Saturday and earned 
her owner $135.44. Hughetta was 
the other horse involved in the 
dead heat.

Currie's Debonair Dandy won 
♦he sixth race Sunday, a 54  fur
long thoroughbred allowance event 
with C. Detiege up.

Debonair Dandy's pari-mutuel 
payoffs were $8 40. $4 40 and $3 80.

Assistant Pros 
To Have Meet

DALLAS fAP)—A golf tourna
ment for Texas assistarJ profes
sionals will be held at Brownwood 
Country Club Sept 23-23

Warren Smith and Todd Mene- 
fee of San Antonio are co-chair
men of the 54-hole medal play 
event

Robert Wilson, assistant profes
sional at Oak Hills Country Gub 
here, sajrs he expects at last 30 
entries It will be the first tour
nament ever held for assistants.

Southern Gridder 
Weighs 309 Lbs.

HOUSTON. Tex fAP> -  Who’s 
the biggest football player in the 
nation*

Texas Southern thinks it has 
him—James Sorey, senior tackle 
from Tampa, Fla Sorey tips the 
beam at 309 pounds.

Sorey also says he has lost 1ft
pounds since reporting for foot- 

good condition of the wjuad Coach' ball training at the Negro school

F A L L

Bowling Loogues
NOW BEING FORMED 

Ceatact:
Leagne laformaUea Desk

la LeMy Of

Clover Bowl
Ceaples Leaga* far bewlere 
that have aever bowled ia a 
leagne la now belag farmed . . .  
Ala*. 5-auia team bowlera for 
oew men bowlers.

Ladles. Now U Tbs Tim* 
T* Jala A Dayttm* 

Ladle*' Leaga*

Beer that tastes this good
is Premium Quality

m

That's why the “ 19th hole'’ . . .  any good time 

is Falstaff time. A frosty bottle 

of this smooth, refreshing beer is as 

welcome as sinking a putt for par. Yes sir, 

the choicest product of the brewers’ 

art is Falstaff!

A M E R I C A *  8 P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

Sm  And Haor *nta Gnm* Of TKn Wndi On KIDY-TV
Sunday, Sopt.Saturday, Sapt. 12, 11:55 kJK 

Datroit Tigars 
V*.

Naw York Yankaaft

d o n  BOHANb^ON DISTRIBUTING CO.
601 Eott Stcond Sfrttt Dial AM 4-2432

Big Spring, Ttxot
Ctavaland Indians 

Vs.
Naw York Yankaoa

%■ t »•
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Coahoma's Probable Starters
Ceack Jim Spaaa o( Ceaboau baa aaased these It gridderi la his tcalaUTC startlBg Hacap agalast 
Oaoaa Mday algbl: (kaoettag) Bebby Pierce, end: Reyce Aberegg. gaarterback; Marce Weelmere- 
Uad. guard: Doyle Warrea. gaard; Mai Keaaemer. tackle; tsUadlagi WllUe Tyler. faUbaefc; 
Dwayae Rleblcr, ead; Harold Aberegg. halfback: Raadall Reid, coaler: Paal Graves, halfback; aad 
George Taraer, tackle.

HOLMBERG FACES BIG 
TOURNEY CHALLENGE

By ED CORRIGAN
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (API—Rotmie Hoimberg, a Mg, blood senior at Tulane by way of Brooklyn, 

is only n  but he already has run the gamut in tennis.
Five years s m , be was rated one of the top young hopes In the couMry. But after beating Rod Laver 

of Australia for Uw Wimbledon Junior title in 1956, he never made much more progress.
Today ho plays the same Laver in the quarter-final of the Nationals. Now no one is so sure Ronnie 

a has-been Isaet of all Ronnie. He polished off Davis cupper Earl (Butch) Buchhoix Wednesday M ,
$-7. M  ■

LOOKING
•

'EM OVER 1
W ith  T om iu y  H art

Here’s Uw way Uw Daily HeraM's peoel sees Uw football gairws
■chaduted UiU weekend
GAME: PICRLR •COOTCS McMlLUN HART

B Spring-S Aot Ed B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring
Lanwea-Midland I m ntii MidUad Lamesa Lanwea
Browuwood-S Aag S Angelo S Aagate S A i«clo S Angelo

S Ant Jaff-Abil AbUaaa Abitena Abitena Abitena

Snyder-Borgar Snyder Snyder Snyder Borger

FW PolyLb Nout Moot Poly Poly Moot

Odessa Hi Amar Aoiarillo Odessa AmoriOo Odessa
Brownf-Levallaod Level Level Brown! Level
Andr«w6Seininote Andrews Andrews Seminole Andrews

Phillipa4)d Ector Ector Ector PhiQipe PhOlipe
Breck-Bsroetwater Brack Brack Brack Brack
Ketrvllte-SA Lakev Laker Lakev Karrv Karrv
Od Perm-Pasadnaa Pasadaua Pasedena Pasadena Pneadena
Monahaas4>aaa Monahans Monabent Monahans Monahans
Forxan-Saadb Portaa Sands Fonan Forxaa
Coahoma-Oaoua CoehotDS Oaooa Coahoma OsooB
B Lake-Stantoa StMton atuSno Stanton Stanton
E (Taro-Presby. Praoby E Caro Prosby ww----*- —rTwOy
Gust Adotp-Youagat G Adolp G Adolph G Adolp G Adolp
Louls-W Ky Loulsv Loulsv Loulsv Loulsv
Moot S-S Dak St S Dak St Mont S Moot St Mont St
Mont-N Dakota Moot Moat Moat Mont
Mornings-C Mo St C Mo St C Mo St Mornings Mornings
NM Stato-Flaftaaff Flagstaff NM SUto NM State NM State
L a m v  T-S Dakota L Tech S DakoU L Toeb L Tech
Xavter-tt Ambrona Xavter Zuvter Xavter Xavter

$-10. $-7. 6-8. Buchhoti was 
seeded No. 7.

"You can't play top tennis if 
you’re serious about your school 
work,** Ronnie said. **By the time 
summer vacation comes around 
when 1 can really concentrate on 
tennis, it's usually too late.

"But I’ve been going pretty 
good this year, BuchboU is the 
only Americao I’ve loot to a l  
summer. He beet roe twice, but 
my victory yesterday at least par
tially'gets nne back at him ”  

Except (or Holmberg's upset of 
Buchholz. things progressed ia 
normal fashioo Wednesdav Top- 
seeded Aka Olmedo of Los A »  
gales ousted yoneg Chuck McKin- 

of St. L o ^  64. 64. 64. aad 
second-ranked Neale Fraser of 
AuatraUa bounced Rudy Homan 
do of Dotnlt, 66. 68. 64, to ad
vance to the quarter-finals 

Barnard (TUt) Bartsen of San 
Antonio, Tex., caught up with 36 
year-oU Vie Seixns, 34. 616, 66. 
64. 61, to grab a quarter-fiaa] 
berth

Six of the eight spots in the 
qnarters now ate (IDed Holm- 
borg. Laver, Obnado. Bartaec 
Ftmct and Roy Emerson are la 
The other two rounds of 16 taaU 
will be played today. They pM 
third seeded Parry MacKay of 
Australia, and sixth-seeded Luis 
Ajrala iMainet Ed Dailey of Har
risburg, Pa 

Only part of etw match was 
played Wednesday ia the women’s 
division because of a 46minnte 
thunderstorm 

Top seeded Marla Bueno of Bra
sil aad JeuEM Arth of St. Paul 
were tied at one set each when 
darkness (eO

Fields One Of 4 All-State 
Players On Houston Team

HOUSTON (B O -F ou r A04tat- 
ers head an hapreeMve het of 
freehmea football eandMatee (Nm 
Weat Texae at tba IMvoreity of 
Houston.

The new Cougars laclods Stam
ford's DenaU Davis, aa all-ttate

6 Local 11's 
Card Action

Six local Junior h M  school foot- 
bell contingenU make dtelr 19$$ 
debuts today end tonight.

The RunnaU 9th eradars play 
boat to Midland AusUn at I  p m  
today to start tha day’s acUvitiat. 
Tha dub is coachad by Tad Kirby 
and Dan Bustamante « mI raport- 
edly boaats ona of Ibo ftnaat back- 
fieldi in junior high school history 
here.

The Goliad Ninth, handled by 
Hugh Hamm, walta until 7:90 pan. 
to play, at which tfana R plays 
bosU to Lamesa.

The Runnels Eighth Graders, 
who heve Bobby Zellsre ae men
tor, hoets Lamese at 6 p jn . Zei- 
lars said! recently ha was weQ 

' '  pleased with the improvement 
hie teem had shown in practice.

Golied’s Eighth, with Jhnmy 
Marcui as coach, vlelte Sopder for 
a $;80 p.m. engagemenL 

The Runnels Seventh Graders 
have an 9 P-m. kickoff with La- 
mata in Lamesa white tha Goliad 
Seventh Gm den oppoae Snyder te 
Snyder, starting at $:$0 pm .

Big Spring High SchooTs B taam 
waits until Saturday to bagin 
play, at which dma H ebaOanges 
L afflM  in a 7:30 pm . gam# hare.

Tffxon On Woivtrt
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Curtey 

Johnson, former Univeraity of 
HoMton fooIbnU player, has heee 
placad on waiven by tba Baltl- 
Foomdl Leagna.

baifhack; Big Spring’s Wayne 
FteMi. an aB-stote foObnek; Ma
son's Pnl Keller, another all-stale 
fullback: and Coteiledo City's Ray
mond Weaver, an aQ-stato tackte.

Aa proapecU. Davie and Fiehte 
have beoa compered to Houston's 
AH-Amerlcaa baifhack candidate 
Gande King.

Other Weal Texans on the squad 
are Dan Gandy of Brady. Bill Lat- 
tknore Jr. of Plains, and Freddy 
MunsaO of Andrews.

The UH bwehmen will open the 
season Sapt. 34 in Houston with 
Wharton Junior C ôDege Other 
games art: Oct. 1. at Kilgore Col
lege; OcL 39. at TexM AhM; Nov. 
7. at Mexico Polytach in Mexico 
City, Mexico; and Nov. 13, North 
Taxae Stata la Denton.

Sunland Doing A  
Banner Business

EL p Xs O (SD  -  With opeatne 
day Just one month from yeater- 
day. dubhouae aad box aaats at 
the new Sunland Part race track 
arc efanoat sold out (or tha Brat 
weekend.

Track president John C. McCor
mack said that out of town rao- 
anratioas had taken the majority 
of the 9M box aad clubbouee seats 
available. Left art 3.179 general 
achnissten seats ia the grandatand 
at $1.39 apiece. Aad $.009 more caa 
stand ia tha forecourt.

Loo Angeles. New York City and 
Shreveport racing feaa have 
bought la the reserved section 
Biggest Moc went to Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Midlead with a t ^  of 
4m seats.

New Mexico people, especially 
(ram Albuquo^iue, are wcD rep
resented in the advance reserve- 
tione. according to Arthur John
son. McCormack’s assistant and in 
chaige of ticket sates for the $3.1 
millim track.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Bf TW tnm

AMSaKAN UAWIETESTcaoArs sksuLie 
CUetc* *• W»*hlnftoo 1. Dtelilr I. 1rark A Kmmm CMjDetroM 1. 
Ctenlaad 1.tvUlcM 
Clavalaad 4,

antHiod

U .  SaiUinar*
■iSbi

X. nnt

wm Low r d  a«hMIT SS ASS —
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B SI
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NATIONAL LBAODB TBaTBBOATW EBSCLTS 
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Waa Xaat raTHaAlaS 
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aaa (U-U> ra. Ptaarra fS-t). aactaaatl al Chteaao (]). 1 pm —O’Taala (M) aai J. Bdlay IA«» *t. Caaaaral- 
tt UA> aad dabaata <»«>AtteaiCAN ASSOCIATION 
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Clevelahid Winning 
But It Can't Gain

By EO WILKS '
Auaatatad Prtw Sparta Writar

You might say the* Geveteod 
Indiane have been streaking along 
at a etandstUl ia that American 
League pennant chase.

They’ve won six in a row, seven 
of their last eight end IS of the 
last 20.

Yet the Injuns ere right wbere 
they were when they atarted—4% 
games behind Chicago’s first- 
place White Sox.

The Tribe has test only five 
times in 20 games since dropping 
four in a row and falling 4>k 
games behind Chicago on August

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Bert Coan Plans 
To Attend Kansas

HOUSTON CAP) -  Bert Co m . 
the Pasadena schoolboy track and 
football star who quit Texas 
Christian wbere he wae a sopho
more, has decided he’ll go to 
Kansas University.

Coan failed to show up for the 
slast of (ootbaD practice sf TCU 
Sept. 1, saying he was quitting 
"(or personal reasons **

Coan said ho decided on Kansas 
because of Ka law school aad 
track prop-am.

Com* win lay out a year nmhr 
tha transfer rate but will have 
three vanity seasons left.

200 Golfers Duo

By TWB ASSOCUraa Pttxas AISKBICAN LXaOCK BMUn« (bMd «  ITS «r mor« at AaU> 
—Kimm DatroA. Ml; KaUm . DttrML

B w —Test. Dttrd. IM; P*w«r, Ctora- 
laad. M.BMMAAttdd Al — CdlATtlO. CIpyPland.

liu*—Kuma. OMroH. ITS: Pm . CAMasp.m.DaAAIaa—KaAM. rNrAtt. ST: Bma 
SArtM. Aad WtUaiM. Kmaai Ctty. S.TrtplM—Altttm. WAabtoflAo. I; Laa- 
dlA. ChlcapA. XaMB. DatroM. aad Xu- 
AmA and MaOaupaM. Hav Tad T.N i l  naa—OalaTtla. CMralaad. KlltaAra*. WaMMfMa. N.Slolm Aaaat — Aparlela. CAkaea. U; ItaaUa. Ntw Tad a.PMcMap tbaaad m U ar Baara dael- 
•laaal — SAa*. Ckiaada. IM,
Clmlaad. UT.StrtSuali BmmMs- IMna. ITS: Wyaa. CUeoMp IM.NATSONAL LBAOUX aatlAn lAaaad M STS ar aatra —Aarm. MOvaMm , Mt: Caa 
a. LauU. Ml.Siaa PAum, rtatAMall, US: Maya. 
Saa PraaiNn. Ml.aiBH Aallad M-laaka. CAlca«o. US; 
SaAAnM, CMcMaaU. ISA mu-Aaron. UUvaokM. US: Ptaam. ClnrAMall 1ST.

DaaAlaa—Pbiaaa. CMaAMall St: Aaraa. UnaraaAaa.̂ a. __
ClMMaall, *a!ywiS .  V*LaId^^ PM*a.
WlwaMn. MStatan Aaaaa Maya. Saa Praaclaaa. OtWaei. Laa Aapalaa. aad Capada. 
Praaelsaa. SLPUM^ lAaatd M U ar awra < 
•laati—Faaa. PttuAarpA. ITA: Aalai Baa Praaclaaa. lAT.

WrlSaauU OrrMak. Laa Anpatai.
S. Jaaaa. laa PraatUaa, MS.

1$. But those five defeats have 
kept them on a treadmin, for it 
WAS the White Sox who handed 
(Heveland all five.

The Sox, who have a 17-7 rec
ord in that same span, won their 
fourth in a raw and reduced their 
magic number to 12 by beating 
Washington 61 Wednesday night 
aa the two contenders o p e ^  
their iaat tripe through the East.

Cleveland atayed with ’em by 
sweeping n twi-night douUehead- 
er at Baltimore, beating the Ori- 
otea 63 and 61.

Still, any combination of 13 Chi
cago victories and Geveland de
feats will give the White Sox 
their first pennant in 40 years. 
Chicago has 15 games left, Qeve- 
laod 16.

Detroit hdd on to third piece 
with a 61 victory at Boston on a 
tbree-hk pitching Job by Jim Sun
ning (1611) and Al Kaline’s two- 
rud homer. New York, a half 
game behind the Tigers, handed 
Kanaaa G ty n 13th oonaecutive 
loas, 60, as Art Ditmar (134) and 
Whitey Ford combined for a four- 
hit shutout.

The White Sox, out-hit 74, made 
it 11 in a row over the iaat place

Senatora’ by breaking a 1-all tie 
in the aeventh.

They scored four runs in the 
seventh on a waft, two errers, 
Al Smith’s single tocoenter, Jim 
Rivera’s single off the shin of 
looer Tex Cl^enger (74>, a bunt 
tingle by Bob Shaw and Lute 
Aparicio’s sacrifice fly.

It was Little Looie who counted 
their first run, getting around 
with a walk, his 51st stolon base, 
an infield out and Jim Landis’ fly.

Shaw (166) gave up seven hita 
while beating Washington a fourth 
tune.

The Indiana scored all of their 
first-game runs in the last three 
frames putting it away in the 
ninth when George Strikcland 
singled to center and enme all 
the way home when the ball got 
past Willie Tasby. Southpaw Jack 
Harabman (69) beat his ex-mates 
with a five-hitter in a duet with 
Milt Pappas (144).

Rookie Jim Perry (11-7) then 
beat tbe Birds with a five-hitter 
In the second game. The Indian 
broke a 1-1 tie with singles by 
Minnie Mmoao and Rocky Cola- 
vito off Skinny Brown (64) ia the 
sixth.

Rockets Oppose 
Lubbock 'Dogs

ReoseveR Brown wiD send Me
Lakeview Rockets of Big Spring 

__ Lubbock Bull
dogs at 9 p.m. hare Setorday.

The Negro sdwof is reeonaing 
football after a year's IWM. 
Brown has 33 boye going t h m '>  
their drilb.

Tbe startiag Bneup for tbe R edp 
eta Saturday will be eompoeed pra- 
dominantly, of seniors aiid Junlort 
but there will be one frerinnea ta 
the group.

He U James Matthews, 166 
pound left guard.

Opening in the backfield for 
Lakeview will be Rufus Davia. 117- 
pound senior, at quarterback; Har
vey Foster, 136pound senior, left 
halfback; Rogers Evans. 196pouod 
sophomore, fullback; and Danny 
Ray Traylor, 155-pound sophomore, 
right half.

Up front, tt will be Daniel 
Brown, 175-pound sophomore, right 
end; Melvin WrlgMsil, 1764nnukI 
Junior, left end: H. T. Baker, 116 
pound senior, right tackle; Au
brey Meintire, 165-pouad Junior, 
left tackte; Holstun Banks, 176 
pouad junior, right guard; Mat
thews at teft g u i^ ; and Clarence 
HartfieU, IW-pound Janior, at 
center.

The Rockets are woridng out 
starting at 4:36 p jn . daily.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MCALLEN (A P I -  Soma 300 
golfan are axpacted to cator tha 
Texas Sactioa, PGA Goff T tan a - 
meot aext month. Hie toaraaroent 
wiM be played at the McAItea 
Country Club aad tha Shary Mnai- 
dpal coarae at Mieetoa O ct 1-t

■oceawira LBAorvWairaa'a CIMic artr TaAi'i Paal CMaA
M.Xala's Jiwilin a*ar BraaAa Sue Claaw-

A AL
aarsi Cae-

FIGHT RESULTS

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
NAMED IN 41 CITIES

DALLAS. (SC) -  TW CMto« 
Bowl Athletic Aaeodatioa has o r  
ganiicd a aew Commantty  Rela- 
Uone (Wnmittee to footer a dear
er understandiag of the Cotton 
Bowl Classic as tbe official post
season football gamo of the South- 
srest Conference.

Advisory Committeae to work 
with tbe grogp are being astab- 
ttshed in forty-one etttee ta Texas 
M d ta Arkansaa. Later the Net 
win be expoaded.

Chairman of the Committee is 
Hwrry A. Shuford. a member of 
the CBAA board of directore. 
first vice president of the Federal 
Reaerve Bank of Dallas end a 
former SMU footbaO star.

Cities in which Cotton Bowl 
Advisory Committeeo are being 
eaUbUshed initially include Abi
lene. Amarillo. Athena. Auatta, 
Brecfcenridge. Browawwd. Bryan, 
(Wburne. Corsicana. Doniaon. 
Danton, Fayattavilte, Ark., Fort 
Worth. Galnesvllte, Graanvflte. 
Henderson, Hillsboro. Jackson- 
vilte, KUgara. Longview. Lub
bock. Ltnidn. MclUnaey, Mar 
ahatt. Midlaad. Minaral Wells 
Nacogdoches, Odeesa, Petestine 
Paris. Sm  Angate, ShermM 
Strader, SweetwatM, Tempte, Tar 
reC. Texarkana. T>ter, Waco 
Waxahachie and WkMta Falls.

ImUvlduels ia eigMccn of the 
d tlct on Uw list heve already 
been contacted with ren rd  to 
serving on the Advisory Commit
tees. and contacts win be made 
bi the rest of the forty-one com-

montttee shorUy. CBAA Pmitteat 
J. B. Lowe said.

The Advisory Committees win 
be composed mainly of friends and 
ahimni of Southwest Conference 
schools, Lowe said. Each confer
ence ineUtution has been asked to 
approve the name of an apprapri 
ate reprseentetive ta each of the 
dttes where Advisory Committees 
are being set ap. so that, all or 
nMst of the eeaference schools 
win be represented in each town.

Functions of the Advieory Com
mittees wm be te counsel with 
the CBAA regartfing individual 
projects, to promote the Cottoa 
Bowl riaatic locally, to arrange 
for programs and s p i e r s  before 
dv lc  dubs and ettiar interested 
groups, to plaa group tripe from 
the variooB cetnmuniUes to Uw 
Cotton Bowl game, and to arrange 
for community floats In Uw (tet- 
ton Bowl parade sponsored by 
Uw Cotton Bowl Coundl.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « Y

VERNON'S
683 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aeoertaseet Of Imported 

And Deamettc Wines

KNOX TWENTY
KNOX HATS • KNOX HAT’S • KNOX HATS • KNOX HATS # KNOX HATS • KNOX HATS

THE FOREGROUND OF FASHIONI

Ham it tlia epitome of (athion . . .  Uw ‘‘20”. by 
Knox. Slim of brim, trim of line, the distin
guished Knox "20” reflects a stylith world of 
eteganoe. Quality, loo, makes itself evident in 
tbe supple softness of the finest felt. The Knox 
*20" ta your choice of cokNS. $20 is the price, 
of course.

Other Knox Hats From Stl-16

I .  3H AM 61611

PRICES 
SIASHED

TO SAW TOO mi!
G O O D Y E A R
^ N Y L O N  T I R E

They treat you fiue 
at dw Good^Simi

prices reduced!

95
SMi HISmSbUI 
Ma-IMSStaNi tW rauaaaStt Sra

c ^ N Y L O N  SAFETY  
ALL-W EATHER

This u  news! Prices slashed on J-T Nylon Safsty 
All-Wcathers. built with triple-tempei^ J-T Ny
lon Cord—exclusive with CJoodyear—these tirss 
will stand up to the toughest driving tests! That’s 
been proved on the "Turnpike that Never Ends'* 
—Goodyear’ s five mile oval test track at Saa 
Angelo, Texas where speeds up to 140 mph caa 
be attained. If you want a Ntur Nylon tire al 
mofsey saving prket, deal now while our big sals

SALE PRICES ON ALL 
SIZES AND TYPES!

NOWI ONE tow  PRICE 
T U B K L H S S

for Ptymoufhs, fords and 
Chevrolots 

6.70 X IS ^
7 .50  X 14

RAYON SAFin AU-WtATNOI

RIAL iCOMOMY 
AS IT'S AlWATS B llB I

<^> Rayon AII-W*allMr
Sshm treat value ^m I
SI Its usual rack- ta ta  I
bottom pnre 1

6J0 X IS UACKWAU TUM-TYff

• Ywms MS low as
l̂̂ a wHkI• ruE rnsniumoii

MORI PIOPU RIM ON •OODYIAR TIMS THAN ON ANY OTHIR KMOI
V

SERVICE STOREg o o d / 9 e a r
214 W. 3rd 
Big Springy Twxoi

Diol AM 4-5871 
Porrgl Wright, Mgr.

’ Thuau Ooodyuar Tirae Availbulu At All 
Shull, Sinclair And Shamrock Survicu 
Statics Displaying Thu Goodyuur Sign.

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Grady B. McRae. Mgr. 44b A Dengtas

 ̂ GULF STATION
D. W. Parker. Mgr. Taaas

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Coett Conley, Mgr. I l l  W.

Vie
SHELL SERVICE STATION

se. Mgr. 4Sh A Beoiaa

TEXACO  STATION
Pewter, Mgr.
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Best Sellers
'  (Ttmm FaklMtan* W wkirt

n c n o N
• EXODUS. Urn.

L A D Y  O U T T E R L E n ^ V E R .  
L e w T v o o c .

THE UGLY AMERICAN, U d  
•rar e  Rurdtdt.

DEAR AND GLORIOUS Pm-S- 
IdM . CakNrell.

ADVISE AND CONSENT. Dru- 
rj>

N O N T im O N
THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack- 

s n i
FOR I  CENTS PLAIN. Golden. 
THE YEARS WITH ROSS. Thiir- 

bCT
THE ELEMENTS OF S n X E . 

Strunk k  White.
HOW I TURNED ll.OW INTO A 

MILUON IN REAL ESTATE. 
Nickeraoa.
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Lightning Hopkins Doesn't* 
Go For Singing T() The AVaH'

Highest Paid

HOL'STON (AP>—Bhwa guitaristj lated and oblivions to much ' M

B*«»-MiaM w —r4» •< Om  WMk bu *d  
«• TIM C u b  Sea M u u m *  » K»xxeD<n6» 
tu m r

1. THREE BELLS. B iw n s 
*. SEA OF LOVE. Phil Phillips 
S. SLEEPWALK. Saoto A John- 

BY
4. I'M G(X«NA GET MARRIED. 

Uoyd Price
5. THERE GOES MT BABY. 

Drifters
6. WHATD I SAY. Ray 

Chariea
7. BABY TALK. Jm  k  Done
t  BROKEN HEARTED MEl^ 

ODY, Sarah VaufhaB 
a. I WANT TO WALK YOU 

HOME. Fats Domino 
10. LAVENDER BLUE. Sammjr 

Turner

lightning Hopkins Ifltes the idea of 
playing before crowds. Big crowds, 
likei say, in Carnegie HaU.

“ It's people that moves me. I 
don't like that idea of playing to 
the waO.** says Hopkins.

The East Texas Negro «-bo came 
out of the Piney Woods some 40 
years ago can’t remember how 
many songs he has composed. Col
l e c t s  cherish about MO of his 
blues and improvisation record
ings.

But he Midom ventures from 
Houston's Third. Fourth. Fifth and 
Sixth Wards. There he strums 
nightly in neighborhood dance 
halls.

That plajing-to-the-wall "don’t 
stir m e." Lightning sajx. His real 
name is Sam and he prefers Light
ning spelled with the final " g "

"I don't ^  the spirit I need 
the amen. Like a preacher preach
ing. if he don't get the amen, he 
can't do it.

"You walk in there and there's 
Just a few people in there, you say 
maybe he can’t play, but if a 
crowd builds up. you'll see he can 
play.”

New York impresario Harold 
Leventhal has written Hopkins' 
friend and mentor. Mack McCor
mick. here-

"I  would be very much interest
ed in bringing him to New York to 
be part of a concert either in Town 
Hall or Carnegie H all"

Lightning likes that He's not so 
keen, though, on talks under way 
for him to take a grand tour oi 
Europe

"1 get to thinking about all the 
women over there.”  be grins 
"Than I get to thinking about all 
that water to rroes . . .  I ain’t 
nev-er scared, but I'm Just kind of 
particular.”

McCormidc describes Lightning 
as ” a strangely innocent man. iso-

'Miss America' Talent 
Test Ends In 3-Way Tie

ATLANTIC C ir r .  N. J. < A P )- 
Ab nnpreoedmlad ttroe way tta 
chraanad tba talaat roniiwtitton of 
the Miaa Araartaa pagronl 
Wedneaday nighL 

Talent wianere w«re Miaa Peon- 
ayhramn. Miw C— ir t inU and 
Mina Diaaiol « f  Calnnibia At the 
name timn. M ia  WaMnaglon took 
tha Bwiinauit award and aB four 
cootnataou were t b a  ananrad of 
a  leant a SIAM a b Ma ONp.

M ia  Peemytrania, tl-yaar-old 
Lota Janet PicfTy of Spnagfteid. 
Pa . woa tba Jadga' taror ta art 
md tame 

M ia  PMTcy 
ail pamtiag. ( 
a ^  piayad a  
tian M  tba flale. Both mnnie and 
pam tag bara tba aana tiUa — 
‘ Nigbt B a a  a  tW  O ty ."

A tractar figarad M M ia  Gaa 
Bpctica’a aOaru.

TODAY
TWROiGR
■ATUROAT

RanDotPHsanr

s
TONIGBT
THROUGH
BATUHOAT SAW AbbUS at WHY

OPEN
7 : a

AdalU Mo 
nUMrea Fret

iiiXDOiM'Aiinir
L A V T T R f U N  

_  FROM.GUN H IU .
CAnOLVM  U O M ta fE!:

w w  s

MOWING
m m m

’ W iw -S ce ttN  
p iv r  IN ■t h FATFE

OPEN
7:M

AdalU Mr 
Children Free

TtwiiPo*®:?'
SMASH
HITS! r » a t ;

contamporary life.”  RacanUy, be 
p r a fa s ^  to never having h e ^  of 
long playing recruxia abhaugh an 
LP reisaua of his a r ly  recortUngn 
w a  on salt within a block of Ms 
home.

"He tings about a bus strike, 
about a fight with hia wife, about 
some evil doings.”  McCormick 
•ays.

“ A line can have the Uunt stab 
of T. S. Eliot:

”  ‘You ever aeo a oooejrad wo
man cry? ’ ”

Born March IS. ISIS, in Center
ville, Lightning began playing the 
guitar at eight. Later he moved to 
Buffalo and took up with the Blind 
Lemon Jefferson folk-blnca minp 
trel at church meetings.

Then he sang and begged along 
Houston’s West Dallas Street.

"But nobody taught me.”  be 
says. "I just see how they dio and 
then I do it my own way. Maka up 
my own songs.”

Recently he recorded an LP re
lease. "Lightnin* Hopkins Strunu 
the Blues,”  leaving off that last 
" f  ”

McCormick says his friend's last
recording sojourn to Los Angeles grinned.

Confoundad almoat everybody ooa- 
cerned.

Song wrften who had pnpared 
material, ba says, diapadred aa 
LigbtiilBg uaed it merely u  a basis 
for ilia own impromptu versa 
“ RecotdiBg engineers cursed as a 
tint and second takes of auppoeed- 
ty the seme song were ftmnd to 
be utterly dlfforeat.”  McCormick 
recellad.

Sonw Hopkins songs are now 
clau ics among collectors—“ That 
Mean Old Twitter”  and “ Swrt 
Haired Women I “ I don’t want no 
woman if hor hair ain’t longer 
than mine . . . Yea, you know she 
ain't no good for nothing but 
trouble that keepe you buying rats 
all the timo.” )

Told that Queen Elixebetb was 
in Chicago, the minstrel immedi
ately compoMd "Blues for Queen 
Elizabeth.”  He tang:

“ Yeah, you know. Baby, the 
whole world’s in a tangle. It's just 
spinning 'round end 'round . .

Chi<M bocause he called the 
Queen of England "baby,”  Light
ning flashed his gold teeth:

1 wasn't talking just to her.”  he

I Diana Martha Klug. 21. of 
Tarringlatk Conn., nonbiod on 
stage a<ep a tracter. whkh die is 
proficieBt in eperatiag.

Mias King, who grew up on a 
farm, then presented a drem skit 
whicb presented her as a fsrm 
girl aapinng te wear otber-than- 
farm-gm dotbiag

Virgiaia Nobla Pailee. blonde. 
21-yaar-old Mias Dutrict of Co- 
haiitna. won acclaim for her reo- 
dmoB of ‘ It AD Depends on You ” 
Misa Paikt wore a fleer ien ^  
pak cbiffea sheath with matching 
pumps and whita elbow iength 
gievee.

Miaa Washingten. Sheree Joyce 
Vaughn. 21. of Seattle won the 
serimMiit oompotitioa M a white 
haWitiig eoMume Miaa Vaughn is 
a senior at the Uaivarsay of 
WaMuagton. ataada • fast 7 ant 
roaMurei » a - »

Tba fear girW wba woa taaaai

~ira wandarfuL JuM anndscM  
Ob, naw 1 can go ta art sebooL* 
So spoke Miae PennaytvaMe.

Mias Diatnct of Cehimbu aeid 
*T'aa so happy 1 don't know whet 
la da”

Mms Cennecticnt rerallad that 
flbe tbouMU up dreoo designo while 
daydreasning on Sto farm.

It wee newt te Miao Waahiag- 
ton that each wtnnor waa te get 
a II .Mi ochoierslap. ”Oh. ao.” she 
iquenked. "now I can go la the 
Jailhard School of Music. My por- 
oato wiO bo oe glad ”

Oa Saturday nigbl. Miu Amar- 
iea hoTscir wBi be croa-nod ao ouc- 
caaaor te thu year s title hoMor, 
Mery Aim Mobley of Brandon. 
Mns With the Mlo goes tli.lM  
ia schoUrdupa and aa aotimaSed 
tnsM  a  pwaonal oppiaraa 
dates. The "losers" will m IR i 
tX.OM tai schoUrsbipe.

OPS.N 12:a  
AdaNo 

M s  And 7 N  
(-bOdrea tH

New TV  Show Is 
Aimed Mainly At Women

lyson. “ And they wiD draw in 
feminine, simple dotbes "

It's toe had nobody can find a 
fan M d  for Andy WiQieme and 
company who hava been doing 
ouch an imaginative and delight
ful job all summer in the Gerry 
Moore Show spot. Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khnisbchev's U. S visit, 
starting next Tuesday. wiD be 
covered by TV and red o  more 
thoroughly than anything since 
the loot world scriee and may 
possibly raise hob with regular 
programmiiig schedules Ingnd 
Bergman arrivea ia New York 
Saturday to start rehearsak for 
H cny James' “ Tura of the 
Screw”  which wiD be taped end 
presented oa NBC's "Stertime.”  
Oct 30 Arthur Godfrey, recuper
ating from hmg cancer aurgory, 
will boat a salute te the Ekomor 
Rooeevelt Cencor Research leett- 
tute on NBC Sunday Oct Sf It k 
one of the Sunday Showcase series 
timed to honor Mrs. R 's 73th 
birthday

B y  C Y N T H IA  L O W R Y  
*P  T il i itW -a»SW WrMar

NEW YORK (A P»-O na ri*w 
television series, at least, proro- 
iaes to be daringly different. June 
.Allysoa. hooteae and sometimes 
star of her own forthcoming Du
pont Show, announces that k is 
aimed eapecially at women 

"Just about aO tbora has been 
for the women has been the 
Loretta Young dww and the old. 
old movies." comments the tiny, 
blonde octrees "W e’re going to 
give women some good half-hour 
dramas, the kind t ^ t  will some
times give them a chance to have 
a good cry or a good laugh ”  

la pursuance of this go^. Mias 
AUyson's show starting Sept 21 
wtO star such seaaooed and pop
ular womer. stars as Irene Dunne. 
Bette Davis. Ana Harding and 
Ginger Regers

"Now there ere stars who kok 
like thenweivee—oot like every 
other ectreas in HoUywood.”  con- 
Unoet 3ttss Allysor. who also 
looks andisputably like June Al-

By THOMAS BACON 
-  * P  SSMto-tV WiMm  .

ROLLtVOOD (AP)—The mov
ies’ tw ^liighaet paid femMne 
sUib, j i n h e  moment, aro the cen- 
b n l TQfint of the tsro 
movie acandnla of the

And k  both easM, tha big Jump 
in iacoroe foUetrad the front page 
beetUlHM.* ..Ihe atars, o f course, 
are 1m m  IVuiNr and EUsabetb 
Taylor.

Miaa TunMr*s A nt picture after 
her teen-sHe deuf^ter fatally 
stabbed the actroM’ uwkrworkt 
sweetheart, Johnny Stompaneto, 
was ‘ ‘ Imitatioa of li fe .”  For it. 
she wee offered the best deal of 
her career—W per cent of the 
profita.

Producer Ross Hunter estimates 
that the ectreas’ cut of the box- 
office d k ± , Unirenal-lnternetion- 
al's biggest of the year, already 
is .two million doUars.

^And that's minimum.”  says 
Hunter. "Heaven knows h m  
much higher it may ro.”

Miss Tajrtor, since the triangle 
heedUnee with Eddie Fisher and 
Debbie Reynolds, has bocome the 
only million doUiu- aalery actress 
k  the business. Markn Brando 
is the only other star with a mil
lion dollar price tag oa hie aerv- 
ices.

It was not long after the head
lines that Mias Taylor's agent 
asked and received tTM.OOO phu 
10 per cent of the' graas for her 
appeerinc ia "Suddenly, 
Summer”  end ‘T w o for the See 
Saw '

The million doQer tag—elae with 
10 per cent of the 
reported this week by Producer 
Waher Wanger who wanted her 
for his “ Ckiopatra "

There's no doubt that she will 
get the big salary. Ao informal 
survey of studk bigwigs, to  a 
man. prerDcled that she would

One studie topper, aakinc ano
nymity. txnieuMd that scripU. 
gwxl or bed. ekne can make or 
break a telanted performer—not 
hivedlinas

‘Take tha case el Ingrid Berg- 
men. Her acandal la 1040 was a 
dooty but it coincided snCh three 
flops ia a row (Arch of Triiannk. 
JoM of Arc end Stromboli .) m r  
timing was bad.

‘The result was that k knked 
ao if she were wakied op doapite 
enormous talent. Then atong enme 
'Anastasia.* an academy award. 
“ Indiscreet.* end a few others 
She's 00 top again.

"  ‘Imitaiion of U fe’ waa. above 
aB. a good movie A toar-jerter.

b u t •  g o o d  ta a r je r k o r . L ana*# r id 
in g  h ig h .

“ W h en  L iz ’  t r e u b k  b ro k a  la  tha 
l e g e e ,  r i w . w a a  Juri ou t w ith  
% a t  e n 'a  H ot T in  R oo f,*  a  a n a a b  

t  a a m a d  b a r  a a  O a ca r  a o m l-  
n a riea . O n o  tfaaatar o w n e r  to U  

-  w o r r ie d y  th at a a d k n c M  
h ls M d  U t*  fk o t  a p p o a r a n o s  o a  tha

*1  M k a d  h im : *Ara y « w  sea ts  
f i l k d ? ’ H o '  rop U od : *Ym , e v e r y  
n k iA . tt’a  th e  b o o t  bu o ia oM  w e ’v e  
h a d  a il  y e a r . '

“ S o  I toM  h im : t a t . ’ o m  hiaa— 
M  lo n g  M  th e y  p a y  l % d o  ft . ’

Educotion M#«t
^ A U S T IN  < A F )— H w  S ta te  

o f  E d u ca t io n  w ill m o a t  h a r e 'S a t -  
u r d o y  f o r  a  r e g u la r  p a M tla g -t iia t  
w in  in d u d o  the ^ t p c M a l  of IM M O  
o p e ra tin g  bu dgota . - *.

■,W. H. iV M IN  J*.
A a a a a n ce s  T h e  O p en in g  O f
H k  O f f k e  F a r  T h e  F r a c t ic e  
Of U w .

B eea s  4 . A e a w  B ld g . ^  
. M h R R e a n e k  A M  M T »

TT

WATCHIBAND6 -  HALF-PRICE
T h a  J 4U ^  S toch  O f E wpa aalaB B e n ia  F o r  L a ^  A a d  

IB W a ri T ox a a . S a k e t  Y e a n  f h r  H a lf-P rtee . „

J. T. Grantham; Wotchmoker
I r i  .D o o r  N orth  M a to  N a n ° B a n k  *  ’^ A M  4 d M g
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week
with...

colors
i * L t . " /  p  1

V  u

Suoday, blue—Monday, green— 
Tueaday, brown — a different 
color every day!

Come lee oar calendar of 
stocking events featuring fash
ion-famous Sapphire’s — in the 
leeaon’g loveliMt colon.

With and srithout seams.
U 5  to 2.50

Official Felt Hat Day 

Friday, September 11

We have the right DOBBS hat for every man 
. .  . no matter what your taste or preference!

a. Dobbs Eostport, for the well dressed took, 11.S0 fe 20.00.

b. Dobbs Westward, ckmie western styling, 1S.00 to 40.00.

c. Dobbs (aomebird, versatile new town or country hot, 15.00.

d. Elegont new flyweight, clossic Bowler, 13.50.

Choose your fovorite new Dobbs Felt today.

j ^

« i


